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, 1(i HI id an appointment
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midfr'tnort the Board]
,,n fliicd several appll-

ii: ii npi3Mrs the ma-
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!.''„:• \tr. .lewkes to resign

•d '••<<
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id "It now

WOODBRIDGE — Wood-
bridge Township Is the fourth
lowest district In cost of
education of hlRh school
students, according to a re-
port received by the Board
of Education from County
Superintendent of School
Robert Blunt.
. Prank, Wukovets, Rnarri
president, noted that the
double sessions and yi*> use
of the school plant all day
tended to cut down the cost
locally.

'Tin not so mir« whethpr
we should be proud or con-
cerned with the.-fact that our
cost* are the fourth lowest

MORTGAGE PAID UP: Above is the tommUee of Avenel-Oolonia First Aid Squad which
has charge of arrangements for a celebration to mark the burning of a $30,000 mortgage.
Left io rl(tht, .lames Atkinson, parade marshal; Frank A. Cenegy, general chairman; Stan-
ley G. Chapman, president; Harold A. Det er, founder and organizer of the aquad.

Woodbridge Bank To Pay Visitor Ban

;slble that at least] in the County," Commissioner
Ralph Barone remarked.

It costs Woodbridge Town-
ship $414,13 a year to educate
each high school student.
Coats In other municipalities
are ash follows:

Carteret, $444.1«; punellen
(6 year school) $432.28; Edi-
son, <6 year school), $392,37;
H i g h l a n d Park, $513.36;
•tomesburf, $394.84; Metuch-
en, $585.53: New Brunswick
Junior High, $431.03; New
Brunswick Senior High, $419.-

, ..f ilie three- Junior high
,..,:< ,ull be ready for oc- ;

u..,-v early In the new
,„; i, i in details for smooth
,,,,•11111 from K-8-4 type of
;v.:.Mtinn to K-6-3-3 type

:•„ liu studied. One of the
,r,i.s IX'IIIK studied by the
Bill Is the problem of pro-
liu lint lunches lor the
Id-:i The new schools Will

'<inii)i>od with cafeterias.
its.' must be staffed and
[IIM;/I-(I. Board members and
!]ii:..'ts of the staff have been
e-- : : with other districts
iliv nave operated cafeterias
tr 11 ii- years. They hope to
tv-it from their experiences."

on Page 2)

15; North Brunswick Junior
High, $610.02; Perth Amboy,
$460.02; Piscataway, $621.90:
Bayrevllle, $375.69; S o u t h
Plalngeld, (6 years), $571.32;
South River. $337,41.

3% Interest on Savings
WOODBRIDGE — Announcement was made today by

Frank Van Syckle, president", that starting July 1 the Wood-
bridse National Bank will Increase its Interest rate on savings
accounts from 2 V4 to 3 per cent.

Although many savings banks pay Interest at the rate of
3 per cent, the Woodbridge National will become the first in

this Immediate area among so-
called commercial banks, to
elevate its rate to this figure.
The increase will affect all ac-
counts of time deposits up to
$10,000. Accounts over $10,000
writ continue to reeelve the
per cent rate.

The call statement of the
Woodbridge National on March
12, showed the bank Had total
resources at that t in» of $14,-
161.072. Time deposits—savings
accounts — of individuals, cor-
porations and partnerships ag
Eregated $8,371,771, while the
demand deposits —. commercial
checking accounts — totalled
XL63U1L.
Deposit Insurance Corporation
Insures savings accounts in an
Individual *&name only up to
$10,000, it" is rare in banking

voonuKiDQE — If charges are correct that the appll-iexperience for such accounts to
" for the KeaSbey trailer court contained misrepresent*- exceed thfs amount.
'['hi' Town Committee will revoke the license.
• decision was reached Tuesday after Frank Wukovete,

Squad Free
of Mortgage

AVENEL — A $30,000 mort-
gage on the Avenel-Colonia
First Aid 8quad Building will
be burned at ceremonies Satur-
day at the structure on Avenel
Street, four years after com-
pletlon.

In appreciation of the com-

hike to Probe Alleged
(iud in Trailer Bid

„ WoodbrWge National
••nt nf the Board of Education declared the Town Com-

• ;u Hun will "re-Tult in compounding the school problem."
,s lii-en alleged by Mai'ui"! ~~~~

n. QuiKiey, who pointed Graduation is Damp
•• iiul nut vote for the r

•• ';»• applicants—Sidneyp y
.i1 AllanHhKker—lndl-
licy resided In Port
. when in reality they

Jfrsfy City and New-
«'Ctively.
';ikovets told the Com-

is quite oon-
-ivIT the trailer sltua-
« year's school popu-

AI!1 exceed .the 15J0O0
mir consultant* esti-

the hope sorae-
• HI sun be done as "the
<ourt in of no advantage

then stated:
'1!'ik Mr. Wukovets that
'I" aware that these two
^ <i mi't live in Port Read-

1)1" > Jersey City,
mii-nd we revoke their

-

Him

1 mitteeman John Evanko
placed th» .major's

mto. Wmotion/
wasnfflflFTntt

' " * be revoked If
n the police department
li(1 applicants to be resi-
"f Knottier community.

lu» was than..

»ntinned on Page 2)

But tint Drowned
WOODBRIDGE — In spite

of the drtele and ohlll the
Woodbridge High S c h o o l
Commencement went off as
scheduled last evening, after
which damp spectators and
graduates alike went on to a
series of parties.

Four hundred and sixty-
six senlfrs received their di-
plomas from Frank G. Wuk-
ovets, president of the Board
of Education.

Edith Vonoczsky gave the
address of welcome and Kurt
H. Kramer the farewell ad-
dress. Superintendent of
Schools' Patrick A Boylan
presented the class to the
Board of Education and the
class roster was read by Dr.
John P. Lozo, principal.

The CISJU song, wo/dp br
Lois Ann Ping and music by
Frank A, Lotrario and Chris-
line M. Meglls, was sung by
the graduates.

Increases Its interest rate on
the $6,371,771 in savings, ap-
proximately an additional $30,-
000 in interest will accrue an-
nually to depositors by the
action to start the first of next
month.

To Graduate

WOODBRIDGE—The degree
of Bachelor of Arts Jn Psychol-
ogy was conferred upon Miss
Leonora Marglotta, 276 Main
Streeti at
mencement
Unlverslt:
Santa

the annual com-

•slty of
Balbara,

exercises of
California

Saturday,

the
at

(Pictures Below)
PERTH AMBOY — Perth

Amboy General Hospital will
hold graduation exercises nexl
Thursday evening in the audi-
torium of Perth Amboy High
School. Twenty-two will re-
ceive diplomas and become the
fifty-fourth class to graduate
from the hospital's school o
nursing.

Charles E. Gregory, presiden
of ' the hospital's board of
governors, will preside. The
commencement address will be
given by Dr. Ralph Brancale,
director of the Diagnostic Cen-
ter In Menlo Park. The Rev.
J o s e p h Kerr of Holy Spirit

ta ill

munity's generosity, w h i c h
makes the event possible, the
squad will hold an all-day cele-

t> feature a parade
amusements for the children,
block dance and refreshments,

Frank Cenegy, general chair-
man, announced today the pa-
rade will start at 1:30 P.M., a
Avenel Park, The marcher;
will then proceed to Park Ave-
nue, East on Avenel Street to
Rahway Avenue; South to
Burnett Street, West to Man-

(Contlnued on Page 2)

By Hospital
PERTH AMBOY — Visitors

will be restricted at Perth Am-
boy General Hospital,.until
further notice to those patients
on the critical list..

This action was taken yester
day by Anthony W. Eckert, di-
rector of the hospital after a
conference with the Executive
'ommittee of the Board of

Governors, because of the seri-
ous overcrowding which de-
veloped Tuesday and continued
through y e s t e r d a y . It was
necessary to utilize corridors to
their fullest capacity, with the
result that the care of patients
both" with room accommoda-
tions and those In the corridors,
was seriously Impeded, Addi-
tional traffic from visitors add-

School
Heads
Picked
Keating, Conniff to

Get Nrw Posts at
Isclin and Fords
WOODBRIDOE — Appoint-

ment of principals nt two of the
new Junior High Schools and
transfer of several others is ex-
pected to be confirmed by the
Board of Education Monday.

Rdwnrd P. Keating, present
ce principal at Woodbridge

Hish School, is slated to be
principal 'Of the new Iselln
Junior High School, situated off
Green Street in the old Bam-
berger property.

James Conniff, principal of
School 7, Fprds, In all likelihood
will become principal of the
Fords Junior High School on
Fanning Street, off Ford Ave-
nue.

No selection has been made
t this writing for the Colonia
'unlor High School on Dela-
ware Avenue, In rear of School
7.

Lincoln Tamboer, present
rlnclpal at School 1, will be-

eomeprine}p»l»f-School H *nd
Fred Geoffrey, present princi-
pal- of the latter school, is ex-
pected to become principal of

PS Expansion
To Net Million

ed BO to the difficulty that the
emergency action was ordered.

The safety ol the patients
was the first consideration on
which the" visitor restriction

in the past seventy-twc
hwrs," Mr. Eckert said, "w«
have experienced the greatesi
influx of patients In our hos-
pital history, short of a com
mon disaster such as occurred
a few years ago. Our corridors
are now filled to the point

(Continued on Page 2)

Income
To Top
Estimate

one of the new grade schools,
possibly New Dover Road
School, Colonia.

Mrs. Frelda Klim, now prin-
cipal at School 6, Iselin. will be
transferred to the prlnclpalshlp
at School 1, whlcli "will have
rades up to and including the

third grade.
Stephen Srilnsky, teacher in

the Social Studies department
at the High School, is expected
to be named principal of Schoo
6, and Mrs. Gilbert Augustine,
teacher at Barron Avenue
School, is in the running for
the prlncipalship of one of th
new schools, jJossibly Oak
Ridge Heights School.
- It 4* expected that the

will be
readjr'Tor' occupancy in Novem-
ber or December, but it will b<

BOYS STATE REPRESENTATIVES. Above art two of
three Woadbridxo HUb. School student!! who have been
selected to attend New Jersey Boys Stat* under the sponsor-
ship of Woodbridge Post, The American l ^ l o n . June 21-
28. They are Leslie D. Warren and Karl Pram, Ford*. Mlu-
lng from th« picture la Douglatt Clark, Avfnel. All three

will enter the senior class In September.

necessary for the new principals Township residents. He sadd
to begin work almost at once
to arrange for enrollment and
to set up the administration of
the schools. With weather re-
maining good, construction df
the Hew schools Is a little ahead
of schedule,

Poor Father—'His Day' is Coming Up,
Hospital Class And So^s Another of Those Cravats

David Grossman, Avenel, will
really be the kingpin Sunday.
Mrs. Laura Berman, Bunn's
Lane, one of his daughters
said that all his children and

WOODBRiDQE — The dan-
delion once was selected as the
appropriate flower for Father's
Day because "the more it Is
trampled on, the more It
grows."

The cynic might say that It
about sums up the plight of
Father. Once a year we throw
him a bouquet—or a tie—and
chalk up another duty well
done.

A survey In Woodbridge
Township this1 weelĉ  showed It
might tie true In *vfe# casefli
but that occurs only in a small The youngsters and their fami-
portion of the population.

grandchildren will gather at a big day ahead of him judging
the homestead and have supper
together. After the meal, Mr.
Grossman will open his gifta
before an appreciative audience.
It is a tradition each year, Mrs.
Berman said.

Father-Son Picnlo
Sixty members of Cub Pack

154, 'Fordrf, have a novet ideiu

I found dad is really going
to be king and folks are going
all out to honor Mm.

Take the
Mrs. John

rth? y./ will
e**- «h*

benediction. Diplomas will be
presented by Anthony W. Eck-
ert, director of the hospital,
arid school ping will be present-
ed by Mrs, Katharine Mac-
Fadyen, director of nursing.

(Continued on Page 2lj

case of Mr.
Paulauskaa

and
and

daughters, Diane and Joyce, of
Inverness Terrace, Lafayette

tel P l k
father, Gus J. Schilling, Spring-
field, la in the process of com-
pleting his new home. So the
Paulauskas family will mark
Father's Day by donning old

put the finishing touches on the
new house.

approximately 20 per cent of
'Irst Saving's business, both In

savings and in home financing,
I* done in the Township.

"To meet this demand," MT.
Quirm said, "we looked about
or the most centrally-located

spot we could find. We decided
pon the neighborhood center
ecause it Is approximately In

the center of the Township's
27 square mile area and ample

ritlng facilities are available.
"We will announce the open-

Sewaren. Mrs, Ryan, best ^ late InL the near future
known Jo all as Vera Ryan, Is
administrative secretary at the
town hall.

Mayor Hugh B. Quigley has

from reports from his family.
A picnic is being slated by all
his children and grandchildren
at the home of one of his
daughters, Mrs. Robert' Fitz-
patrick. And it goes • without
saying the mayor will be the
recipient of mans gifts.

Our own Gild* Kress liwplan
ning the kind of day her father

together Sunday at a picnic in
riigWand Grove, Fords, itartlng
at noon.

Sunday at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Edward C. Skeffington
467, East Avenue, Sewaren. It
will not only feature the observ

with a fine dinner, but will be
a farewell party for grandson
Lawrence Ryan, Jr., who will
report for duty with the Coast

clothes and helping grandpa Guard Reserve June 30. Larry
Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lawrence Ryan, Brewster Place,

he concluded, "for our quarters,
t 53S Amboy Avenue, have to

be transformed from the present a**1 fOT » postponement
give their legal departments
chance to study the measure.

lies will observe Father's Day Dr. Samuel Konwiser, Newark,
enjoys best—for after all she
says, it is Father's Day. The
entire family will* go to the

Two occassions will be marked shortf and Dr. Konwiser will go
fishing, a sport In which he ex-
cels, while the women folks
will prepare a picnic dinner.

The custom. ty honoring fath-
ance ofFather's Day,* complete ers'wiBffitrod^e'otDt'MirB. John

Bruce Dodd, Spokane, Washing
ton, who started Father's Day
In 1910.

As for myself, Dust wish my
Dad was still with me—so I,
too, could b« planning ahead
for Sunday.

WOODBR1DGE — After a
icoting of Public Service tax
pnrtment with the Township

ax Assessors, it is now certain
at the additional Income to
e 'Township from th« instil*

ition of a fifth generator at
ie Sewaren Generating Plant
ill be much higher than an«
clpatcd.

It is now estimated the ad-
Itloiml income will amount to
OSR to $1,000,000 annually.

Last year Public Service paid
he Township $287,757.50 In
eal estate taxes. This year it
ill be $S88,71t.5O. Last year,

gross receipts taxes Public
xvIce placed $1,730,570.64 in

,he Township's coffers.
It was at first estimated that

he additional gross receipt
axes for the new generator
rould be in the neighborhood

$430,000. Yesterday, John
Jamons, Third Ward Assessor,
laid in all likelihood "it will bt
sloser to $800,000".

Increased real estate taxes,
Woodbridge Township soon will have &••«* °n * " present tax rate,

will be $70,000 or more.
Even wljh the present gen-

irators, Tax Collector Michael
(. Trainer has indicated he ex-
pects this year's gross receipt
taxes, due in August, to be a
larger sum than last year.

It will take at least two, yean
bafou the n»w vmt^iW^
larger than the four already in
operation, can be built and
placed into operation, the Pub-
lic Service has revealed. A
definite commitment has been
made with the manufacture!

the construction of the
generator.

First Savings and Loan
Branch Here Approved

WOODBRIDGE
Its first savings and loan association office. John J. Qulnn,
President of First Savings and Loan Association of Perth
Amboy, anounced last night the Department of Banking and
Insurance of New Jersey has granted the Institution approval
of its application to open a branch office at the intersection

of Amboy and Grov^ Avenues,
here.

Mr. Qulnp said the decision
t» «pa& tha Woodbiidca office
Was reached following steadily
increasing demands for a more
conveniently located office by

Says Town
n Crazy'

bridge Township is sign-craz:
and we must take steps to po-
lice it", Edward Seyler, Acting
Building Inspector said yester-
day, discussing the public hear'
Ing on an ordinance regulatln
signs which has been continued
until July 7.

At Tuesday's session of the
Township Committee, when the
ordinance came up lor final
reading and pjbllc hearing, rep
resentatives of Public Service
Transport Co., United Adver-
tising Corporation and Canter-
bury Company of Newark

store Into the most modem
financial offtce'we can devise."

Mr. Quinn said the Wood-
bridge office will offer residents
of the area, all the financial

(Continued on Pa«e 2)

%on of Identity'
By Fords is Veared

i WOODBRIDGE — Oom1-
mitteeman Leon Blanchard
is'fearTul that "Fords will
lose Its identity".

The Committeeman re-
ported that as of Monday all
out-of-town mall is being
taken to Perth AmbSy to be
stamped. The only mall to
bear a Fords postmark will

'£« that ^nutted. In ,f«d* ,|9
Fords addresses.

Mr. Blanchard urged the
committee to write to Con-
gressmen demanding that
Fords again be given its own
post office and its "indepen-
dence from Perth Amboy."

WOODBRIDGE "Wood

There seemed to be som
confusion among the audience
M to whether temporary sign
could be c o n s t r u c t e d am
whether businessmen would b
penalized.

In answer, Mr. Seyler, who
has advocated passage of th
ordinance said: '

'The conditions now are ri
diculous. All oVer town one see:
signs,pointing to development!
in other towns. Sandwich slgni
are found on sidewalks, forcim
children out on the road. 8om
signs on highways are so large
you can't see the traffic comln
out of side streets,"

Mr,, S^ler fc fe
some confusion as to the re
newal fee provided for in tin
ordinance.

KeMMt for
"The renewal fee", he con

tlnued, "Is but one dollar, n<
(Continued on Vm» 2)

Mayor Backs
Plan Board

WOODBRIDaE — Mayor
Hugh B. Quigley said today he
will recommend to the Town
Committee that the status of
the Planning Board and Zoning
Board be changed from recom-
mending bodies, to autonomous
boards, with full authority to
make decisions. T

The mayor's statement came
in the wake of Committeeman
John Evanka's suggestion that
the Planning Board be abolish-
ed.

At Tuesday's session, Mr.
Evanko said nothing has been
done to date to pass an ordi-
nance *hlch would, lncre&sft
the slae of the building lots and
the result* "to date are not in-
dicative of any planning i t
all."

The Town Committee,' h9
said, "Is taking unplanned re-
views from the Planning Board
as to drainage and sanitary
sewer requirements, They fail
to send to us jn^fact some
plan for lnttegrattan; «rf * •
children in the school system.
I would suggest that we
abolish the Planning Board un-
less they do the*) things and
put the power flf adminlstra-

(Cpnttnued on P a « a 2 )

Townnship Girls Who will Receivq Nursing School Diplomas

UKKALDINK KACUEHAUK COKINNK MATU&
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Fred ttriegs to Present
Organ Recital on Sunday

' WOODBRIDGE — Frrd A
Briej?s, Jr. 519 Tlsdalp Plan1

and a recent Rrad'.iatf of Ob-
erlln College, will prf.vnt up
Organ recital In trie Fint Pret-
bytarlan Church on flundar at
8:15 PM. Thi recital li open
to the public

Mr, Br|f?« pre«f«t#d hts reci-
tal at Oberllii College on May
23. He »?gan hi* piano studies
with Mrf OenrRf Rhodes, for-
merly ef Woodbrldgr. at the age
of Six. H« continued studylnc
piano with Robert Brereton.
o? Wooribridse,

- i n hteh school h« began his
orfan .study with Mrs. Rhode*,
mil In Obfrlin Co'.leite studied

Sewer Repair
Cost

WOODBRIDGE Commit-
teemen John Evanko and David
T. Miller, Republican members
i>f th« Town Committee, ln a
statement t o d a y explained
their stand In abstaining from
voting on a resolution author-
izing $45,000 for repairs to the
8ewaren s e w a g e treatment
plant.

The coaunlUeemen noted an
emergency appropriation of
$45,000 wai approved to make
rtpatrs du* to decomposition of.
tht wooden pilings which nip-
ported It. The history of the

"can with Professor Lea C
i^lden of the Obfrlin Censrr-
•atory of Mu.'lc. During his
•i-nlor year ln hljrh school, he
VM »rptanirt and choir director
at the Cnnklln Methodist
Ohureh In Smith River. He was
ireanlst for the mimmer of 1951

;;n the First Ptrsbvterlon
; Church In Woodbridge. Hu re-
•ltal will Include:

Toccata and ftiRtie in D
Minor, B»ch: Choral Prelude,
"O Lamm Got tea, unachuldU".
Bach: Grande Piece. Sympho-
nl(jue, Franek. Andante -
AUrpro — Andante; Scberzetto
i from 34 Pieces ln Free Style,
Vlerne: Litanies. Alain.

.'onsultlnt engineer hired by
the Township was aRn;n Mr
Lout* Boon who will receive "'~
of this expenditure ln addition
to hla earlier fees."

, Concluding, tha augment

Squad Free
(Continued from Page ] >

"t,ik,n,,

I i
I E»rrj Bt»rt Urgent yesterday | l l s | (

' The Board further atateV jwrves without u,],*!'
"It li quit« impirtBaKthat'have anything ,'„'

Supervlior-Manaw be started for." He |
hatlBii Avenu* and north to ̂  M(f f i ( | ) ̂ .^^ t o c l M r thejEvanko Ig
Imadquartori. James Atkinson g p p ] | c ) l t | o n w l t n $w federal «« the law

parade marshal. \mA g t 9 t p M P n r | M md to take Board. Mr.
to Stanley Cliap- c (,rP of the man? details. The brr of a wrii-v,,,,.','^

squad president, many Board. nn doubt., will s-rnd n>m, also nnte<i th. •
(first aid units and fire compa- , o n , e t J m e m Monday In dU- ^oard has stin l(1 , '
Inlen throughout the county and e u W | n B this problem." t h e Town Commit.,,
Itielchborlng counties will par-, if ji(r. Jewkfj is appointed to,n ' e* for an orri^.,,,.
Itlrtpntf Also in the line of,tli(. p(V,t l t w l l] n o t b e the nrtt^reaae the RIK", flf ]nl

march will be the various VFW t l m e „ m e m b c r of the Bowl withdrew an onin^,
groups, American Legion poata,'.-^mBi to h>« a poaltion Ip'-fUr irtdivtdunl ";'n'.
Boy and Girl ieouti, Kadet, tn9 ,K,)I6»1 iystenv Brnflit Ling, «vamped the corm'r.iu
Corps from Iaeltn and Wood- ^ r K f n t truant officer, was ^complaints
bridge, the Melodean, a glrla' mPnitjer of ilie Bonrd when he: At Tuesday's c,
drill team; Scotch bag-plperi w , s Bp|W;nt(«d quite a number Evanko stated the'r
from Kearny and various bandi nf y M r s a ? 0 l e o FariPy. In-nprovini? an nvn•,.'.'
In the area. ichargt of the Transportation dwelllnjs each mo-i.

| Department, was also a Board, ..T^j
member. ••^m1

According to the budget, the ,,„„,„,
salary for " d ctcyh Coordi- „ , , ,

I'AR()( HIAI, PTA INSTALLS RI.ATE: St. CeoelU'i PTA 2 h Id IU annul ImUIUlkm dinner In St. Ceadla'* Auditorium.
UtX to right, iUndlni, Rev. Walter A. Radtiwon. pastor o; thi n»w Colonla pariah; Frank Ja«tb Amjrtw Dafnn*.
Mn Frank Jarsfc and Re». John Wllni, paitor of St. Cecelia*. gMt*d, Mm. Andrew D i r g m , tretident; 8Ut«r Marr
Carmrl, Of., principal; Mn. Christopher Gray and Mrs. Albert Van Nett, rtgent »nd vine r*g«nt of the New Brunswick

«Utrict of Pwoohlal t-EA Council and Mrs. Rlehsrd ilnnott

"We, ai your elected repre-
sentatives, would have failed In
our respontlbllltlea. . . If we
had voted with the majority ln
authorizing additional monies
of $45.0(0. Nor could we vote
in the negative and Jeopardise
a multl- million dollar invest-
ment by not having the Bewar-
en plant saved from dlitruc-
tlon. Our only alternative waa
to eaat a vote of abstention."

in the flr«t place when so
many Township residents have
applied for licenses. The reso-
lution wai pa*se<! with Mr
Miller and Mr. Evanko voting where there la not room for an
in the negative. additional bed, if we are to be

WOODBR1TXJB—A 40-hour' On a request made by the able to carry on anything ap-
iworfc week wai assured PubliciWoodbridge Emergency Squad proachlng minimum care for
Works department workers by "n o awimrolni alma"'will be the patlant. Thli U our
the Town Committee Tuesday.

Road Crew
Week Fixed

Visitor Ban
< Continued from Paa? 1>

posted on all "swimming holes".responsibility, and this Is a « - J^ln TaHodd and Ceriita

slatant secretary and John I
Toolan la the association! legal
counsel.

The Board of Directors ln
A. Clayton Hollander,

School Lunch
(Continued from Page 1'

The report goes on to atate nator-Manii""r" will b« $6,000,
that in order to take advantag* A y^r: eafet»rl> man'R»« n w d ( . .
of tho National School Lunoh:«4OOO: coo"s. i n s . an hour;.m. nt. RB(I n

and Federal Bchool Milk pro- hrloers and cashiers, 11.50 «r>,
grami, appllcatloni muBt be hoiir
submitted at tW beginning of
the term. In addition the Board
hopei to tate advantage o( thei
aurplui foods gupplled schools; , C o n U n i ] e d f|Om pa([p n
by the Federal government. j U ( m , n t 0 m n | n ( l l o f

The report continues: Town Committee"
"Children will ba served a' it is a matter of record that "Die Planning Bi)a...

well-balanced meal at a very the Planning Board wea the» recommendimr n
moderate lum. iome of the;only body, as Mr. Bvanko haajnot an autonomy n,
dlstrloU have been able to op- ndvocated. to call for a reatric- punning Board hp'd
orate cafeteria* at little or no tlon of lot aiwa to cut down onone year all main:

Mavor Backs

" » pl«o C
jthe n°ed of i

the «<i
borne Bv rrl
»>•- ™A Of
M01QOO."

tli*i In reply.
Stated:

the
tn».

Mayo,

' K.it«
cafeteria* «t litte tl o

to the dUtrict by taklnrthe number of new homes. The alons until the
toi B d h b c r l h d t

conrIs

Meanwhile,
Ray Allbanl revealed that
about 180,000 ln piling work
has been reeomnended for the

The resolution noted "it has
-standing

which have been mrccu un iiic!_..v.i.ii. ~»t k> ,,«x»,t.i,»n
uxpavtng m* through t h e ' S f f , , ^ ^ S

I , . . . ., . J » . mended work will be an addl-
Tn 18 , Mtiwated e«rt of M s . 0 00 .mergeney

construction, they «a!d. was

on Township property. Private sponsibUltj we must meet."
a tani iUndine nraftttei pN**rtir owners who own, go-Mlltd eiaetivt na4ic»l!

for the Public Works Deoart- a b a n d o n e d c l a y Dlt* w i n »Iso te treatment may be curtailed al-
ment to lay off R<lad Depart- M f c e d ^ P091 >!>na- !«P- M r ' ̂ ^ tiidlentwl. wtth;
rnflnt omploycw durlnK *n-i Earl Blaik who rptired &ftcr.|,u J
clement waather, as a result of the 1958 season as head f M t b a l l

O r o m c e attention

(Continued from Page
2nd Court Target

Prior to Mr. Wukovets1 p
whUh thafe have been timeaeoaeh at Army, left behind a o r o m c c a t l e l"1011 ...Lawrence Martine. owner
,vhen they are unable to work record of 121 wlna. S3 losses " W e »re doinK everytliing w;the Douglas Motel, Rout*
40 hqurs a week and earn the and 10 ties in 18 years as the our power." Mr. Eckert con-!Avenel, complained about

remuneration there- CaApfs' coach. :cluded. "to provide for those

__ of Federal and Btate'pianning Board has been crhhad to grant them
!ujlstance programs. The Board tleal of the cooporation it has bera work without mix
Jhas anticipated the many de-received frnm the Town Com-ideclsloa<i, as you wrii f

n !• - i n U itails Involved in setting up this mittee on the grounds the jat-;up to the Town coniir.-
r O l l C e 1 0 r F O O e jprogram and has provided inter h»> been tardv In imple-l Mr. &'anko said he ;,

Its b u d g e t for n Cafeteria menting rxeommendations, o; ated't.h« can»bi'iins •
Supervisor who will manage has lgnorpd them. ^members of the p
one cafeteria atid supervise the; Funds Scant JBoard" but "their •,
operations of the others. Ac-: At present, the Planning |cornea to us without a <
cording to plans now being Board h u but a email appro-;view— there li net a -

1>

formulated, the '- prlation—$ 1,500 for ita attorn!?!
a part-time

924 In 1B54 fche statement »-"."~v ..
continued, Mr. Boo. admitted r y \ T . h * ' ^ n

r " ^ r e , d w ' n O t ' ' n " r w « k . regardless of wea l C o n l , O T r t f r o m P a g e v jto take emergency step* «uch ipBrked b e y o n d t h e limits of the!
that original estimated a n s t ; n d u d e t n " B M r l n « fMS- 140-hour week, renrrlleu of M r s . a r a c e A . c ^ ^ a s t 0 f l . as we are taking. U e e l t only,trft l ler CBn,p property; trailers!
for the Sewaren plant waa two r . T~T ™. ;weather or conditions." i , t e d i r e r tor of nursln? edu«- ^ l g h t . t ,ht t

p u b l i c " „ , « located on less than the re-;
and a half million dollars but Lonmcted as I ipxy, \ All road department em- t lon, wff l j e a d the Nlghtingaje 6 u r DU«^ t,*Vd o u r ettoTli "quired 400 square feet; storage*

of inflammable gas, which
trailers use for cooking, less
than four feet from Ms proper-'
ty line; trailers for sale placed

mit on tht curb. en. Route I.

that final plans revealed the 2 to lose Uceilte a l o y e s Wl" n 0 W WOrk f l g h t PledW.' The" Btudent" c h ( ^ V C 0 ^ w i t h _ U l

plant would coat »4.2BO,000 plus W O 0 D B R I D O E - T ^ ' 0 drivers ihoura a d a y ' flve d a y s a weekl'directed bv Herbert Richard-'
$1,300,000 for__Colonla-Iselinlost t h d r m t t 0 o p p r a t f a ^ ™ ^ ^ " ™ ' ^ ^ ' ^ - I w n . will perform three a.toc-ison, w

from work wll l | U o n s
C0M?nsa_ted. Ljy-offs^ T h M e (wm t h i ) ) w w w h f t w H l . lconttou«d Irom PM» 1)

l l J i l t 1,111.4.1 l l f ^ ^ f b l, I f \» }J\ 1 I I liV *•• 1

spur line and 1428,000 for the m o t o r vehicle for the next two.™
ln^B«*tor. JWl u*e of tha g f i - ^ ^ gfter beJng eonvieted of n ° l , . ... . - - . , - , J , . .
waren sewage treatment plant d r u n k P n driving Tuesday bv . , • t

J
o f , , , m "C M Srecelve diplomas are Corlnne services now available at ltaieausing a hazard; inadequate

did not start until U5S. Magistrate Andrew Desmond ' ° f P9rn) |tt£>d slcl£ l e a v e Wl11 n o t , v a t l » and Beverly Mosolgo:main office. He listed these aa^sthlng facilities: Increased
. "Cracks in the outside walls T h P V an> Charles Bell 50 b e co«riu(1"s»t*«1' . teisiiiT. Wodbrldse: Arlenejegular aavinei accounU of glipopulation with aa many as

w»ra nottd last yaar," Mr. , r a Mnln Street RaM'sy andf The Dellapietro Oonatructiim-^,,,^^ H o p e l a w n : Arleneitypes, home mortage loans, to four and five children in one
Evanko and Mr. Miller stated.'jOgRph K a i m a r 4 8 285 Pulton wOmnf"s'' H o p e U w n ' w a s ̂ -lhower. Hester Juhl. Oer-buy or build home Improve-trailer: increased traffic in the
"By March, 1956 theie cracks g t r e e l B o t h m P n w p r e aiso"™8 r d e d } h > ^ t a t e ^ l d (>o" t rao t nldlne Knczmarelc and BernlcVmeut loans, money orders, and roads in the area,
widened to an alarming degree. flned j2oo tg costs and 130 for ' o r c o n s t r u c t l 0 " o f roftdl i o n snagvl Fords SMly Ann Sy- Christmas and Vacation Clubl Mr. Martine continued:
Finally In April the Town Com-;med!cal fees iSornoll Street and Demoreat^^^' k w ^ . f ro thy Fay-^rotmri*- ••This trailer camp has be-
mittee adopted a resolution bv ' - :and Commercial Avenues. Ave- tQk g n d L v ( J l a pi,'a r c h u k: Assets of 19 300 000 icome so unlawfully congested
a 4/5ths vote, which authorised Cavemanese "«»• 0" its low old of 140.UB. - ^ ^ C a r f , , . . t W ( , Barhorn pi r s t Savings Qulnn repor-!thal a l m o s t e v e ^ d a y p e o p l B

an Immediate expenditure of A tfnche.r, testlnR a little sir!.1 Protest Re-Zoninj ^ay \ -vv"oo;ibrld">! High d now ha« total asseU tn'residing In, or visiting or hav-
t45,000 to do necessary repairs ifked it she knew the meaning, A d t , l e g a t i o n , r o m M r n n O c b o o , graduate now living In xcess of $9,300,000 as of May ln« business In this trailer

•trtdlmw.'Jhe contract-wallet-* Hffwrd '•'ewmuw^- - •-Henley and H-1rrleH*^«t1i-
lhen "" TlTCh" and* Ts "paying it*' savers'BlWT • » treipussttl utwn my

without advertising for bids al- "Of course," answered the vo lCM( s t r e n o u s ^Itc After graduation all plan to 'dividends at the current annual Property by foot and by car,
legedly due to the emergency,child. "Conquer means to hit t h n s t 0 ^ p r o p o s p a z o n i n g 'ik- positions on the .itaft at rate of 3 per cent. have parked their cars on my
Mature of the condition. The her on the head.1' o ( lan(J a d J a c e n t t 0 t h e M u t u a , P e r t n A m b o y a ? n ~ r a t HosiiUl.: Offioers of Pirst Sayings arc Property <>r h » v t m n » ™ f r o n t

Supermarket parking lot for! - •- • Robert L. Clare, chairman ofidoor bBl1- _ _
the construction of a office * w : — r « « , , , , » the board of directors; MrJ Committeeman Elmerpragos

^ Quinn. president; Sol R. Kelsey Third Ward, said he had re-
and James P. Haney. vice- ie™4 tha complaints about

John J. Header, Hiram'* to Uie Building De-
and John P. ~ J

u^-.f.

CHECK LIST FOR
DAD

V A BRIEGS GIFT CERTIFICATE

V VAN HEUSEN DRIP DRY
CENTURY VANTAGE SHIRTS

. $5.00 «

V CABANA SETS

88,95 to $14.95

V PALM BEACH SLACKS

.&IO-95
V 8TET3ON STRAW HATS

95.95 and 96.50

V PAJAMAS AND ROBE SET

$12.95

BRIEGS
SMITH AT KING STREET PERTH AMBOY

Fret Parking Rear of Store

A member pf the delsgatiou rcontlnued from Page li
described the committee's prO'the tH paid originally. It
-tdure of putting the trmtW-used to toree owners to

jtook exception to the statement
and noted the proposal was.
advertised in The Indopindent-
Leaderand thereforMt H-fl"-v«t
the whole matter to the at-
tention bf the public.

The resolution approving, tlw
change 4n zoning wai with-
drawn and the matter was
referred to the Zoning Board.

Committeeman MUler QUM-
tionad the re-iaiue of a liquor
license granted to Two Quys
from Harrison six months ago.
The reissue was made neces-
sary as the buUdlng (n which
the liquor is to be sold Is not
completed. Mr. Miller called

i for a public haarlng on the
license and asked why it « u

to an out'Of-town firm

old ordinance provides for a
fee to be psid by merchants for
Installing signs, but It is im-
properly drawn w - making it*
practically Impossible to police

Mr. Seyler also stated the
ordinance is one used in moat
municipalities.

"In fact," he ..declared "it is
practically a eopy of the or-
dinance used in Englawood and

Lottl"
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ENROLL YOUR CHILD

itp the

PERTH AMBOY
ELEMENTARY

SUMMER SCHOOL
JUNE 22nd to JULY 24th
School .No. 1,8Uta Street, Nrtb Ambay

iQt* >. A. t)li> ItMai)

REG1STUATIO1N:

SATURDAY JUNE 20th
From 9:00 A. M. to 2:00 P. M «t School No. l

{tounw Offered:
m** i ikni t "

CompW* F M 4 S 0

At Tueada>'. meeting John4

Evanko suggested in falrnene to
all the ordinance, be held UP
and looked at "more critical-
ly," Committeeman R. Richard
Krauss rtmfle a motion to con-
tinue the hearing until July 7
and the motion was carried.

Ail

even the best
Persians come

to ue for
RUG ,

CLEANING

F R E E
PICK-UP

I DELIVERY
Call

PA 1-1581!

Y H the finest run « » • te l«y»i
bio»u». Idr yean | e y u bu
earned the epifidinc* and loyalty
of their «u«Jbmi.n. 8«i h«« Beyti
»ti*ta pUnt, equipment ind up-
to-the-minute technical know-lnw
offers your vilutble ruft th* fi»-
•8t «ari and attention.

Fr«* .t«r»f*(kru 8tat.
l i l t D»MMti< Ruff, " O.Q*t

IUOCUANINO COMPANY
Avr. *»ulh

KEEP UP WITH YOUR
HOME TOWN NEW&

CUP AND MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY

WOODBRIDQE PUBLISHING CO.
18 GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

n Enclosed please find $4,00 for one-year
subscription to:

• INDEPENDENT-LEADKR
f] CARTEMJT PRJBS8 -.
D EDISON TOWNrJHIP-PORDS BEACON

To be cent
NAME

ADDRESS

TOWN

1
ANNOUNCING . . .

the

GRAND OPENING
- o f -

"THE FISHBOWL"
410 Amboy Avenue, Woodbridge

- o n -

FRIDAY, JUNE 19th

TROPICAL

FISH

PARAKEETS

CANARIES

I K SWIMMING POOL SUPPLES
C<ww In and Viitt Woodbtid|t'i Niwwt

H i l l w p . . . . Open Dally

gtneerlng review

GRIFFITH Piano Co. is The Largest Deah i
in Hammond Organs from Maine lo Florida

llhutnfi TUB,

Now! — ̂ living tone"
a new Hammond tone cabinet
. . . new fidelity of tone

! . . . new furniture ttyling

Organ muaie now corati brilliantly alivt for jm «it|i
new tom cabinet!

String tone* are mellower, kauei unoothtr, woodwind* aore
defined. The vibrato has a rich n«w multi-rank chonj* tffMt.

And wherever you liiten in the room, the ramie (Jowl around vm>
iq exciting new "living," Ant dimentional tan* . . . produced by a
beautiful new echo «ffect,

Newly itvied, with timple clatsic linM, &» new Hammond î nr
i } i

orraodfrn. "
Kur full details, mail coupon for free booklet.

WtT * ItMHOKp

HAMMOND
ORGAN

Orgu U lh« only «rpu ihtt
?in lerw |o out of lun«.
(2) Hiramond'i trolutivt
Htnno*i« Driwfctrt tf<t* j<w
i h U f i i f f b i

D fkmts
Q PIKMKI

COUPON —

"H HU«i n tbi H I M
"JkttUttlBlklMl

_—fcws', „

miQn
]mmm

~Ha»a

m
IkavxaMaat

• S>

HAMMOND OBGAN
OF PLAINHHI

www orTveunnw rum eo. or ram&k
627 PARK AVENUE, PLAJNFIKU)
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rhood
Set

Mrs. Philip
",,,,'vviy-olpcted presl-

t),n Blsterhood of
...,irl, innouneed the

of

Mrs,

! • • . i

directors at
Mrs. Fred Kessel-

".',' follows:
si'iinimrt Blrnholz

' ' . c.'ohon. Mrs.
, M r s . Sherman Gold-

1U1 J ;R | M a y o r Oillar, Mm
•;; \wfoMn, Mrs. David

., Mrs Lproy Homer
'"i',vin Himdert, Mrs. Cyrl,

,,,. M r s . Bi-n Kantor. Mrs
''I,,,' Kirschner, Mrs. Bo
„ '^T.,, Robert Korb, Mrs

Mrs. Ernest Llcht

111.1:1.

\ l Hi

Adath Israel is Setting
For Cotvan-Chodosh Rites

Mrs.

.Jii"

Mi'1'

M - :

p . •

Jules Metstrtch,
Melnick, Mrs.

McUhcr, Mrs. Samuel
|.r Mrs, Milton Platt,
, rtablnowlte. Mrs. Rob-

Mrs. •William
, Mrs, Joseph Schle-

Ml.s. Stanley Shmrod,]
l o n silverman, Mrs. laa

Mrs. Bobtft Vogel.
Hnrvcy Weinberg, Mrs
1 winograd and Mrs

•HI- Umber.
Vntol will be In charge

Mi , Kcsselman announced
•̂(.Ki-am for the coming
will include many lno-

„, with activities1 for
I old at the center.

]„• p iven so members will

. w n r

pive
to devote ttme during
to tha translation Into

111 U

B. U. GRADUATE: Walter
W. Jensr.n, son of Mr. and
Mm. Walter A. Jensen. 38
Freeman Street, Woodbridee,
WM graduated from Boston
University with a bachelor of
science degree in business ad-
ministration, majoring in
finance. While at college, he
wait a member of the Student
Christian Association and the
Lock Honorary Society. He
was also president and treas-
urer of the Lambda Chi Alpha
Fraternity and a member of
the vanity crew and soccer

teams.

ShaHer-Goryl
Betrothal Told

WOODBRIDOE — Mr, and
Mrs. Daniel Ooryl, 204 Mawbey
Street, have announced the

oouru In Rrallle [engagement of their daughter,!

l\d\ (n Re Speaker,
it Democratic Club

[•n[/)NIA - Howard KayJ
p- Miu'vuiic candidate for Town
c numi'i'p from the Fifth
'.v .:ii. will be the guest speaker
.' .1 mooting of The Greater
i ,im D e m o c r a t i c Club
•,' vn'sri.iy, June 24. nt 8:30
i' \i ;it the Inman Avenue

\::,: the rrgulBr meeting ft
un -'Mi inei'ting will be held
itrfmshments will be served.

Maryann Teresa, to Lamont
Andrew Shaffer, son of Mr. and
Mrs, Andrew Shafter, 448
iSchool Street.

Miss Gory! Is a graduate of
St. M&fy's High school, Perth
Amboy, and Is employed by J
E. Hurley Lumber Company,
Perth Amboy.

Her fiance, a graduate of
Woodbridge High School, Is
now attending Franklin and
Marshalf College, Lancaster
Pa.

WOODBRIDOE—Mlsa Gloria
Ann Chodosh, daughter ^ . p r .
and Mrs. Maurice A. CSrodosh,
146 Green Street, was married
Sunday to Charles Michael
Cowan, son of Dr. and Mrs. Jo-
soph H. Cowan, 4817 Llnnean
Awnne Washington, D. C.

Hnbbi Snmuel Ncwberger of-
ficiated at the ceremony at
12:30 P. M. at Adath. Israel
Synagogue and a lawn recep-
tion was held at the home of
the bride's parents.

(liven in marriage by her
father, the bride wore a gown
of white peau de sole with bouf-
fant skirt and alencon lace
beaded bodice. She wore a mari<
tllla of embroidered Spanish
lace and carried two circles, of
white.sweetheart roses.

Miss Thea Chodosh, sister 01
the bride, Woodbridge, wore
turquoise silk organza and car
rled a bouquet of roses and
carnations. Miss Linda Chodosh
and Miss Dale Chodosih, sisten
of the bride, as bridesmaid!
wore gowns similar to that oi
the maid of honor.

Kenneth Cowan, Westport,
Conn., brother of the bride-
groom, was best man and ushers
were Stephen Richards, Forest
fr N. Y.; Richard Jogodnik,
Laurelton, L. I.; Robert Roman,
Hewlltt, L. I ; Barry Kaplan,
Little Silver; Mark Belafsky,
Woodbridge; Larry Talshoff,
Washington, D. C.

The. bride attended Syracuse
University and graduated this
wee!" fforn the University of
Pennsylvania. She was a mem-
ber of Alpha Epsllon Phi soror-
ity.

Mr. Cowan attended Ohio1

a member of |
Mu fraternity.

State University and Is a senior
student at Seton Hall Medical
College. He is
Sigma Alpha
After a trip to Bermuda, the!

couple will reside In Jersey City.
For traveling, the bride wore

a beige silk suit with white lace
bodice and black patent acces-
sories.

MBS. CHARLES M. COWAN

VFW Auxiliary
Names Delegates

WOODBRIDGE—Mrs. Joseph
Dobos and Miss Rebecca Dobos
were elected UeWgates to the
state convention in Wlldwood
Tuesday, at a meeting of the
Ladies' Auxiliary, Woodbridge
Post. V.P.W. Mrs. William
S u n u l and Mrs. Frank War-

School Is
Projected

AVENEL — Plans are being
completed for the dnily vacntion
church school, sponsored by the
First Presbyterian Church of
Avenel, from June 22 through
July 2, The theme is "Living
for Jesus in the Space
with each department carrying
through with its own themes
as follows: nursery department
for three and four year old
children, "Loving and Pleasing
Jesus;" beginner department
for five year-olds and those en-
tering first grade, "We Lean
About Jesus;" pupils entering
second, third and fourth grades,
primary department, "The Lord
Is My Shepherd," with each
pupil making his own Individual
flannelgraph of the 23rd Psalm
which he will take home at the
close of school.

"The Christian's Birth and
Growth" is the theme of the
junior department for pupils
entering fifth, sixth and geventh"
grades. AU departments will
have stories, tongs, activities
and handwork relating to their
theme.

Nursery staff consists of Mrs.
Arthur Gardner, superinten-
dent; Mrs. Robert Woods, as-
sociate superintendent; Mrs
Wilmer Allebach and Mrs,
Andre Bouquet, teachers and
Miss Linda Messier, Miss Caro-
lyn Hawkes, Miss Connie Han1

Miss Patricia A. Murphy Tryouts
Married in Church Rites T? p i«

chall are alternates.
DonStions were voted to

MINIMUM
BKKVICB . 1

i:M,L W

FRANK'S
Radio t Televlslii
463 Nrw Brnniwtck An.

PHONE

KORDS

111 2-1067

Dr. Lawrence Goldberg
Takes Bride on Sunday
AVENEL—Miss Dorothy 8u-

SHII Butzow, daughter of Mr.
mid Mrs. John M. Butzow,
Sycamore, III., was married
8und«y to Dr. I. Lawrence
Goldberg, Avenel Street, son of
Mrs. Benjamin Goldberg, Free-
hold, and the late Mr. Gold-
berg.

Rabbi Eugene Sak performed
the double ring ceremony atj
Temule Beth Elohim, Brooklyn
and the reception was held at
the home of Dr. and Mrs. Ira

na and Miss Joyce Hoffman
helpers.

Beginner department wli:
have Mrs. Andrew Wilson, su-
perintendent; Mrs. Howard Ely,I
associate superintendent; Mrs.
Garret DenBleyker, Mrs, Fred

the
iBalvation Army and the cere-
bral Palsy Drive.

A citation was presented to,
Mrs. Paul Petrovey and Mrs.
Harold Carpenter by Prank
Warchall, post commander,
and E.CBrlan, poppy chair-
man, for winning first and sec-
ond prize In the poppy sale.

Plans were announced for
the forthcoming Chinese auc-
tion to be held August 22 at the

t arot % family picnic
gust 23 at Avenel Park. Mrs

THE IDEAL GIFT FOR
FATHER'S DAY

THETOOL OF 1000 USES!

:UPHOLMS«ING; =
WIRE FENCING = .MNSUIAIING

Barrish, Central Park West,
New York City.

Given In marriage by her
father, the bride wore a street-
length gown of oyster white
silk organza with matching vei
and crown. She carried a Bible
with white orchids and carna-
tions.

•Mrs. Norman Herts;, Free-
hold, slSteTot the bridegroom,
was matron of honor, and Ar-1

thur Goldberg of Freehold,'
brother of the bridegroom, was

[
best man.

Mrs. Goldberg Is a graduate;
of Sycamore, 111., High School
and has a B.A. in Creative Arts
frum Antloch College, O, She
lias worked for her Masters De-
uree nt Cranbrook Academy of
Art. Bloomfleld Hills, Mich., on
a scholarship. She had worked
for Jack Lenore Larsen, text-
tuV designer. New York; House
of T, silk green designers, and
Dorothy Llebs, textile designer.
She studied further at the
Haystack Mountain School of
Crafts, Liberty, Me,

j Dr. Goldberg graduated from
| Freehold High School and Get-
tysburg College, Gettysburg.
j?a. He received his DD.S. from
jTemple University, Philadel-
phia Pa., and practices den-
tistry at 467 Avenel Street. A
veteran of service in the Air

Dobos
events.

Mrs.

is chairman of both

Warchall WM named

Ruoff, Mrs. Peter Cocuzza, Mrs.
Willard Jenkins, Mrs. Alex Hun-
ter and Mrs, William Morgan,
teachers and Miss Peggy Wid-
maier, Miss Suzanne Menke,
Miss Gail Hemsel, Miss Cathie
Jeffrey and Miss Carolyn Wil-
son, helpers.

The primary department has
Mrs. Hans Nielsen, superinten-
dent; Mrs. Robert Oram, as-
'soclate superintendent with
eleven teachers and nine* help-
ers. Mrs. Dale Scott Is superin-
tendent of the Junior depart-
ment jslth Mrs, Wtlll&m. Ross
Mrs. Paul Koch, Mrs. Robert
Harmon, Mrs. Rubin Greco and
Mrs. John C&cchlone, teachers
and Mrs. Fred Beckley, pianist,

Mh.. At, COI.l.KfiK GRAD-
UATE: Donald Kline, 585
Rahway Avenue, Woodhrldge,
was a member of the tint
graduating class of the Al-
bert Einstein College of Med-
icine of YiKhlva University,
who received their medical
degrees at commencement
exercises Thursday. The com-
mencement, witnessed by
3,000, * u held on the cam-
pus at the College of Medi-
cine. Dr. Kline Is a graduate
of Brandels University and
will Intern at the Bronx Mu-
nicipal Hospital Center which
is affiliated with the Albert
Einstein College of Medicine.

Many Win Prizes
At G.O.P. Party
AVENEL — Winners at tin

Third Ward Republican Clut
of Av"enel card party at th'

ime of Mrs. Michael Qalamb
iwaren, were announced by
trs. Donald Campbell, chalr-
lan. Mrs. Joseph Rhodes was,
issistant chairman.
The special prize was won by
:rs. Raymond Orlbble; door
•Izes, Mrs. Charles Petersen,
rs. Frederick Adams, Sr.Mrs.

k Jones, Mrs. William
Urd, Mrs. Campbell, Mrs. Ver-
ion Johnson, Mrs. Joseph
tanashdo, Mrs. William Ward,
rs. M, Soleski, Mrs. Norman

;arr, Jr., Mrs. Raymond Ml-
•anda, Mrs. Jay Herman and

rs. Frank Dalla.
Table winners were Mrs

oseph Neves, Mrs. Frank Ya-
uHa, MTS. Adams, Mrs. Pcter-
en, Mrs. Bird, Mrs. Scmashdo
ind Mrs. Warren Cline. Non-
ilayer awards went to Benja-

chalrman of the September 18
card party and plans are also
being made for a theatre party,

Mrs. James Shornack and
Mrs. John Jugan were honored
on their birthdays.

The next meeting will be July
9 at the post.

GlngcrROBS"and Dale" Sogttjmtn Kantor.^Mr^
are helpers.

The administrative staff con-
sists of Mrs. Hartley Field, di-
ector; Mrs. Ross, associate

director and Mrs. Richard

PTO 2-16 Lists
Year's Program

OOLON1A — A program of
chest X-rays for the public, an
Election Day eake sale, a Val-
entine's Dance and a card
party were among the plans for
the coming year discussed at a
meeting _ of the new executive |Belvid'ere Home and

Hunille Lo(k»
loFilfdtkel

HIGH COMPRESSION

STAPLE GUN

board of Colonla PTO Schools
2 and 16 held last week at the
homa of the president, Mrs.
Joseph VItall, 26 Colonia Place

This PTO, one of the largest
in thi Township, has had a
membership of nearly 700, al-
though it expects to lose some
next fall to School 20, due to
crowing enrollment there.

Miss Mary Mullen, prlncipa
of Schools 2 and 16, will be the
speaker at the first meeting in
September. Sgt. Kenneth Van
Pelt'Will speak on "Juvenll

Force In the Korean Warr he [Delinquency" at a later date
holds the rank of Major In the
Air Force Reserve.

Dr. Goldberg is a member of
the Avenel Lions Club, Mon-
mouth and Middlesex Dental

AmericanSocieties and the
Dental Association.

AftiT a honeymoon at Cape
Cod. the couple will live at 1974 ter Barsce;
St. Gram's Avenue, Rahway,

and it Is hoped to hold a round-
table discussion by experts in
child care on questions sub
mittedtby^he member

New committee clialrnten
serving with Mrs, Vitali are as

i P l

-

All those exciting features-ond more.1 This,lpw-)ow
lineed, ijidiaiensable tool for every home fire..s 100
staple nails before reloading...drives staples into wood,
plastic, plaater, etc. This little wonder delivers as much
driving power as machines twice its size'aiid weight!
lJutented push-button open-channel loading makes it
i-oinjiletely jam-proof.'Takes two staple sizes: We" and
V . Lightweight..,maneuverable...easy /or the little
wuman, too.

Staples 101-4—1/4" lei M to BOK !.59

101-5—5/16" leg M t u Box .«»

Mizrachi Women
To Induct Slafc

C O L O N I A — Mrs. Joseph
Ma/u, South piver, co-chair-
mun of the New Jersey Council

;! of Mizrachi Women's Organisa-
tion of America, will be the in-
stalling officer at induction of
new officers of Atictah chapter,
tonight at 8:30 at the home of
Mrs. Alex Trueherz, 39 West-
minster Road.

A buffet supper will be served1

and entertainment will be fea-!
tured. Rabbi David 8cheinfeld,
spiritual leader of the Jewish
Community Center of Colonia,
will lie the speaker.

follows: membership, Mrs. Paul
program, Mrs. Wai

ways and means
Mrs. James Anderson, assist
ed by Mr«. Russell Bauer
publicity, Mrs. Wilmer Alle
bach; hospitality, Mrs, Georgi
KUfihna. .misted by Mrs. Nl

rs. John Mattie; legislation
TS. Robert Brusaw; com
.unity relations, Mrs. Weldoi
tenzel; volunteers, Mrs. Sam-
1 Kushman; room mothers

Mrs. Robert Brill. Jrirs., Marl
regea, Mrs. Frank Hruska.

Yoy save "ALL-WAYS" when you »h<>|i »t

LINCOLN HARDWARE
and PAINT COMPANY

1344 St. ift#org« Avenue

AVENEL
Phone Open Dull} V-7

Sunday 9-12:30 P.

nym-

\Veddlntfs, etc., to
extra joy to the

event—and other
to expretui your
puthy and ij
ness. Bij assured of the
finest—call us,

p We UeUvtr *nd l«laf rkyfa

IWALSHECK'8
I IPLOWKK stint

Kakis and Mlas Adrianne Bel-
lonskl.

Menke, registrar and treasurer
Refreshment committe Is Mrs
Richard Syltas. chairman, as
slated by Mrs. Charles Hlerhagei
and Mrs. Charles Schlundl
Registrations must be In b:
Sunday.

The Women's Association en
ioyed a program by Mrs, W
Warman, social education am
action chairman. Reports wen
made by Mrs. Stephen Vigh for
be OoWen Circle; Mrs. Daniel

Howell on the cancer dressln:
group; Mrs, Fi Brecka on thi

Mrs.
Rousch and Mrs. William
Brabyn, Girl Scout Troop 12.

Girl scouts -participating -In'
the program were Betty Jam
Cocu^za, Barbara Hacker an<
Marilyn Noon. -

Mrs. Robert Olsen, secretary
of social education and actior
of the Elizabeth Presbyterial
Society, spoke on "Our Evei
Widening Circles, of Christiai
Service."

Mrs.-0. K. Young distributee
the summer offering envelopes
lor medical missions which wi!
be received at the Septembe:
meeting.

Mrs. Robert Behr distributed
a list of gift suggestions needed
for th«^ Christmas missionary
box. Mrs. F. Cenegy provided
talent table to display the ef
forts of those working on th
projects.

Young adults are invited
attend a trip to Palisades Parl
tonight at 7 P.M. Hiph Schoc
graduates and those up to
years of age are welcome. Car

be provided.

Etoeera iield_a. panel]Sunday, fit
discussion on "Discipline and
Obedience" with Jim Wldmalei
Arthur Peterson, Eva Llnze:
(Jiane Monnhelmer and Peggy
Wldmaier. Quests were mem
bers of the High School grou]
from the Nixon Presbyteriar

WOODBRIDGE — At simple
hut, impressive rltrs performed
'iv Very Rev. Msgr. James S.
Pnlev at Holy Spirit Church,
ivrih Amboy. Sunday, Miss
HnsnUo Mary Dooley, daughter
of Mr and Mrs, Austin Dooley.
802 St. George Avenue, became

I the bride of Daniel Russo, non
if Mr. and Mrs, Pasquale Rus-
o, Somervllle.

tie bride, given in marriage
>y her father, was attired in

white nylon over tafetta .street-
nuth frown. The bodice and

;ap sleeves were made of Alen-
:on lace. Her flnger-tlp lenRth
irell was attached to a crown of
pearls and pearlljed leaves. She
wore lace mitts and carried
white prayer book marked with
a spray of white roses.

Mrs. Joseph Russell sister ol
the bride, as matron of honor
wore & salmon nylon street-
length frock, with heavy lace
midriff, and matchlnn half.-hB
and veil. She carried a basket
of matching daisies. Anothei
sister^ Miss Carol Dooley, a$
bridesmaid, wore a gown and
accessories similar to that worn
by the matron of honor but In
deep aqua. She also carried a
basket of Hatching dalslngs.

Joseph Russell served as besl
man and Thomas Dooley was
the usher.

A reception for the lmmedi
ate families was held at the
Doofey home.

After a wedding trip to Lake
George. Mr. and Mrs. Russo
jwlll make their hSme In New

Tryo
for the Trnnrsspp Willl
play. ' .Snnimi'i nnd 8n
will be h"ld :it tln> Circle
house. Mini in Terrace
iRahway Avenue at B P.M. Mo
dnv am! Wrdn»Mhy. The
will bp pres"nt.pd Snptember :
12. 18 and 19.

ftul.li Kaplan, director,
JTioimred rnstmi! will
to the publ'r and anyone
has (tramat.i" yearnings
urneri tn attend

The enst will Include
children, a boy and a (fir! ab
ten or eleven years of age. An
one unable to attend

(may arrange for a special 1
inn by calling Stanley Kap
Elizabeth.

Other' plays chosen for
coming season are "Llgnt
,The Sky". "Middle of.
JNlRhl," and Arms and t h *
Man".

Brunswick.
The bride Is a graduate of

Woodbridge High School and
the Institute of Merchandising,
New York. She Is employed as a
Junior executive at Orhbach's,
Newark. Mr. Russo Is a gradu-
ate of Somervllle High School
and Is attending Rutgers Uni-
versity.

Art. Adolph Elster, Mrs. Ed-

MRS. RAYMOND S. MZURA

Couple Marks
Silver Wedding

MOTHERS TO MEET
COLONIA—The Mothers As-

sociation of Colonia, Tup., will

WOODBRIDGE — Mr.
b

and

meet Monday at 8:30 P, M. at
the Colonia Civic Improvement
Club, Inman Avenue. The group

Mrs. Anthony Czaikowskl, U
Van Buren Street, celebrated!
their 25th anniversary at open,
house Sunday. 125 RuesU at-
tended from Perth Amboy,
Elizabeth, Rahway, Bloomfield
and Woodbridge.

Mr. and Mrs. Czajkowskl
were married June 16 at Our
Lady of Hungary Church,
Perth Amboy, by the late Rev.
Horvath, and renewed their
vows Tuesday at St. James'
Church, Woodbridge, with Msgr.
Charles McCorrlstin officiating.

Attendants at the anniver-

Church Women 1
Wind Up Season
WOODBRIDGE — The Wom-

ie.n's Association of the Wood*
j hrld«e Gospel Church concluded
jits season Thursday with •
family picnic at the home M
Mrs. Rudolph Prey, Coolldga
Avenue.

Mrs. Carrie Bunting was la
charge of the program andr
Ernest Barabas was in charge
of the games which Included t v

lively baseball game.

Special music was performed
by a ladles trio and

that It Is trying to enlarge.
Eventual purpose is to build a
library and social center for the
Inman Avenue section, Host-
essea at Monday's meeting will

has a membership of 80_row|galy service were Mrs, Frank
Dresner, Hopelawn, and their
son, Ronald, who was home on
leave from Shilling Air Force1

Base, Sallna, Kansas, where he
ia stationed.

a men'i
ulntet with Mrs. Thomas
lurns, accompanist
The Men's Association win'.

ieet tonight at 6:30 P.M. with
William Butters, 119 Harrelt;
.veriue, for the last meeting of
he* season.
The Christian Service Boylj
rlgade will meet

Irom 730 to 9 P.M.
Tomorrow at 7 the yo

jeople of the church will atten
youth banquet at the Ne

Durham Chapel, Metuchen.
Eev. Peter Burgess,

.nd Mrs. Runyon Ernst are
Dharge of the daily vacatio

•ard Graham, Mrs, WUliam^be Mrs. Nicholas I&sovan, Mrs.
Richard Koones and Mrs. A. M.
Lettlerl.

Miss Rosalie M. Dooley
Bride of Daniel Russo

BUFFET SUPPER
COLONIA — A buffet supper

for the families of Boy Scou
.Troop 44 and Post 44 will be

AVENEL — Miss Patricia
Ann Murphy, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James Murphy, 485
Woodbridge Avenue, was mar-
ied Saturday to Raymond S.

Lizura, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Stephen Limira, 4M Neville
Street, Perth Amboy.

Rev. John Egan officiated at
the double ring oeremony at
St. Andrew's Church and per-
formed the nuptial Mass.

The bride, given in marriage
by her fathsr, wore a gown of
•mbroidered lace over slHc with

Mr. Lizura graduated from
St. Mary's High School and
served two years In the V. S.
Navy. He is a senior at Rider
College, Trenton.

After a trip to Florida, the
couple will live at 485 Wood-
bridge Avenue.

Lodge to Hear Talk
On Stock Exchange

COLONIA—"Objectives of an
investment Program" will be
the, subject of Myron Ruby,

at tonight's
train. She wore a queen's meeting of the Colonia-Rahway
crown of pearls and ' • W l M j ^ ^ ^ ^ r i ^ T h e ^ i n e e t -
from which fell a veil of il-
lusion and she carried an
orchid and spray of carnations.

Miss Catherine Wikander,1

Roselle, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Joyce
Lacko. Plalnfleld, Miss Nancy
Lohan, Long Island and Mlssj
Joan Llzura, sister of the
bridegroom.

Joseph Krilla, Perth Amboy
was best man and ushers were
Roger Buck, Fords; Joseph
Vaganek, Perth Amboy, and
IRichard Wikander, Roselle,

Mts. Lizura is a graduate oi
St. Mary's High School and is
employed by the Woodbridge
Publishing Company.

held June 25, at 6:30 P.M. a!
the New Dover Church. This1

will be ate final meeting of thej
season. The Mothers' Circle
sponsoring the supper, an*
Mis. Fred Conway is chairman
There will be demonstration
of Scoutcraft, a Court of Hono
and charter presentations
Post 44 and Pack 44.

Bible school
dren from

open to all
pre-school

through the 10th grade.'
will begin Monday and contli
through July 12 from 9 to 11
Scriptures, stories, music, re
reatlon, handcrafts and re»
freshments will be included in |
the1 program.

PHARMACY GRADUATE
WOODBRHKJE — At

138th Commencement of
Philadelphia College of PI
niacy and? Science, last wei
James E. Weller, 168 Freen
Street, received the degree
Bachelor of Science in
imacy.

ing will be held at Temple Beth
Torah, Rahway.

Mr. Ruljy Is a member of the
speakers bureau, investors pro-
gram of the New York Stock
Exchange, and is an associate
of Halle and Stleglltz, member
firm of the Exchange. A ques-
tion and answer period will fol-
low the talk, and refreshments
will be served. This will be the
lodge's final meeting until Sep-

tember.

The Best Way to
Remember Father...

"DELIGHT DAD with
His FAVORITE Brand"

Father's Day Is
This Sunday

&h)irch. Pioneers meet every

The junior high" fellowship
will hold a picnic Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. J. Dietrich, Co-
loniftY to honor members who
are leaving to enter the senior
jhigh fellowship. The group will
meet at the church ttt 6 P.M.

Order Now!
ICE COLD

June 21st

SEAGRAM'S
4.79 % Qt.

FOUR ROSES
6.00 ftt.

GORDON'S GIN
4.09 % Qt.

CAEST AIR'S
4.»»Qt.

SKAGKAM'# VJk -
6.40 % Qt.

liii|H>ii<-<l UIMI American Cordials

All Popular Hruinls of Beer

RAHWAY AVENUE- Near tha
City Hall arid the Mutual Stow.

Mon, and Fri. 8:00 to 5:30 •

WOODBRIDGE LUMBER COMPANY
BUILDING MATERIAL. STORE

ME 4-0125 WOODBRIDGE, N.J.

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR 45 YEARS

INDUSTRIAL
RESIDENTIAL

DO - IT - YOURSELF

Why not buy the BEST? It may cent a
" iig/e more, but it's worthfiiQ differenoQ.
Tues, Wed, and Thurs; 8<)0 to 5:00 • Sat ftOQ to NooiT ""

ICE CUBES
5 Ib. bag

7 1b.

25c

35c

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE

Andnwetk, Prop.

574 AMBOY AVENUE, YVOODBRIlMiE
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Van Pelt Speaks
On Delinquency
WOODBRITX5E — Sgt K(-n-

Wrth Von Pelt. Woodbridsr Po-
lfce Department, spoke on
'iJuvfnile Delinquency" »t »
meeting of the Young Demo-
cratic Club nf Wmxibrtdgp
Monday at the Log Cabin.

Norman Robbing Mr. and
Utt William Smith and Ray;
fheck »er« welcomed as new
lumbers. j
' Robert Jacks report**! on the'
fc-cutlve board meeting »t
#rileh tentative arrangement* |
»ere made for the annual din-;
H»r dsnce in honor of Mayor,
jfUTh B. QuiglfT and the Etera

^•ratlc candidate. Prank Berj
Jasna to chairman. j
• Harold Morteiuen U a new,
ippolnt merit to the executive1

(oard. '
• Mrs. George Yat«. Miss BetU
ftwehok, Mr. Mortensen. Mr '
Beit&gna U\&4RT*. John Smith
•ere named to the membership;
committee.
; Jjtlss J a n e t Pofrich an-
nounced Mr. Bertapia. Mr
Jacks and Mlas Ruschok were
appointed to committee* In the
fountv club.
_ j t i M Ol?a Oro«am»n won Uie,
4Urk horse prize, j
' The local club will meetj
Jointly with the Young Demo-

, fcratlc Club of M l d d l e t e x
Countr July 20 at the U*
Obta.

Westtwr^ Part News

NEWS WOOT WITH "SIKiARFOOT" . . . A new mem-
ber of U. S. Robber". Kedettes. A jo-everywhere ihoe style,
"Swarfoot" has a Uttle leather heel, a jenuine vuleanlied
crepe ontioJe and a bind of Laitex Tarn for perfect fit.
Its ouUtandlnf feature, the vamp ornament, li square,
•elf-covered, with stylish (old trim on either aide, leading
the war to the Important pointy toe. Comfort, stjllnt and
caUn f«r .vtrron. . . . wild colon, Ice white, real red,
black, caramel aalleloth and the happiest prints under the
tun in blue or oranje . . . all washabli. "Sugarfoot" la
available at Sehwarti «hoea, 1519 Main Street, Rahway,

Marjore Wible
President of Class

WOODBRIDQE - MlM1

flostg

At Oneg Shabbot
AVENEL — Rabbi Moshe

Br GLADYS E. 8CANK
On ttaMWln Blftawar.

TeL LI-8-ICJ*
—Mrs. Thomas Beveridire snd

jnn. Wllllflm. Jerser City, were Marjorie Wible,' New BrunB-
ifue»t« of Mr, and Mrs. G e o r g e ; , ^ w u elected president of
,"Beverid(?e, Worth Street. The the Junior clais of the Wood-jCahana will conduct services,
'.group spent the weekend at bridge vocational and Techni-'tomorow at 8:30 at Con?retra-
T*ana«quan, visiting Mr. and c aj H l g h school. ition EPnat Jacob. Mr. and Mrs.!
.Mrs. Anthony Aiello. ! others elected for the coming'Meyer Tractcnbers will sponsorj
• —Joseph Polosky, Jr.. son of l y e a r ftre M ) M J o y c e g t a u m P i the Oneg Shabbot in honor of
>fr. and Mrs. Joseph P°'<H*5Mj,,mWiDurg, vice president; Miss their daughter, Alta Beth, for
•was feted at a party In t ™ e r "Enjn Brody Woodbrldge «ec-whom Bar M i t m h services will
> n c e of his eighth Wrthday.l™?* M J" BArbuK jm& ibe held Saturday morning. Re-
•HIs guests included Patrick j™*:'' • ' •—> *—<" ' •• -"—
•Justin, Julie and Mathew Me-p™""- ""easurer-

' i a r ' i v , Joanne and J ^ l t h — — -
•Verilli, Terry Kircher, Craig L A U D E D B Y r t

and Donna Wood. Prank 8e-l PERTH AMBOY-The fol-
lettl. Edward Ooldberger, Thom-
as Neff. Neal Aiello and Kath-
leen Polosky.

MORE ON FOREIGN AID

lowing veteran employees of
National Lead Company's At-
lantic Branch, Perth Amboy
plant, hare been awarded gold
watches In recognition of twen-

freshments will be served after!
the service Saturday. J

Installation of congregation ]
officers and'the annual dance
will be held Saturday at the
center with ceremonies to begin
at 9:30 P.M.

Dancing to the music of Ber-j
nte Herbert and his orchestra1

and refreshments will be fea-

Mrs. Joseph Herzfeld will ac-
cept reservations. >

' T'̂ e nation's foreign-aid pro-jty.jwe years of service with t h e T ™ ' " . \ZZZne
•gr-m has received a strong;company: Paul Leltner, Sr., 57 *
.mirtw in the direction of ec-'Elm Avenue, Iselln; John
•onomlc rather than military Makar, 425 Broad Street, 8e-
,ar-'<-|ar"'p. waren; George Bchultz, 636

••J Thp Hmiw Foirtim Aftairg'Iinden Aveiwt, Woodbridge
iCommittee provided the change! —
Jof pmohasls as it approved a Proof Positive
•fnrefcn aid authorization bill! Joe — Milk is a great bone
Jsut $266,800,000 below Presl-'builder, so I drink lots of it.
"dent Elsenhower's request for! Moe — Yeah, and you've got
J|3,930,000,000. it-he head to prove i t

Summer Party
Series Success

Custom-Made Slipcovers

Phone
' ME 4-3036

For Prompt
Service

. 8 Pieces Complete

Sofa, 2 Chairs, 5 Cushions

• Zippers, Throughout
• Heavy Welting

Regular $119.00

SALE PRICE

7998
ORDER NOW! !

AVENEL —The third in the
series of summer card parties j

...;was held by the Avenel Worn-1

Ir a n ' s Club at the home of Mrs!
j James Atkinson, Dartmouth'
Avenue, with Mrs. Fred Hyde;
Co-hostess,

The door prize winner was:
Mrs. William Kuzmlak; non-!
player winners were Mrs. Allan i
Prances and Mrs. Joseph Wu-;
kovets. Table winners werej
Mrs. Robert Donato, Mrs, WU-]
liam Hansen, Mrs. Harry Jones, j
Jr., and Mrs. William Larsen i

The public Is Invited to at-
tend the parties, the next to
be held Monday night at Mrs.
Hansen's, 83 Fleetwood Road,
Woodbridge. Mrs. John Mahon
and Mrs. Raymond Heinrlch
will be co-hostesses.

"If It Comes From Bordt. ,, You Know That It's Good"

BORDEN'S
Surprise Center

84 Main Street, Woodhridge
(Comer of School Street)

Budget Tflrms * Open FridurJTil 9 f.M

THIS SUNDAY...

TOKENS

Announcement!
I '
The First Savings and Loan Assodation of Perth Amboy is
pleased to announce the establishment of a branch office in
Woodbridge Township - in the very near future - to be located
at No. 535 Amboy Avenue, corner of Grove Avenue, Wood-
bridge, New Jersey.

At the First Savings you can save, with safety. Your savings
account is insured against all loss up to $10,000. This is pos-
sible because of the First Savings' membership in the Federal
Savings and Loan Inturance Corporation who now insure
more than fifty-five billion of saving* in the nation's 3900
insured Savings and Ixian Associations.

Member

Federal Hono Loai Bank System

MAIN OFFICE: 339 STATE STREET, PERTH AMBOY, NEW JERSEY

PAYCHECKS GO FURTHER FOR DAD - - -

BROILING or FRYING-READY-TO-COOK

CHICKENS
SplR.Cit-Vp

•rQurtrri

Goes w«fl witk cfcfcfctnl
OCfAN SPRAY—Wholt <w JelKW

CRANBERRY SAUCE 2 ^ 45c

31 WHOLE29 c
Ib.

FRESH PEACHES

CANTALOUPE "'"
SwHt—litelODt

BLUEBERRIES c

Flru, Grit*

ICEBERG LETTUCE
Rri, Firm—Fint for Slioiif.

FRESH TOMATOES

RED PLUMS

, aach 1 A C

I1-IS*

'19'

IMELESt WlttET~-f ip«.RI|tt" ftriigh M l Fntt Cats

CORNED BEEF *79< 59<
" O R B OPEN LATE

SMOKED PORK BUTTS 59! ^ K , . - . * *
"Saiwr-Richl"—By tin pl*M I — — ^

CANADIAN si™ BACON 7 9 ! CODFISH FILLET
-FtNE QUALITY,

MONEY-SAVING VALUES... A&P's Grocery Buys!
L I B B Y ' S FRUIT COCKTAIL 2 27
STRING BEANS s 2 33
B E E T S SLICED or WHOLE 1 f l c
•VLMM • W A*P Brand™ Our Finest Quality • " i-WJune Is Dairy Month/

swisTsuas 2:65. MOTT APPLE JUICE 2 - 4 3

Breakstone's Cottage Cheese i ^ i J 1!' '
Swiss Knight G r u y e r e ^ : ; : ; : r " P i : J
Dannon's Yogurt «.-'V.»i«. 2 !;';
Strawberry Flavored Drink £ E 1±

Buy a Carton for Father1! Day.1

m* . . InNtwJirtiy carton A Mtk

tigoretfos w»«» ^^.AAA
Camali, Ch.il.rli.ld, Koali. Lucky StriLi. Old Sold, Philip Morrii

Filter Tips lnN.»J. r» r

Hit P«r«d., K.nt. Koal, L1W, Marlboro, Ntwport. Qui l , Old Gold,
Pirliinxnt, Raltigh, Siltm, Spudt, Ttttyton, Vietrey, Wimton

MARCAL
BURRY COOKIES "">' - 2 9
PRETZELS V BL™" ; 2 9
BRILLO SOAP PADS 2 45
UP Irud •lit

Frozen Food Values!
•i«itt MM BT«# - C«HMntrited ' ' '

ORANGEADE 3,"40<
twiiMR'i IriRd

TV CHICKEN DINNER 49C

Banquet Pies •»».ci,ici..WT«,i., 2 J j . 89°

French Fried Potatoes *«pb'«' 3 J j 476

Minute Maid Lemonade - - — 3 \ l 35C

Nifty Waffles ' — 3 ; ; ;35«
Chopped Broccoli ^^ 2 X 25C

Milady's Cheese Blintzes . . . :,;35C

RED PISTACHIO NUTS 35C

Thirst Aids I -
Hawaiian Punch r^^n^ ^ 3 5 0
Del Monte Pineapple Juice . ^'33°
TangeilMeJnlw A ) ^ ! . ^ , , ,

Grapefruit Juice W s r ; u t : , n . d 21 :23«
Yukon Club ^ T ^ - i S t , 2b

J:;;-l298

Canada Dry Gi^P
r: l f

dSSodi

UAIIIH4M'* Ginqtr Alt, Club Soda,

n u i i m a n 9 Frui, FUvw, _ plut dipoilt

White Rock &^"M^^Fruit Flavor! — plui dapoiit

2 21 .L
• botfUi
4 29 01.
• bottln
4 28 01.

1 bollU

NORWAY SARDINES 2 33
It's Picnic Time.'—

Potato Chips t X ^ i ? "*®
KnUerSaltineCraekeri . . . 'FV;̂ °
Sweet Mixed Pickles M"k.«..w a2;;$3*
SlulfaJ Aliu&tt $ult«n» br«nd IO'/I «>• H O

otUiieu w i v e s L4f1,«,sm.ii i«r

Fred's Steak Sauce ^ ^ • • » - I ]Z ̂
Paper Plates Ht*'l. T°%®
Paper Cups " T . - ^ 1 * * # 25°
Mareal Sandwich Bags. . . 2 ft"1

Charcoal Briquettes . . . . • 'M5°

IHt Ol tAI AILAN1IC t f A t l U t ItA LOMPANr

M a r k e t s
I35« i M i m t t ' S OlPlhOSBll FOOD MHiChAN! I t t l

Price, effective through Saturday, June 20th
in Super Market, and) Self-Service itore. only
In Metropolitan New Jertey and Staten Island.

JANI PARKER — 8 inch iiit

PINEAPPLE
or LEMON PIE

Two delicious fruit-lkyored pif i t

IllShiuus ])ineu|i|)lt; or lan^y lciiion.
On eiiliri pie, llir ciusi ra light!

Crumb Sijrare Coffee Cake
Orange fiiiffon Cake >-<

j- '35»
490

TOPS IN HISHNIfS.'-
FLAVOR...YALUII

Mild ond Mellow

EKIt O'CLOCI
MB.
BAG

3-16. BAG M.53
tic* Mi

lEicncu
»U5

' • « •

MIAR
14,. * L ^ . ^

A & P S U P E R M A R K E T , 113 MAIN STREET,
Open Tuesdays, Wednesdays & Thursdays'til 9 P.M. - Fridays 'til 10 P.M.

"Aiii-coNoinoNED - roB VOUB SHOPFINU COMTUUI."

540 New Bnnsurick Avenue
New
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Sarah Anne's Cooking
strawberries »re to

\ p r them often and
, l rS prep.« them a dlf-

2 teaspoont lemon ]u!c<
3-4 cup cretm

Crush strawberries slightly
time you «ervejTeservlng, i_2 c u p p Iua 1 B W

strawberries
, n , cimn" firm, but not
\Z from decay, and «
,P<1 color.

.,
salt

sui?ar

Sift

fir r

shortening, melted
mmwberries •

the nour, baking
mlt and sugar. Beat
add to the mUk and

Add the liquid to

berries, Combine crushed ber-
ries with corn nyrup and hot
water. Heat to boiling. Add
gelatin and stir until dissolved
Add lemon pulce. Chill tinti
mixture mounds sllchtly .when
dropped ,from a spoon. Fold In
1-2 cup cream, whipped. Pou
half of mixture Into pin shell
Slice the 1-2 cup of stmvber
rles over It. Cover with rest n
mixture. Chill until sot. Toi
with rerntftlnlnpt erfflm, Rnr
nlsh with the 6 srawVrrirs en
in halves.

t|,n (IrV

p.,-,! wherry

Ingredients quickly Midi
,;,tly until just barely1

Fill ureased muffin tins
.,-,1 full, place a l a w
erry In each and cover
the remaining batter.
n an oven 400 degrees for

Strawberry Pie
1 linked 9-Inch pie shell
I rup white corn syrup
3 nips washed, hulled StraW-

lHTliCS

1 nip white corn syrup
i ;i cup hot water

srawberry f lavoredjm a y o n n ( ; l 9 e

t

There Is nothing like
a cool, refreshing salad «t the
beginning of a meal, to tense
the appetite: It also adds color
and charm to the table. Br sure
the salfld plates are cold, beforej
you serve them: and tlml. t.h*1

snlsd you Serve blends with the
rest of the nieal.

Carrot Cube Salad

1 cup cubed carrots
2 cups coarsely chopped cab-

twe
Salt to taste
Savory Mayonnaise
Toss carrots and cabbage

I lightly; season and add savory

III, Woman
Fakes Life

Habit of Complaint
"1 •.,., ii .• .. i> i .. . . manl

From Avenel Plant tor the hravv rain"
WOODBRIDGE - Approxl-1 " o h ' yes." replied

:„ , . . ., Corntnssrl: "though I dont
natcly »H2 In cash WHS taken
'™" • 1"b l" f l

1 jnonv unft
** t O n " ° ° r l n « ^ " l 1 Mnn

Avfm""' A v m e l > Mm'

- The body of |
'Mis. f e n c e s Ello, 48, 71 Wor-
ri"ii AVIMIUC WHS found hanging
in Hie cellar of lier homr Mon- l lBJ'
diiv Th« death WHS ruled as Thieves hnfl to cut through
liiilcidr bv the Medical Examl- a fenr» on the co.npanv inound

" ' l
folks <

to keep It In tMj'j
Instead or letting It i

nround. m u d d 11 n' up th* !

roads."

House group votes $25O,OM/»

KLKS HOI.I) VIAC, DAY RITF.S: Flam of various prrioda ,\i niir mil ions' history wire displayed and explained at
Day ceremonies held In Woodbridue Park Sunday morninc hy Wnndltridge Ud?*- of Elks. Shown at the microphone Is
Joseph P. Snmers, Exalted Ruler. Seated, first row, Mayor Hugh B. Quigley, Harold Shrrinan, Frederick M. Adams.
Steven Katelvero, John Royle, Joseph Maraeo. Back row, llan-y S. pozyc.kl, Harold Whitaker, Frank Figarotta. Over 300

persons were In xttendaiw.e,

hurler when nn inflddcr

for

• SHOWERS

• WINDINGS

t H1KTHDAYS

t ANNIVERSARIES

• PARTIES, ETC.

KRASNER'S
GIFT SHOP
1522 Main Street

RAHWAY
Phone Ft) S-0088

Ilinril-Chug* * IlI-AwiJ i"l

-Skvory Mayonnalu

H cup mayonnaise
34 teaspoon prepared mus

Urd
1 teaspoon Worcestershire

sauce
'/« cup creum On Judges
1 teaspoon grated onion On Judges

Just before serving comblnpjIf a j u d K e L, compelled to tor-
iimredlents in order named andj t t l r e R n d p i m l s h t h e Innocent
mix thoromhly. » 'because his office and his ignor-

Pear Salad
t can prars or slices of fresh

pears
Cream cheese
Crystallised ginger

nnce constrain him, Is he a
happy as well as guiltless man?
Sur»ly It were proof of morei
pro/ound corulderateness and]

Piench""dreMlng'wlth c e l e r y ^ f e e l i n g w e l e l l e t 0 r n c o g "!
need ' inize the misery of these neces-

Uy slices of pear on shred-! s l t 1^ a n d shrink from his own;
dpd lettuce with mounds of implication in that misery: and
-heesc and ginger mixed. Serve'had he any piety about him, he
with Rrench dressing. •' jwould cry to Ood: "From my

Shrimp and Green Pea Salad

1 cup of cooked green peas " "
AD.

1 cup cooked cleaned shrimp
'•i cup mayonnaise
!•< cup chopped celery
Green pepper cups

The laws were first taken
from the Greeks . . , and then
we find that they are reduced
into a Latin style . . . Howinto a Latin y

Lettuce — slices of hard- t n e n c o l l i d t h p w o i d dotards
boiled egg [^ R b ] e t o understand aright

I !Combine shrimp, peas, celery,Itne t e _ .
and mayonnaise. Season to! •

ni'r'.i office.
Mrs Fllo had been 111 for,

some time nnd was under doc-!l

tors care, police saltl.
'The body was discovered by

Kriwnrd Mart In. Staten Lslan'd,
I tin1 finiice o[ Mrs. Kilo's daugh-

r. Eileen. ]

Mrs. Ello, the former Frances
Kozlaftowskl, was a resident of
Hope.la.wn for 10 years. She is
also survived by her husband.
John: a son PFC Robert, sta-
tioned with the Marines in
North Carolina and two broth-
ers. Adam and Joseph Kozla-
kowski. both of Hopelawn.

Chamber of Commerce
Plans Are Advanced
WOODBRIDGE '— An ln-

formnl luncheon meeting of
business Industrial and profes-
sional men was held yesterday

_ In the Fiesta Boom of the Reo
|Diner for the purpose of dis-

ls,cusslng the formation of a
In

Io "Short" a burglar alarm. 000 ship fund,

tryinR the hidden ball trick. It Chamber of Commerce
is a balk when the pitcher drorJsiwoodbridge Township,
the ball while going through his; E m a n u f l C n o p f f r s e r v c d a s

motion or If he delivers to t h e j m o d e r a t o r o f t h e | n f o i . m R i d l s .

cusslon. A formal mectiiiR will
be held In the near future.

|plate with his foot off the rub
ber ,

ANOTHER INFRACTION OC
curs If the pikher, after M-\WallH with $150
sumijiK his pitching position,, ,, ' , , „
drops his arms before stepping| Molen from Store
off the rubber. In other words, WOODBRIDOE — Mrs. Al-
any interruption of the pitch-.bert Miller, 104 Highland Ave-

deltvei? without stepping nue, Mctuchen, owner o/ a shop
off the rubber must be called a at 118 Main Street, reported
balk. ' to Sgt. Andrew Simonsen Mon-

YOII YOUNGSTERS withjday that a wallet was taken
jpitchlng ambitions would doifrom her purse that was in a

to study Division 8.00 of
I the Official Baseball Rules and It contained $150 In cash, $16

room In the rear of the store.

"ft all the Intricacies Of balk
jlinfractions clear In your minds.

check and driver's license and;]
registration.

And All Wore Medals

European — War Is a terrible
|thing. Why, in our country I
know of a colonel who com-
manded a regiment of 1,000
privates and lost half of them
in a single month.

Mexican — That's nothing.
In one of our wars I knew of!

one private who commanded
1,000 generals and lost 750 of
them In, just a little skirmish.

Arlie McDaniel, Jr.. of Bar-
stow, Calif., has received an {I
athletic scholarship to Hardln- \
Simmons University in Abilene, |
Tex. He is a rcnir-spoft man.

INFORMAL PORTRAIT— Standing by an ancient cannon onunderstand aright
t n e ] a w s who never! t h e K a s t T e r r a c e o f Windsor Castle, Britain's Royal Family

l P o s e s f()r a n '»f° r f a l portrait From WH: Itince Charles 10;
taste. Fill green pepper cups

unnnl poses for an informal portrait. From left: Prince Charles, 10;

Peiping requests action
halt Laotian, fighting.

to

P r i " c c PrinC«s Anne, «; Queen HlabethU

j fitter
Morocco seeks evacuation of'or

ill foreign troops.

FRI.
JUNE

ISELIN
19

COOPER'S
GROUNDS

Middle*?* Pike
and Gill Lane

The Inelin Chemical

it Hook and Ladder

(!oM Inc.

Present*

THE ALL NEW 1959

The Sewing Kit
Headquarter! for

COVERED BUTTONS
COVEHKD

BELTS and BUCKLES

for a chimn»y-sweeper
a cook or a scullion than

for a Jurls-consult and doctor
in the laws!—Rabelais, French
•atlrlst, 1495-1553.

A voluminous code of laws is
one of the Inconvenience
necessarily connected with th<
advantages of a fre< govern-
ment. To avoid an arbitrary
(iiscrttton In the courts; It Is

WE MAKE

BUTTON HOLES!
The

Sewing Kit
73 K. Cherry Street

KAHWAY

8-1673

part of the pitcher and either
the shurtstop or second base-
man to hold a runner close to

by

IT IS .» rare d.iy

ACCORDING TO the rule
book, the only time a balk can
be called in this situation is
when trie pitcher does not take
i step in the direction of second
ase before throwing the ball.

\s long as he takes that step
c cannot balk while trying to
sold the/ runner close,

I'VE HEARD fans declare
hat it is Impossible to balk

with a runner on second and
it's true that It seldom happens.

tiie ball-However, there are situations,

ndlspensable that they should
be bound down by strict ruler

precedents, which «em tr'PWM P / 7 7 J J T O
define and point out their duty *" fc w ' v

n every particular case
those precedents must uu- .«..«. _. —
yoidably swell to a very con- ing the game, the cry of "Balk"jwhen a balk can be committed

slderable bulk, and must de-'doesn't sweep through thê sefiOlng a runner to third base,
mand. long and laborious studylstands when a pitcher makes; FOR INSTANCE, if" the

some unfamiliar move with! pitcher gets on the rubber with-

n-'patk when, at least once dur-xlearly daflned by the rules,

to acquire a competent knowl-
edge of them. Hence it is
there can be but few men
the society who will have suffi-
cient skill in the laws to quali-
fy them for the stations of
Judges. — Alexander Hamilton,1

"Federalist;" 1787. '

Advertisers'

Dictionary

Plin Vonr
Ittimihlp Tru

this Ekl? WlJ
We »r» lr»rel t i n
Tram-Oce«n or Va-
cation Onilse. w» h«1p
you pl»n. — Q«t youi
tlcieti. — No » t n
chirg* (or our
tics I

rhons VA-t-3611

• • l i t 14'till), t.t
l id wMj .

To «»ra|»«

men on base. In moat cases, it out having possession of the bull j
re it is an obvious balk. This only

on the happens to an inexperienced

impli: r«rlodlrilly «a » d | .
tor from th« Audit Bnruo o(
Circulation* ' '• '" °°r "*'•
U miki in audit el oar dr-
tvlition rteordi.

Jult u a bank, txamlncr ln-
iptctt th« book* and UMU of
your bank, to th« A3.C. audi-
tor examine! all rtcordi and
report* necessary (or a com-
plete and accurate audit of our
circulation.

And when the auditor Ii nn-

CARTERET POST NO. 2G3
The American Legion

Presents

OLDEST GREATEST

sparked by attempts

Acclaimed America's
No. One CIRCUS

THE EXCITING,

T1IK SENSATIONAL,

THE INCKED1BLK

JOSEFINA ESQUEDE
Direct do in Mexico

Th« Internationally
'''unions Animal Trainer

TREVOR BALE
I'li-rct from .South Af«'l«a

SAVE
20%

Koi l.imlti'd Tinir Only

PITTSBURGH

SUN-PROOF
AMKKH'AIS ntiV.H1

HOUSE PAINT

Kurdlsh refugees report fight-
ing In Iraq.

I PERFORMANCES 2
at 2 O'clock

at 8 O'clock

General Admission

Children W
Adults J 1 - 2 5

Center
and

I«elln Mre HOUM No. 11

THIS SUNDAY...

NOW ONLY

Per liillon

, White and Heady-
Mixrd Body Colors

RADER'S
378 State Street
PERTH AMBOV

T«L VA 8-36J*

keu « ' . a t . t III WALLPAPER and
Oak. StwppUu * PAINTERS' SUPPLIES

8TOEE HOIJE8:

t:S0 A. M. t* » V. M.
Mundar Thru Saturday

Custom-Made Slipcovers
(WITH OVF.RLOCK1NG AND FITTED ARM PIECES)

3 PIECE SET F
SOFA, Z CHAIRS L
and 5 CUSHIONS

89 .95

Slum in Woodlmdge

I'ARK ING
MKTEK
TOKENS

The
Volunteer Promoters

of the
Little Servant Sisters

of the *
immaculate Conception

present .-

WEEKLY
FRIDAY NIGHT

DANCING
(May S through June 26)

Music by

FELIX CITHOWICZ
and hii Warner Brother*
Recurdlnf Fojka Orchestra

DRAPERIES
For Home and

Industry

Ron-Len Decorators inc.
93 MAIN STttKKT ME 4 " 6 4 1 0 WOODBRIDGE

report of the auditor's finding!
—known facti on which adver-
tiser* can pUc* « vtluc.

Ailt ui for • copy of our
Uttrt ABC. report

The

INDEPENDENT-
LEADER

JUNE 20th
Afternoon and

I» Green St.,
Tel. Mt-4-1111

CARTERET
SHOPFWfi M E

A.lultH $l.2.r>

Chihlmi 75c

, June 21
1 • S P. M. *

Hwlo by

The

St. Joseph's Auditorium
184 Amtwi Avcnufi

WO0DHK1UGK

When it comes to defvismg a form'(or

farms) io expedite your offic* opera*

lions, ieev gt, We have the "know

how" to come up With tu jgei t ion*

that will save time and,money, Yau'll

like the quality and speed of our work

. . . and our pficesl ,

, . MIBPIpPfiX fPESS
18 Green Street, Woodkridge

TEL ME 4-UU
let w cfuote on

/our next job!

LAST 10 DAYS!!
loe

460 Rahway Ave., Woodbridge
(Between (jrt'fii Street »nd Town Hall)

fari
,H
mm

GOING OUT
of Business!!

(We Must Vactitt: l*icniiMs In June 3U)

TOYS
•AMES !
DOLLS '
HOBBIES
BICYCLES
PAINT SETS
BOOKS
Accessories

$000
yhen hit. Buyer mfl«& Mr.Selkr

r in the ^ ^
^ ^\\ AdvertisiBg L WA

P Columns ^ " J J

Heartiest

With eyes clearly focused on the

Future, with feet standing firmly

in the Present, with hearts rever-

ing America's great traditions of

the Past—may the members of

the Class of '59 bring Joy to pa-

rents, Pride to teachers, Honor to

nation, and Fulfillment to them-

selves.

The Fords National Bank
The Friendly, Bank of Fords, New Jersey '

MEMBER FEDERAL HESBRVB SYSTEM 1

MEMBER Of FEDERAL DEPOSIT IN8URANCB CORP. *_,

• Mt-

FOR
FATHER'S DAY

(THIS SUNDAY, JUNE 21)
— AT —

STATE JEWELERS
Your favorite guy is our favorite too, and we're
all out to please him . . . and you . , . with » terrtfle
selection of gure-sucueu (ills at prices to At every
budget! Come in and see them all . . . you're sure to
find Just what you want . , . just what Dad's hoping (orl

RONSON LIGHTERS
PEN & PENCIL SETS
LEATHER WALLETS
IDENT. BRACELETS
CIGARETTE CASES
Birthstone RINGS

BELT BUCKLES
CLOCK RADIOS
WRIST WATCHES
CUFF LINK SETS
ONYX RINGS
Electric SHAVERS

WE CARRV All. NAMK BRANDS

"If in Doubt Give a Gift Certificate"
OPEN FfUQAV TILL 9 P. M.

State Jewelers
23 Main Street, Woodbrldgc - Tel. .HE 4-1671

(KEXT TO fTATB T8UTW>

A Small Depoflt Will Hold Any Item Till Wanted
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Handicapped Children Taught at Home, Strong
In Spirit, Stout in Heart—Find Learnings Charms

WOODBRIDGK — "Mark* they cannot
participate In sport* or rnter came* of
M f e*nta«t, bat thtlr mind* are alert
and mentally they art equal of all about
them," wrote Mr*. R. C. Deber, Department
Heal of Home Instruction fbedilde teach-
in<) In her report to th« Board of Ednca-
tltn.

A conpaaaionatc person, Mr*. Deber haa
been workltir fall-time at tbe Job of Uaeh-
In* bed-ridden ehlldren for the part decade.

She wrote of her charge*:
"Tbert It no freater pleasure than to

work with theM poplla. Thfr are real
soldiers, snrraoantlnt difficultly and roln»
on to biKfer vistaa of education. No picture
has ever be*n painted which wuM show
the flow of happlneu in their eyes when
they know a foal hat been attained. They
no longer live a drab life but a moat color-
Tsl one, one whow colors n e m fade bat
trow more YI*|4 u Urn* pattet. It bring*
not only Into their lives bnt also to IU who
work with them a gift intending."

Continuing, the trachet Mated:
1 i t may ae«m a small thine to Mast meh

• child with kindergarten work bot when
that same pupil rrreiven an eighth grade
•r Hiflh School diploma, we know no effort
Is In Tain. When inch a boy or girl has a
lore of learning and a desirr for such, a
great <n>p In education has been made. This
will never be lost."

The joungstern taught by the Home In-
ttructlon Department—a department one
unfortunately never hears too much of—are
nuffeting from all kind* of ailments ranging
from leukemia to muncular dystrophy. At
prwent thrre are 28 »urh children.

For example there Is a 12-year Old rlrl
who is paralyzed. Of her, Mrs. Deber writes,

"Teaching P Is a great pleasure.
Her unselfishness and lore and concern for
all about her makes this girl a young bat
well-rounded American. Her vista is one
all should wish for and cherish. Her hope*
for better learning and further education
are great. No physical handicap can seem

i to thwart or diaoouratt this
•pupil. She rises to all occadoni
land meet* them well, Aa I look
back on her ai a little kinder-

jgartener whom 1 started teach-
ing. It In almost unbelievable to
know how responsible and ma-
ture, she now Is, doing slxth-

j grade work. Home conditions
are excellent. Her parent* »re

jprateful and moat appreciative
ProgreM for a child Is happl-
ne« to parent* They will be
rewarded for P will
bring love and companionship

• to any she may contact. She
has to me. She ii well prepared

|to do seventh grade work In
September."

Then there ia a 18-year old
boy who Is suffering from a
congenital malformation. Mrs.

School Entry

Deber writes that hia "physical
condition remains about the

—— - same, but he Is hoping that ex-
1 The Board made its deebrtmvwould put us In an awkward erclaea prescribed will atrength-
|on the advice of Superlnten-iposltion if we accepted them,'en n l» f e e t w "* c » n return ^
dent of Schools Patrick A. Boy-as we do not have the room. I 9 c n o ° I n e x t *'"•• H* n**
'*"• th8t il' could "ot afford tolwouM r e « > m m p n < 1 to * « B o a r d * ' T ^ L ̂ TjmakeUie change »t the preaentiof Education that It postpone0"*?
time" any such step until the present y5- ...

i«u».« «f ™,r h.,iMi». ~ , M _ i n t h grammar, written work 1«Parent* have requested the'Phw* of our building program « n d h e

Bet Dwember 31, In-1" completed
Among those

WOODBRTDOE -
petition*, written requests and
Verbal demands, the Board of Board to
Education took a flrm stand stead of October 31, as the date!

H e s t u l *\" difficulty

'told to proof-read his work. He
who dlsagr«d,wrote R Mtt autobiography this learn. She had tome instruc

Monday and turned down pleas on which a child must reach,with Mr, Boylan were Uoydjyear. in Oenera.1 Science he
for a change in the minimum his fifth birthday In order to be McChesney, who read a lengthy.seemed to organise idea* and
admission age to the
ship's kindergartens.

Town-'admitted to kindergarten.
Mr. Boylan, in making

letter from the Colonla Council
hls!of Civic Associations and Mrs.

information correctly. Algeh'n
He

Find it fasi
in the

muOW PAGES

has been a real puttie .
report, reiterated *tatementsjEdward Scribner, Oak Ridgejhaa really worked Very hare
made to The Independent-'HeigntJ, development, Culunla, this year. I l l s a pleasure to t«

[displaced p«son, born in Hun-
nary, Interned In Qernwny, she
errived In America In May 1952
sinrl entered the third grade in
n Township «ehol. Mrs. Deber
states'

"Prom the very beginning She
csponded quickly and favorob-

thely to her new milieu. At
ipn-srnt time. Mary is an apt m e n f d . "Let us Kn'
pupil whose work has prospered and even better Rllii]
as hrr physical condition has

IKE PIIODS
Preildent

messBgp,

improved. She l« keenly aware tttfllnftrt Each of
of the needs for and Value of DOMCM it
ii hiRh school education in our
American society. Her immedl
ate souls are <H to reoover
without surgery so i s not
limp and <3> earn a high
school diplomn before entering
the world of work. This deMrv-

is quite educable,
^_. alert, reaponiive,

diligent, industrious, intelligent,

ing pupil
optinilstic,

rerimtiie, talenUd (artiatlcaJly gram, "serious Intern
h b i

LEAOUE'8 BK8T IN MIXRD BOWMNO: The two eonplm above, resident* of Menlo Tark
TetTac* were the winnen or a U-team miied team league held at the Hill Lanes in
Madiatti Township. On the left are Mr. and Mrs. Robert Jacobaen, and next to them,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Malhey. The fifth me mber of the team in not in the photo. She
la Mr% Jean Haldeite, Sooth Amboy. The winners were named Rings *nd Queens of

the league.

girl of seven who lost a leg and number sense and has learned to cooperate during: her instmc

and musically and aophisti
cntrd BS iTKnrds mn.turitv nf
thought. She has made a truly
remarkable adjustment to a new
culture, considering her very

| vivid recollections of the un-
happy and bitter experiences
which blighted her1 childhood
years In Hungary and ki Orr-
many."

There is a boy suffering
"whose will to learn Is Indeed
worthy of mention;" a teenager

Toes and Craft,
who brought cim
She also expressed ii.!'

.sm

Uon to

Int
"Their

warding,"

Patrick A iv
o'8clu,,

o f Education '.'
" furthering iiiV

efforu
the

understandlriR arc

Congress to deal q,,.....
critical problems in th,'

He chlle4 for Dftriv ,
of Administration rmr,
avert "serious
the Interstate

home building
disaster In wheat,"

arm at birth. Mrs. Deber re-the fact* required for first tlon time. Yet I feel she has who has been despondent since
grade. She easily learns spelling .mastered most of the required her father'i death "since she

"She Is so eager to work and

ttons before coming to Wood-
bridge Townihlp, but we did
not know how much, she
quickly read trie; pre-primers
and primers and. has finished

Leader last week. He Hated: jwho presented a pstitlon re-
"I'nder normal conditions It'questlng the change signed by

would be relatively unlmpor- 112 persons,
tant whether the date was Oc-| The letter read in part:
tober 31 or December 31 But; . .T n e dfsparlty in dates for

survey reveals it would in- i ( l d m | M | O n to t h e kindergarten
crease enrollment by one-Mfth.land nnt g r f l d f oomblned with
w 340 additional pupils. As lt|th(, BoardB policy Of accepting
u we expect a kindergarten en-; t r a n 8 , e r s t u ( k n U ft|h to p r o .
rollment next year of 1,696. To,vkJe „ ,„„ p u b l ! c e d u c a t i o n a l
teach 340 children we muit . o p p o r t u n l t i e 5 f o r g,j t n e r e g U

have additional teachers for ^^ o f AVoodbrldge Township,
which there is no provision in F0]. c h U d r e n b o r n , r o m N o .
the buditrt. In my judgment H| v e m b e r , t 0 December 31. the

a boy conacientioualy trying tc
achieve. A new stamp-collectinf
hobby should add a,real Interest
in his life."

Of a 18-year-old girt student
Mrs. Deber reports:

has shown great
Interest In freshman work. Sh<
sems to enjoy algebra, and hai
mastered the basic rules. Shi
has completed a little ove
half the book. She hat been in
terested in the variety of sub-
jects offered in general science

you tan find "who makes"
h g in the Y«llow Pages!

OTHER'S M l
CARDS

MILLER'S
GIFT SHOP

llij MAIN STREET
WOODBR1DGE

to tho
arc willing and able to pay for
private kindergarten educa-
tion"

After the Board accepted
Mr. Boylan's recommendations
there were charges the "Board

.discriminated against parents
who could not afford to send
'heir children to private nurse-
ry school." One woman even
•iskrd that a reduction be made
in her taxes so that she could
,send her youngster to a private

• I school.

factory. It is truly gratifying U
see such a fragile-looking glr
«s«rt to much effort and Inter-
est in advancement. She take:
an interest In home activities
and In her. pet dog and cat
She has done some very nlc<
work with ceramics and entered
some in the Ceramic Show Ir
Asbury Park. She and her fami-
ly are appreciative and co
operative in every wayi1'

If you thing you have trou
bles, just thing of this little

At NjfS DreSS SIlOP as seen on T V

new! miracle stay-firm
underlift panels give you
-personalized
uplift I

playtex
fashiori-Wgic bra
!lf i try*. AI lotf there it an

wplrft bra th<tf really conformi to your

personal Wnfcvr. The secret? Revolutionary

Hay-Ami underlie pafieti under each cup

lift you firmly train beneath. The top

Of the panek It left free to conform to you

»try oyrh'conifiiBi Xoiir.

Qraoafully, naturally, comfortably-

ptriono/liad uplift thot loiti for th« trfs

of the bra, ev«n if machine wathod.

Snow whin cotton 32A-40C, only $2.50

n January. Her reading vocabu-
»ry It good. She leams new
fords quickly and her compre-

words." .
jwork. I feel she would be n hap-But all the chUdren do not pier and bettcr-udjusted person

turn out so well. There was a^n a classroom. She Is a lonely,so ^
15-year-old girl suffering from moody, withdrawn girl - who cause of her physical handicapbrain Injury who finally became needs to be with young people.
such a behavior problem that, Of course, there are_ cases
her family was forced to send that turn out happily. A 12-

hB. flrtt renter!—all since late her to the Middlesex Cotrntr year-old boy has recovered «ery and it always in an iin-
Rehabllltatlon Center, 8ho is from poRt-pOliomyelitis suf-
receivlng her schooling
now. Mrs. Deber noted:

there'firiently io return to school
two months ago. Mrs. Deber

tension is good. Her work bookj "She was a difficult girl to|con.siders him a "friendly,
i usually neatly, correctly and work with and she often ne-cheerful boy."
arefully done. Her manuscript glected or refused to do assigned Mary is 18 years old and is
rrltlng is neat. She has goodiwork. She sometimes refused!suffering from tuberculosis. A'

was too 111 to see him" before
he passed away and the little
Rirl, beiim treated, who "be-

and nervous condition, progress
was not that of a normal child
She has to undergo more sur-

comfortable position."
In concluding her report Mrs

Deber thanked the assistant!
in her department, the parents
and organizations including 8t
Anne's Unit of Woodbridge
Trinity Church, the Junior Red

GIBBS
KITCHENS

--SAVETT
By DrlTlnj to o,ir Hu (,,,,,

Showrooms
OVER 35 IUSI'1 u ,

Expert Advlro ;MH|
Worktnanahi.,

FURNITURE
UNPAINTED
Open 7 I>aj»_!> t,

Homes Beautiful, inc!
lit. #1 , Avrnrl, \

Jurt Norlh nr wiynii r,•:

MV, — 24-Ilr. Sm,,,

BATHS

ANNOUNCING
GOOD NEWS for SAVERS!

BEGINNING JULY 1st, 1959

SAYINGS ACCOUNTS AT THE

WILL EARN

Dress Sfkop
Alys 8herida*n, Proprietress . * r

311 fERSHWG AVENUE, CARTERET - Tel. KI L6800
QPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. TO 9 r. M.-CLOSK WEDN8BDAYS AT 1 f. « .

Interest
Per Year

I- '-It Wt'V il I'll"

Ir you are a depositor, j?e suggeit that you add
to your account, and bengflj by our^lncreascd
rate of interest. If you are not a depositor, wo
cordially invite you to open your savings account
with us, and benefit by our generous rate or
interest, and the complete banking services we
offer. < . * ,

" r—•- - ^ — i ~ - ^ ~ — . „ , * - — - -

• 2% on All Savings AoteunU up to $10,000.

on All Over 110,000, • i

ALL DEPOSITS MADE ON OR BEFORE THE 15th of JULY
WILL BE PAID 3% INTEREST FROM THE 1st of JULY

NATIONAL BANK
KederaJ

T, lru T h u r ^ y 9 A. M . ^

B , . t e m a n d P e d e u ,

Town Hall)

Conwrilt,on
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w Kindergarten Pupih
I lend School Program

,,,

dancing, and Mrs. Levlne's
class demonstrated a slng-and-
do record.

Parents and pTe-schoolers
then visited the various kinder-
garten classrooms. The PTA
served lemonade and cooklrs.

l-AIlK TERRACE ~
n,,:i program for 250
l.n win enter kinder-

, fnii and their
.;„ iirid Friday at

T h e. program:
. Albert Aquils, prln-

'.' t „ two-fold purpose:
. t ,!,„ children with

';,, nnd to Rive P«™nU
'[ nf thft kindergarten

",„„„ met first in the
,„„ wlirre Mr. Aqulla
'( ,m,^ers these tips: Be
;,,!lTn "Kpt to school on

• '.,. nil rlothfse and be-
" in helled with names
; ] l i r n t o n a child with

,,l,f,ol or M r . ^ - j - ^ ^ n l g h t H u ( b a n d g n f t h ( !

School 19 PTA
Names Chairmen

MENLO PARK TERRACE-
Mrs. Harold Boerer, presi-

dent of Behoof 19 PTA, an-
nounced the following comml-
tee chairman appointments at
an executive board meeting

him If he

Menlo Park Young Folks
List Plans for Future

summer take walks
.,,„„! with the child to
Him with the building

mils.

women appointed will act as
co-chalrm
authority.

New chairmen will be, audio-
visual; Mrs. David Powell; bud-
Bet and finance, Mrs. George
Weiss; ways and means, Mrs,

i O n " (
C h i T S LeonardRusclto; character and

tor the milk of
;iu; Veek. Parents Will
,.,l hy mall as to which
,!,,.ir children will at-
i ,,sn who do n«t *ub-
,f of inoculation against
null-pox and diphtheria

He admitted In 8ep-

i l i :

kindergarten classes
mi a show. Mre> Me-
,•titldrcn presented a
ow, Miss Levitt's gave

i ion of folk and square

ixiliary Plans
'arty June 26th ££,?

-and-famlly-llfe, Mrs. Paul
Moyle; heaKh, Mrs. Irving
Sumka: hospitality, Mrs. J, P
Simon; juvenile protection and
nstitutional representative

Mrs. Al Haber; pre school ser-
vice, Mrs, Richard Babbitt;
membership, Mrs. Seymour
Llss; procedure and by-laws,

hi

PARK TERRACE —
,<IKTS Auxiliary of th«

ik Roys League will

; p y
Mrs. M.N, Schneider; program
Mrs. Herbert tiaslam; maga-
zine promotion and publication,
Mrs. TnA Hearn; historian
Mrs. Paul Frohweln; publicity,
Mrs. J, Qordon Mallon; library
service, Mrs. E. J. Shelby
safety, Paul Zuckerbrod; schoo
education. Mrs. Herman Pol

room representative, Mrs
DonDlego.

Mrs. Boerer reported ther
will be a supervised playgrouni
program sponsored by th
Township recreation depart

MISS DORIS J. BARRETT

OCTOBER WEDDING: Mr.
and Mrs. William H, Barrett,
185 West take Avenue, Rah-
way, formerly of Woodbridge,
hate announced the Mince -
ment of their daughter, Doris
JAjephlne, to Robert E, Crab-
tree, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Crabtree, Union.

A graduate of Railway
High School, Mils Barrett is
also a graduate of Trenton
State College, where she was
a member of Gamma Sigma
Sorority and Junior Class
treasurer. She Is now teach-
ing at Bonhamtown School,
Edison,

Mr. Crabtree Is a graduate
of Union High School and Is
how a slddMl at rjpttli Col-
iftgB. He Is employed far
Peterson Steels, Inc., Union,
and is a member of the V. 8.
Air Force Reserve.

The wedding will take
place October 24 at First
Baptist Church, Rahway. The
reception will be In the Ter-
race Room, Hotel Wlnfleld
Scott, Elisabeth.

By BARBARA BALFOUR
MENLO PARK TBRRACK-
Young people from this de-

velopment who graduated yes-
terday from Woodbrldge High
Softool have plans for n u t year
that range from the U. 8. Navy
to modelling. There's even a
rumor that one graduate will
be married soon. Following are
a few who know definitely
what they plan to do.

Paula Fvohwelm daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. P. L. Frohweuv
148 Atlantic Street, has been
awarded a full tuition scholar-
ship for four years at Beaver
College, Jenkihtown.'Pa. Dur-
ing the sumer Paula will tee
working at the Arnold Manu-
facturing Company In West-
field.

Mary Ann Rosen, who has a
Ronson
Labora-

summer jgb at
Corp., will enter

the
the

tory Institute of Merchandising
In New York City as a student

son of Mr. and
Martin, 104 Jcf-

Marhevka Heads
Engineer Unit

PERTH AMBOY — Stephen
Marhevka, renglneer at the
Perth Amboy General Hospital,
was elected president of Rarl-
tan Chapter, National Asso-
ciation of Power Engineers.

Others elected were William
tftnstadter, vice p r e s i d e n t
Charles Grant, financial secre-
tary; Stanley Kolapay, secre-
tary; Sloan Goad, treasurer
James Paterson, doorkeeper
Donald Thompson, conductor
and Thomas Warner, William
Johnson and John Kolajay,
trustees.

this fall. She is the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Rosen,
85 Swarthmore Terrace.

Louis Di Geronimo, 34 Menlo
Avenue, has been accepted
the New York Instltut*
Technology where he hopes to
major In architecture. This
summer Louis will continue his
job as a clerk, at the Coionln
Food Fair.

The U. 8. Navy is the goal of
Bob Martin,
Mrs. Stanley
ferson Street, He will WOTIC this
summer In Wllkes-Barre, Pa.,
and hopes to start basic train-
Ing in October.

St. Peter's Hospital School o'
Nursing has accepted Barbara
Zyskowskl, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Zysworskl,
Mason Street, as a student thU
September.

Bob Becker, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Becker, 14 Wall
Street, will work at the Quality

and Oye Making Com-
any, Hoboken, and attend
tight classes at Stevens Instl-
ute.

pnrty Friday, June | m e n t w n | c h w ! U o p e n Monday
u l m p o f M " F p M iImme. of Mrs. F. P.,Rt t h e s c h o o l Mrs_ Vincent

Fotl will be supervisor. Hours
: wilt be 9-12, 1-4:30, and 6-8

:>n Hudson Street, at!
! Cn-hostcsses will be

'HI US Fitzgerald. Mrs,
, Mrs. William

M M tin

ivs Sullivan.

Swings, slides, volleyball, hand-
c r f t ! U a n d o t h e r a c t i V i"

Recognition Day
To Je Observed
WOODBRIDGE—The Evan-

collcal and Reformed Church

IN FASHION

Mrs.
ties will be available.

w i U

.ci' Wcsoott, Mrs. George
Mrs. William Duet-
Mi'. R. P. Reiner, and

M ukomski. Mrs.
(iiire will be chairman.
nritini,' of the Auxiliary
iicld August 14 at the

if Mrs. Fred Haber, 85
:oi)k Drive wh,en the
.1:1111: committee will pre-
hUlo at

Recognition Sun-

ALLIGATORS GET BREAK
Austin, Texas — Huntsman,

•pare that alligator!
Oov. Prlbe Daniel has signed

ft bill passed by the Legislature
making It illegal to trap or kill
the leathery beasts in Jeffer-
son county on the Gulf coast.
The legislature acted after
members said alligators needed

day this Sunday during the
10:00 worship service. Special
music will be offered by the
adult choir and the children's
nnd youth choir will also offer
a special hymn.

Summer Bible School classes
will begin Monday from 9 to 12

Your habits, social obligations
and figure are the three Impor
tant factors you should con-
sider when you choose you:
clothes, makeup, and hair styl
If the latest fashion trend
not acceptable to your way 0
life or Is not becoming, disc an
It.

Camp Vacancies
Getting Scarce

MENLO PARK TERRACE—
'arents Interested in enrolling

their sons in ,the new Central
New Jersey YMCA camp at
Blalrstown, may be disappoint-
ed if these boys are not en-
olled immediately.
Edgar V. Kreuteberg, camp

trustee and chairman of; the
public relations and publicity
committee, has announced that
in some periods, enrollments
already exceed capacity. There the Woodbrldge Kiwanls Club
Is still room In the June 27 to Tuesday at the Log Cabin, He

NEW HOME FOR TEDS TAn.OR SHOP: Trd Wllk. left, proprietor of Ted's TBIIOT Hhop,
481 Rahway Avcnnr, Woodbrldge, Is shown breaking ground for his new, modern store to
be erected at Grrrn 8tr«*t and Rahway Avenue. Thn new building will featnre drlve-ln
dry-cleaning service and plenty of off-street parking for patrons, Mr. Wllk stated In-
creased business has necessitated building the new plant which will be completed some
time In the early fall. Anthony Ceraml, of Mtdwood Builders, Colonla, studies blue-

print at right.

Boystown Head
Speaks to Club

WOODBRIDGE—Rev. Robert
P. Egan, director of Boystown,

regardless of color or creed,
and at present there are facili-
ties for 100 boys and there It
a long waiting list of boys wUh-
lng to enter.

There is a complete grade

July 11 period, and some In the
July 25 to August 8 period.
Girls are still being admitted
for two weeks beginning Au-
gust 15.

The new camp was con-
structed in 1957 and 1958
through public subscription In
New Brunswick, Metucheu,
Princeton and Trenton.

Because of the demand, the
camp opened In 1958 prior to

spoke of the facilities of the
Institution, its alms and needS.

Boystown is open to all boys,

and see the work that la being
accomplished,

Rev. Ega'n stressed the im-
portance of family life In th
upbringing of well - behaved
boys and urged fathers to conn

Kearny, addressed a meeting of ! h°P a n d Printing shop, and
the boys study their trade In
the shops.

The institution Is operated
on donations, and Rev. Egan
Invited the members to visit was conducted.

Fire Auxilary *
Qoses Season,

AVBNBL — Tlie Ladles Aux-
iliary of Avenel Fire Company

closed Its season with tenta-
tive plans announced for the
fall as follows:

A covered dish supper, with
|Mrs. Alex Tnrcx. opening meet-
ing In September; luncheon is
Rprved to be open to the public,
October 1 with Mrs. Harold
Hnrwn, chairman; fire preven- ",
lion pnst.rr contest for s'.udents
from all schools In Avowl and
Colnnln, with Mrs. John Lockle;
a social In November with Mrs.
Mlchnol Tctrero nnd a new
special pro)ret with a chairman
to be nnnounccd.

Members were asked to meet
at the flrehouse at 12 or at
Avenel Park at 12:30 for the
Avenel-Cnlonla First Aid Squad
pnrade Saturday.

Mrs. Stanley Derewsky; presi-
dent, appointed MlM Marie
Deter, chairman of the refresh-
ment stand for the Fire Com-_

any carntvul the week of.July*
3 at the First Aid Squad

grounds. *
Donation! w«re made to tha

venel-Colonla First Aid Squad
rogram book and the Boonton .

Home for Aged Firemen for
Father's Day.

A report was given by Mr*.
George Kunak chairman, on the
recent bazaar. Mrs, Kuntk
thanked all for their donations.
Mrs, Tetesco was complimented
by Mrs. Derewsky for th«
geraniums planted at the flag
pole Memorial Day In honor «
deceased members.

After the meeting a scaven-

school, carpenter shop, electric to Boystown and take out a few
of the youngsters to a ball
game or other recreation to in-
still In them the feeling of »
family life.

A question and answer perloc

ger hunt was conducted with
Mrs. Stephen Coharsky, chair-
man. Winners were Mrs. John
Kopcho, Mrs. Robert Cuna, Mrs.
Joseph Accardl, Mr*. John Ko-
zak and Mrs. Tetesco.

Mrs. Wlhis Payne, the former
Mrs. Jacob Esslg, was presented
with s, wedding gift from the
club. Hospitally was arranged
by Mrs. Michael Hrabar.

First and foremost, It Is no
trick at all to look pretty, femi-
nine and desirable in the wide
range of clothes designers have
gone "all out" to create for you.

In the Parish HalL A nursery lit may b» that you do not trust
session will also be conducted, your own judgement when
Special training will be given choosing clothes, makeup and

WOODBRIDGB PUBLISHING CO.
Ul GREEN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

[ ] Enclosed please find $4.00 for one-year
subscription to:

f 1 INDEPENDENT-LEADER
I CARTERET PRESS
! EDISON TOWNSHIP-FORDS BEACON

To be sent to:

NAME . „ _ _ : :

the 1960 confirmation clau. Ihilr changes. In this case

Outdoor church services willrf
be held June 28 »f f h - i**""'"1

ask

M a n v l l l e Park, ManylUe.
Services will be held at 11 AM.

l

you.

after which
is planned.

full picnic

TAX MEASURE APPROVED
The Senate fiajS approved •

Several months back
waistline returned and with it
the accent on sleeves and neck-
lines. Skirt* continue shorter
as a balance for ihoulder treat-
ment.

The narrow silhouette Is by
I bill to establish a permanent fgr the mwt popular. Often
I formula for the taxation of
jllfe insurance companies' tn-
™me at a level that averages

ji75 per cent higher than what
lahey paid last year.

TOWN

I, The differences between this and suit Is more often than not
bill and a stiffer one passed by etched in white to give that

b

ADDRESS

bill and a stiffer one p
the House in February will be cool frosted look.

j worked out by a conference

NEW LOW SPRING PRICES

ON COAL
IVnnsylvania Premium Anthrucitc

" 19-1 £ 18-!!STOVE
BROS., & WEXLER

ORDER NOW - CALL FU 8 - 1 0 0 0
BLUE COAL - KUKL. OIL - HOPPER'S COKE

136 E. GRAND AVENUE RAHWAY

committee
each body.

of members from

Machine tool orders rose last
•nonth.

rttr
gift of frankness to help

its completion and has eince
been In constant use by both
hlldren and adults. Through-
nit last winter, every Week-end

was used by groups from
YMCA's, churches, schools and
elated organizations.
Vernon C. Rossman, camp

director, says that by the 1960
: season; another Tillage

wlU have to be built to acconv
i46date the increasing demand

dmmer and winter camp^
log.

AT CHRISTENSEN'S as seen onTV
"The Friendly Store"

for an eye-stopping figure

swim suits...

what looks slim and trim, when
put Into motion, bursts into
great fullness, stemming from
knife-edged pleats. •

The deep ne<s|(Jlne of dress

The camp has been certified
by the American Camping As-
sociation, and the National
Council of YMCA'a lor meeting
the standards of a first class
camp In program, facilities and
staff requirements. Any boy or
R may apply and need not be
a member of a YMCA or other
organization.

Qualified leadership

etched in. white to give that

Is ob-
nearbytalned from Y's and

universities.
Any boy, girl or parent ln-There Is a neat look about

the head. Hair has a brushed terested in the camp may ob-
and dashing look, and Is well'
mannered
if loose

with
curls

French twists
cropped just

THIS SUNDAY..,

above the collar.
Hats are Important since they

further accent femininity.
The morning look takes on

the dramatic and it could be
fun to play the role of the
femme fatal*.

cut -in

tain detailed information at
the New Bruoswick, Metuchen>
Trenton and Princeton Y's,' or
by writing or visiting the camp
near Blalrstown.

BOARD SESSION
COLONIA — The Colonift

Council of Civic Associations
will hold a meting of its execu-
tive board Monday flight at the
home of the president, Ionel

Shop iii Wwdbr idge

PARKING
METER
TOKENS

THEM OIWS ARE FAVORED TOR

LKAT1IEK

BILLFOLDS
m fj.00

THIS SUNDAY!

Pipes * 1 0 0

FAMOUS

ZIPPO
Wlndpruof

LIGHTERS
$3.50 III1

EW8. -
"I'M- 10 P. M;

»'KN SUNDAY

1I15UX PHARMACY
M A I N S T R E E T - W O O D B R I D G E . N )

PARKING

IN KfcAft

PboiM

ME 4-0809

Modern Factory Method

OVEN-BAKED
ENAMEL

AUTO
PAINTING

Top Quality Workmanship and MaUrials
At Lowest Prices. Three Coats of Knamd!

BRAKES RELINED
WHILE-YOU-WAIT

FRONT END ALIGNMENT
Wheels Balanced

Caster-Camber and Toe-In

BODY anil COLLISION WORK
Free Eatlmnte»-C»r Loaned WhUe Work Is Completed

Complete Glass Shop
Windshields and Doors

Cut and Installed

Auto Repairs of All Types
CALL VA 6-98Jd

ACME: GARAGE
MB Ambor A»e., Perth Aniboy

under slacks

...shorts.

anly-
briefs
Fit like a Mcond tkin for InvUiblo

control under your moit form-fitting

slacks, short), jwimiulh. Makw you «

the girl with th* ilim waist, smooth hlpl,

fiat rummy. Fabulous littl*

Playtex parity brltfi go in and out

of the water as gaily 01 your

bathing suit. Dry in a wink.

playtix living8 panty brief $4.95,
playtex magic controller*
panty brief-
with magic "finger* paneb tor.extra
rummy control, and woUl wMrhVuj

non-roll top $6.95.
iXS.S,M.LWhKtorpbic

Our store is delightfully air-

condilipneil for your shopping

A comfort. Free parking at rear

FRE E
playtex

sWim cap
, (reg.»1.29)
when you buy a

playtex
panty brief!

FATHER'S DAY
Is

ChristensiVs
U l / . N

STOKE HOURS 1

Open Daily »:M A. M.

Until 6 P. M,

mu.i r. Hi
W«4. All D«7
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This Week

By Your Rutgers Garden Reporter

SUMMER MWN (AfcE jiob from now on. you
Whrn you think abn.it tV let your thoughts wander

work you've put into your lawn watering, chinch bugs, leaf-
so far, you prohaMy for] t.lx! hoppers, fertilization, and, of

to.

and enjoy it. ) Dr. C. F
As you ease yourself Into dalist here at Rutsers doesn't

your hammock, plotting ho*jvrant to deny you any rrlaxa-
you can get out of the mowlngUon but he doesn't 'want you <

Ito be disappointed, either.
! Lft's start with
"verybody's enemy. It has beery
"prminalinK s couple of weeks
now, and will continue to
crrmlnatc Int-o July.
START EARLY
ON CRABGRASR

Chemical sprays work best
whrn they are applied to young
rrabrrsss plsnt*. Among ehemi •
rnls that have been tested with
satisfactory results at thp Ex-

t" Station are

Y m l f a " •"'* under

t

HOIP Oft
4 mm,
mm

Few problems can't be
wived — muffling you
know where to turn /or
help in solving them.
Ii yours a money prob-
lem? Helping people with money matters is our
business. Draw oa our experience. Stop in and ulk!

"The Bank with All the Services'"

Ci IRSTBANK
AND
TRUST COMPANY

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

ilon Service Leaflet 196. "Con-
trolling: Crabmss." Dr. Skos-
ley emplsafteej that repeat
treatments are necessary.

Chinch feed on blades of
TRW. and they were especially
bothersome last year In some
narts of North Jersey where
Vnterass lawns are popular.
Control is harder ln bentsrrass
because of the dense mat that
it forms.

If browning of Brass makes
you suspect chinch buffs, Ret
down on your hands and knees
for a close look. Young bugs
are reddish and wingless.

Remedies for chinch bugs are
10 percent DDT dust or 5 per-'
cent chlordane dust, at the rate
of 2 ' j to '5 pounds to 1,000
square feet. The dust treat-
ment will also kill leaf hoopers.
GO EASY QN FERTILIZER j

Use fertiliser sparingly In.
summer, Dr. Skoitley cautions,!
because It tends to make grass]
iespeclally tasty to Inserts and
a pushover for disease.

If you start to water your
lawn, be sure you stay with It.
A lawn can get Into trouble If
watering Is suddenly stopped
because you go away or for
some other reason. It's better i
pot to water at all if you can't
be sure of continuing.

Too much water, combined;
with hot humid weather, can
encourage diseases.

Finally, be sura your mower;
is sharp ln mid-season because
<rr&ss is tougher and there is
more danger of tearing it
•nrthfr th»n-e«ttinfr4t-el«tfily.

You can get the crsbgrass
leaflet and Extension Bulletin
320, "Lawn Care" from your
county agricultural agent or by
sending a card to Garden Re-
porter, College of Agriculture,
lutsers University, New Bruns-
wick.

Sp ii Session
.Fin-is Friend

W00DBRID3E — "Whnf.s.j
wror.T with r!o\tb> sessions'1"

T « qi'^tion wm asked b\
fii-r-rp Arrvr-v frrnrr f <•
e'-.H of IreVn F',~* Cononnv.
rt s r i rf t i i - oft11!1 B'inrd of

• " H n T?A I '-no- t'-n' t!
rt^nb'" s-rs'ois nllTC the mnxi- |
mum ii"1 of V?c ff'-in! svstemV,
i h " ! • nd '•rn"'—-n' " Mr.:
fvo- r ii "iiti. "r''.|]r''Tn on
t'oub'^ F-- '->i VTVT the snmr
•"'vi>'[in, I '--r1 "

Pr Rr1"1! Biron» rrplirr.
rrv'd:T:i on ri'r'i'r session f
or'v p^*i"» PI p~r c?n'.of n
;io:i»i?l r-*T'-t:'-n, Mr. Aronr-'V
HJ—vr«--i urid s?<(1 all the c;-;

in>- ' , , r' urc'.irs nr.rt civi ;

J~.J-

C -IT1-
 :

r Hrd the
"oxt ranco

One of the headquarters buildings visitrt by m;iny of the
7,500 Christian Scientists attending the Annitnl Mnotinj; ,f I'ne
Mother Church, The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Roston,
Massachusetts, is the block-Ion^ edifice of The Clmftian Scirnce
Publishing Society. This building houses The Christian Sc>nep
Monitor, the denomination's international daily newspupsr, as well
as the weekly, monthly, and quarterly religious periodicals.

FrfSPL\NATIOM- Difference belwrrn r!Wfi of duty, ambition and asristnnrp nn rr
,kv (v, --s picHinv)', Amc, at the K.Ik Kiver, Minn., rosc-irih (arm nf a rnajw f(H ,,.,'.
Hi'vr In a li.O-da.v test period, h:-ri at kft iirndiurcd Tifi rgirs. Ambilimis bidily, <•,;•'.'.
To t-"s Chirks "at ripht is no dumb clue!-. She was fc.-l a sncci.il eRg-pRRit,? ;,,,,m.

'wCmw b" .iv.iilai.'le in the market, rroiliiclion: M ffijts. U.S. hens, now prddu,-,,',,
live billion (liven cRgs annually, must product' nn .-.tlditional 1,8 billion dozen a yejr i .
tn' p.ue our firowing population. So s a / t h e etLsncrts.

-o"Pi J I IT. ""'e r'lnrn'^r or

CrrdT""'lTi rif t 'in fnlt""1

w of t'"° h'X ms'o ' Int-v'strd
TOi""1! to sr'-'k, V T ; snn" r".
'"\?r'd «5 b?:rl» in onpoMt!in

,'T t'"> bill as p-i'sed by th" m P n t -0 Wncd vhcr.t be given UNDERWATER RKCORt)
I

QUARTERS
Bethpage, N. Y. - Douglas

Kitchen, 8, thought an empty

oil drum near his home would

to
jhterv up. tt

hospital in

t was carried*Mnrmfp-'.frrrs
a sitting po-

jderwatrr bremi;inR f\-
i-. u\ay to India, Ch.r.-i and other; Re.?pda, Co'. — A .<-;iancly drank soup tin,);;::,,
E NifionM Ar"0Ci5t:on of undsrve;op:d nations. Secretary spent n weekend in bottles. She did it a5.,

tliemas'D. Campb,rlt.-77-year:3 bacltyuil swtmmrns pool —'tion rtimt tor a*w.tr,-r •

sitlon. There his legs were mas-|

saged until he could

bbor h?d *'
lar positions.

nrs.itv'
Seen s i m l - old Hnniin (Mont,) farrier ac- on the bottom. contracts.

:norle( EC3, however, that it Whrn Mrs. Albrvta Jones,

make a good hiding place. Thenjaga'n.
he found out how wrong he
was.

During the game he popped
in and squeezed himself down
to the bottom. When he tried
to* get out, he couldn't move.
He howled. j

He kept on howling while,
•jrown-ups tried to get him out.1

Finally police used an electric
saw to cut the drum apart. j

After an hour in a cramped,
position, D o u g l a s couldn't

Drive seeks to cut air col-
lisions.

The mp^n who prows more - luu iaf
wheat thin anybody else in the, , . , , _
United states rVcomn-n-s that1 Y a l l k c ' s " c t T m y -
750.000.000 bushels of Govern- Athletics' trade.

hc;ir% 2 minutes and 43 sec- ...
' n onds. ! Report not-s u F

I Mrs. Jones. 38, u.scd an un- from recession.

"MIL PENSION RISE
P r e s i d e n t Elsenhower has

s^ned, without comment, a bill
;tncTeas!ni; retirement benefits
| for railroad workers by about
10 per cent and Increasing
their unemployment benefit5

by 20 per cent, both changes
effective Jun^ 1.

CONDITIONERS

NEWCOMER?
Have you,
or has someone
you know,
just moved tc *
new home?
Your Welcome V,'.v
Hostess will call with
jlifts and f r i t n d l y
greetings from thp com-
munity.

WOODBRIDGE PROPER
and ISELIN, call

FU 1-6716
AVENEL-COLONIA

call
ME 4-8355

WELCOME WAGON

What doea the future hold Tor you? For

each of you, the answer will vary with in- .

. jtiudnal Ulcota, aptitude*, and" ambitions.

But for all of you, this ia true: Right here

in your own home town, you will find

broad scope for growth, progress and out-

standing achievement in the career of your

choice. Whatever your aim may bo . . ,

from industry to retailing, from banking

to journalism... you will find here a world

of opportunities to build solidly for sue-

ees*. When you look lo the future, look

fntathome!

• Only U%' "Thin". 26" long,
1 15%" high.
| • 1 H.P. BIG COOIING CAPAOTY.
I • Removes 6500 BTU's*.
I • More Cooling Power—yet only'/i
I m big os convenlional types.
I * Only 7.5 Amps. Operates on 115
• volt house current.

COOIING CATAarr

GIFTS

• SIIOKS
• CASUALS
• SIJIM'EKS
• SHOE TREES

5-Year Written Protection Plan
on s«a)ed-in refrigeration Medranbm

TCDUfl
$ |00 A WEEK

utl«f snull devii paynsi

•r 3 Years t o Pay
(Mplianc «ilh ttfMA

ALL SKKV1CE DlKECr FKOM OUtt STORE

LOMAX v TV and
APPLIANCES

Our Brands Include;

• NUNN BUSH

• P/F
• Cliico SLIlM'KltS

OPEN EVEKY NIGHT TIL 9 O CLOCK*

Main Street ME 4-0020 Wood bridge
M&j:?,;. Only Authorized (\K Service Dealer in Wouilbriflge

MIZZLED?

' SHOE CO,
CirttuVy Fitting . . .

Quality Footwear . . .
Since 1918 ,

112 SMITH STREET |
rt'BTrJ AMBOY

liallj 1 to 5:10, Krl. I is i

Ul*

•Jr w ilfr If?

m

!>»•
ift

i* S

• ^ ,

^

.SN1
fe^'S's:'

(•'-.

..#,$: ?w
T

A

• j

Woodbridge Township Committeef

HUGH B, QUIGLEY, Mayor ,

Elmer Dragos LRayAlibani R. Richard Krauss
Commltteeman, Third Ward Commltt«m»n, Third Ward CommiUerrtum, Second Ward

Peter Schmidt L Charles Mangione Thomas Costello
( U B n i " t " " ' " "yutkJNui ,t , T UMnmltUcgaaJi, »lr»t Ward

David Milfa

Katit
ijn, Flrtt Ward

LconBlanchanl

r
Filth Ward

n. Fourth Ward

John Evanko
Filth Ward
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strength
for your life...

WORSHIP
TOGETHER
THIS WEEK

3:30 PM. - Termite R « m - |
Uon.

Second Tuesday of
month 8:00 PM. — Session and
Women's Association Meetings. BASIC RDIJB FOR 8WM-

Health Hints

RT

rii'"1'"

<•• " l r t l t

PM.
Christian

f >

l i l '

JEWISH COMMUNITY
CENTER » F COLONIA

Babbl Dayid gtaeinfeM
Services at first aid building,

Inman Avenue.
Services, Friday night at 8:30.
Sunday School 6 to 10:30 and

10:30 to 12.
Junior services alternate Sat-

classes ior|urdflys from 10 to 11:30.
Hebrew School Tuesday and

,.' Morning Worship Thursday 1:30 to 3:30 and 4:30 Sunday :
A coffee hour fel- to «:15. 9:00, 10:

school
? 'Lnn^VAdultBible

J, M ,

Qoppel Service, Sunday, 8*00

Women'B Home

I'M

Oil Rho.
Pilgrim Fellow-

8:00 PM.

thlrdl

1:30
Wednesday, can

ptf

Bible Class, Tuesday, 2:00 P.M.
Young People's Meeting, Fri-

day.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH
Avenel

kit . Jobn Kian, Paitor
Weekday Masses 7:30 AM

Masses at 7:00, 8:00,
00 and 11:00.

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH
Bewaren

/owph H. Thornton, Lay Letfltr
Mr* Dorothea Pocklembo,

Orrantit
9:45 A.M., Sunday School
11:00 AM., morning prayer

service.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Market and High Street

Perth Amboy
1«T. Peter Kowalehnfr, Paltof

11:15 AM. — Conununlon|Pellowshlp.

first Monday,

phi, second and
8:00 PM.

11̂ 00 AM.,
9:45 AJrf,

Morning Worship
Sunday School.

Third Thursday, Women's
Association meets at 8:00 PM.

Adult Choir Rehearsal, Fri-
day 8:00 P.M.

Youth Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 8-10 AM.

Junior Choir Rehearsal, Sat-
urday, 10-11 AM.

ST. ANTHONY'S B. C.
CHURCH

Port Reading
tor. SUnliUm Mlloi, Putor
Sunday Masses 7:00, 8:00,!

|9:00 and 1:00 AM.
Weekday Masses at 8:00 AM.
Novena in honor of St. An-

thony each Tuesday at 7:15
|PM., with Rev. Shelley, St.1

6:15 PM., Baptist Youth
Peter's ifospltal, New Bruns
wick, In charge.

i:i,L. Adults,

I'M.

first Sunday,

fourth Tuesday,

I'M.
,0ir Mothers,

Tuesday.
,.holr

no'i. Wednesday.

8:00 PM.

7:45

Sunday, first Sunday of each
month.

OCR REDEEMER
LUTHERAN CHURCH
26 Fourth Street, Fnrdi

Bey. Eldon R. Itoht
Organists: Eddie Jacobsonl

and Mildred Jordan.
Matin Service 8:15 AM.
Main Service 10:45.
Holy Communion

First Sunday 10:45
Third Sunday 8:15

Sunday School and Bible
Classes, 9:30 AM.

7:30 PM., Evening Gospel
Servloe.

11:15 AM., Communion Bun-
day, first Sunday of each
month.

THE UNITED CHURCH OF
CHRIST

of Colonia and Clark
School 17, Inman Avenue

Colonia
ROT. G»n» A. Ihultl, Futot
9:45 AM. — Ohuroh School.
11.00 AM. — Morning Wor-

ship.

Wednesday, 8:45

l I N ASSEMBLY Or GOD
* CHURCH

Hncrkeley Boulevard
isclin. New Jerwy

,- wllilam Klrby,

tulay Sihool. 9:45
hll, .service, 11:00

AM.;
AM.;

; service, 7:45 PM.;
• and Prayer (Wed.)

"Ladles1 WM.C, firrt|Sunday).

TRINITY EFISCOrAL
CHURCH

lUt. WUUim H. Schmani, Rector
Alton Brandei, Orftnlit

Rahway Avenue, Woodbrldge
8ond»y Servloei

8:00 AM. - Holy Com-
munion.

9:30 AM. Sunday School.
11:00 AM. Holy Communion

and sermon (first and third
Sunday): Morning prayer and
sermon (second and fourth

'tuird Friday, 8:00 PM.;
Fellowship, second and,

| Saturday, 8:00 P M .

GOSPEL

CHURCH

Prospect Avenue and
:i,ieedale Avenue

n, AM. - Sunday School

St. Agnes' Unit, first Monday,
2:30 P.M.

Holy Day services, 10:00 AM.
and 7:30 PM.

Trinity Vestry, second Mon-

Altar OuHd ~ hftetst

Inil Ernest Barabas,
fcnnt.ndfnt. Adult Bible

:it same hour, teacher,|
p i Ernst.

|:00 A.M. — Morning wor
service, Nursery Is pro-1

— Junior and

Trinity
quarterly.

Olrls' Friendly Society, Thurs-
day. 8:45 PM.

Trinity Choir, Thursdays,
8:00 PM.

Trinity Church School Fac-
ulty, fourth Friday, 7:30 PM

Boy Scout Troop 34, Friday,
7:00 PM.

Cub Scout Pack 134, fourth

WOODBRIDGE
METHODIST CHURCH
Main Street, Woodbrldg*

Ret, Tlttodon SMteani
Sunday Services

8:45 AM. — Church School
11:00 AM. — Worship.
5:00 PM. — Junior M.YJ.
6:00 PM. — Intermediate

M.YF.
7:00 PM. — Senior M.YJ.
Fortnightly Guild, second and]

fourth Mondays, 8:00 PM.
Woman's Society of Chris-

tian Service, third Wednesday,
8:00 PM.

ADATH ISRAEL
SYNAGOGUE

Amboy Avenue, Woodbrldge
IUT. Samnei Ntwbttier, Rabbi
Friday,'7:30 Til.,

8T. JAMES' R. C. CHURCH
Amboy Avenue, Woodbrlige

Rt, Htr. M*tr- ChatlH O.
MeCorriitln, Pastor

BfT. OniUT* Napoleon,
AttliUnt Paitor

I n . Harold Hlnch,
AntiUnt Paitor

Sunday Masses: 6:45, 7:45,
8:45,10:00 and 11:00 AM.

Novena services every Tues-
day, 7:30 PM.

Weekday Masses, 7:00 and
7:30 AM.

ST. CECELIA'S CHURCH
Helln

ROT. John Wllnt, Paitor
Sunday Masses, 6:30, 8:00

9:00,10:00 and 11:00 A.M.
Weekdays Masses, 7:30 and

8:00 AM.

10:00 AM.. English; 11:00 A l t ,
Hungarian.

MeetlBti
Monday: Released time at

3:30 in the auditorium, f
Board meetings second Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
Lorantffy Ouild, first Tues-

day at 8:00 PM.
Brotherhood: First Monday

at 8:00 PM.
Ladles' Aid Society, first Sun-

day at 3:00 PM.
Senior Choir, Thursday at

7:30 PM.
Brownie Troop, Thursday at

4:00 PM.
Intermediate Troop, Friday

at 7:00 PM.
Choral Society, Friday at!

8:00 PM.
Saturday morning r Confirma-

tion class at 10:00 AM.; Junior
Youth Fellowship at 11:00 AM,

Children's Choir and Junior
Choir and Junior Choirs held
on Monday afternoon from 2
through 3:30 In the church.

Official Board, first Monday
at 8:00 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF AVENEL
621 Woodbrldge Avenue

Avenet
Rev. Chirlei R. MacKtnilt, Tb.D,

Putor _ „
En . Robert A. Bonbon, ThJL

Sunday

Wednesday
1:00 PM. — Community Can-

cer Dressing Oroup.
7:00 PM. — Senior High

Recreation.
Thursday

4:30 PM. - GUrl 8couts.

• • " • • • • • • '• > • •

7:00 PM. — Westminster
Choir.

8:15 PM. — Chancel Choir.

7:00
Friday

PM. - Junior High
iRecreatlon.

Saturday
9:30 AM. — Carol and Cru-

sader Choirs.
10:30 AM. —Termite Fellow-

Ishlp.

MING POOI£

During the hot and sultry
summer days and nights, swim-
ming pools are Inviting places
for all types of people- • and
precisely therein lie their dan-
gers. Toddling children art
drawn Irresistibly to them by
the lure of their cool, clear
depths. Older people of all ages
with dolphin diligence. Indulge
themselves — frequently with
an abandoned assurance which
their prowess as swlmmers|
falls to Justify. Unathletlc In
dtvlduals flagrantly overreach

or ana *"•" •»«•«" • « ™
Monday, 8:00 PM.

pa. — Evening. Gospel

PM. -

CONGREGATION
B-NAI JACOB'

Lord Street, Avenel
JUbbl HMht Cabana
Sabbath Services
8:30 PM. Friday

OUR LADY OF PEACE
CHURCH

7:00 PM. — Prayers for the
Lord's Day.

ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

Hoy and Hamilton Avennei
Fords

R«T, wtuiam H. Payne, Vicar
Holy Communion 8:00 AM.
Morning Prayer and Sermon,

11 AM. intelligently.
Church School, 9:45 AM. they could
Saints Days and Holy Days,

Holy Communion 10:00 AM.

CONGREGATION BETH
8HOLOM

90 Cooper Avenue, Iselln
Rabbi Jacob J unpin

Sabbath Services — Friday
evening, 7:30 PM.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH OF ISELIN

Her. Rlcbud B. Rlbblt, Paitor
8:45 AM. — Early Worship

iService. "̂
8:45 AM. — Sunday School

their strength and stamina,
sometimes with serious, even
[tragic consequences.

The safe and full enjoyment
of swimming pools Is bound up
with good sense and good be-
havior. When pools are well
kept and cleansed they axe a
source of refreshment and
pleasure to those who use them

When neglected,
become veritable

sink-holes of Infection; when
Incautiously used, water pits
of danger and distress.

Pools are as safe as the
people who use them are sen-
sible. Keep this in mind as you
plunge light-heartedly In, or
your pleasures may be short-
lived.

First South African
regime in session.

Bantu

Church Worship, 8,9,10 and for children three*) eight years
11:00 AM. of age. Parents can atteftd

9:00 AM. — Nursery through church at the same time.

N«w Brunswick Avenue, Fordi|Senrlee.

Junior Church School.
:00 AM. — Men's Bible

Class.
10:00 AM. — Junior High]

Church School.
l l :00 AM. — Nuntey through

Senior High. Church School.
7:00 PM. — Junior High and

jSenior High Fellowships.
8:00 PM. — Singspiratton1

Rev. Joeeph BnmowiU, Paitor
Sunday Masses: 7:30, 8:00

9:00. 10:00 and 11:00 AM.
Weekday

8:18 AM.

Sabbath services.

THE CHURCH OF
JESUS CHRIST

Florida Grove Road
Hopelawn

Jowph BenjoU, Mlalitw
Jamei BTOTOU,

Sunday Sehwl Superintendent
Richard Benjola, Orimniit

Sunday Morning Worship,
10:30 AM.

Sunday School, 9:15 AM.

Masses 7:00 and

3:00

10:00 AM. —Sunday School,
with classes for all from three
years through high school.

11:15 AM. — Regular Wor-
ship Servloe. Nursery for chil-
dren from one year up.

6:30 PM. — Junior High
Fellowship.

Ladies Aid Society, second
and fourth Mondays from 8

7:30
| . :• meeting and Bible study.

•ay, 7:30 PM. - Boys]
suliv

i Thursday, Women's
iciation.

Thursday, Men's As-
'• .

ST. JOHN'S GREEK
| C.vnirtLIC CHURCH

1 and Division Streets
I'rrth Amboy

Milieu Sedor, Paitor
iv Matins, 7:00 AM.;
•.ivlish Mass, 8:00 AM

Divine Liturgy, 10:00
church School, 9:00 AM

Saturday nights and
liululays at 7:30 PM
! s Holy Communion
unlay of every month.

DOTOt
METHODIST CHURCH

Rahway R. D. t
New Dover Road

Btv. Albert R. sweet, Paitof
Sunday, 8:45-8:45, 11:15—

12:15 Church School.
10-11 — Worship Service.
7:00 — Intermediate Youth

Qroup.
Wednesday evenings, 7:00

7:30, Senior Choir

Novena. 7:30 PM.
Male Choir Rehearsal,

|PM.
Altar-Rosary Society, first

[Monday after first Sunday at
8:00 PM.

Holy Name Society, second'
Monday after second Sunday!
at 8:00 PM.

Tuesday
PTA meeting third Tuesday

of each month at 8:00 PM.

Monday
7:00 PM. — Boy Scouts.
Third Monday, 7:30 PM. —

Deacons.
Third Monday of each month

MO. BJL—Trustees.
Tuesday

PM.
Young Women's Guild,

|Xourth Tuesday at 8 PM.
Junior Choir Wednesdays at'

Boy Scouts Wednesdays at
00 PM.
Trustees second Thursday

at 7:30 PM.
Deacons second Wednesday at
9:00 PM

Explorers and Sea Scouts
Mondays at 7:00 PM.
Adequate parking facilities in
rear of church.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST SCIENTIST

Services will not be held In
First Church of Christ, Scien-
tist, Sewaren, during the
months of June, July and Au-
gust. Nearby Christian Science

7:00 PM. churches are located in Rah-
Senlor Choir Thursdays at way, Keyport, New Brunswick,

8:00 PM. - Cranford, W«*tfi*ld and Plain-]
Session second Tuesday at field.

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY

Choristers,
practice.

Thursday evenings, 7:30, Boy
Scouts.

Saturday mornings, 11 AM.
Brownies.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

Rahway Avenue and Carteret
Road, Woodbridte

R*T. John Nemeth, Patter
Robert Fnnmann
Orfanlit-Dlrector

Sunday Services
Morning Worship at 11:00.

.Sunday Bohool, 0:30 AM.
First Monday Session meet-

Ing In the church office at 8:00
|PM.

COLONIA GOSPEL CHAPEL
Inman Avenue at West

Street, ColonU
Sunday School

Classes. 9:00 AM.
Bible

ividends

Paid Quarterly
Highest iu an Iusuret} Institution

in the Area

Second Monday, ,Board
Trustees In the church
at 8:00 PM,

Second and fourth Monday,
White Church Guild.

Second Wednesday,
School teachers.

PM.

Choir• ..
Female

8:00 PM.
Confewions

Every Saturday from 11 AM.
until neon: 4 to 8 PM. and 7
to 9 PM., and sometimes on
days before Holy Days of Obli-

Carteret Shopping Center

EVANGELICAL AND
REFORMED CHURCH

School Street

KCT. LeiUi Ipj .
Sunday

Ernest Oere 9:00

Superintendent.
Sunday School, 9:00 AM,,

2:001second session 10:00 AM.
Morning worship services:

Second and fourth

Servisoft of

MEE Money Order
to Depositors

The REGAL Line
Fence Supported Pool!

Available in a Full Range of Sizes and
Prices to Fit Every Family

A»y Deposit Made Within First Ten Days

"'uws Interest from the First of the Monfh

w
" 10'

- 10'

12'
12'
12'
16'

POOX

Dia.,

Dia.,

Dia.,

Dia.;

Dia.,

Dia.,

Din.,

SIZE

12"
16"
20"
18"
21"
36"

Deep

Deep
Deep

Deep

Deep

Deep

26'i.Deep

GAL. CAP.

146
735
975

1250

1650

2550

,3950

Gal.

Gal.

Gal.

Gal.

Gal.

Gal.

.Gal.

Complete Line of

PRICE

%

$

$

$

$

$

12.00

S1.00

36.00

45.00

55.00_

75.00

$135.00

NEW WASH 'N WEAR

WOVEN PLAID COTTON
Trademarks of superior tailoring:
button cuffs, 2 pockets, permanent
COIIHI- stays. Worthy of fine combed
cotton in woven desiKiiB. S-M-L.-XL.

COMBED COTTON KNIT

EMBLEM MODEL...
The most flattering shirUu combed
cotton knit by PeimfeiBh, Slanin«
an emblem nail |eaturii>(,r ribbed
trim. "ftxTra'Tonir, tuck-in, S, % \\.

For-Shirt
and

Isaiher Bell

V;ia Federal Savings
10 'N ASSOCIATION OF RAHWAY

- til Irving Streel, Rahway, JN. J.

•f FUlton 14242

POOL SUPPLIES

SERVISOFT GRANT
OF

7 4 1 St. George Avenue <N«. mib s=bo«i)
T. U UANBAHAN, Own r. T<sl. ME 4-1W&

'CARTEBEl G jCK
STORE Moadtyy'Tuesday, Wednesday,
HOURS: Friday 10-9:30 — Saturduy 9:30-fi

Wash 'nWear

55% BACRONi 45% RAYON
TROPICAL SLACKS

Nothing few th(m55(6 Daeren;
the DuPont approved miracle
blend, dries so fast, retains
a crease so long! Superbly
tailored wjjji wash 'n wear
color-harmonizing inner
waistband and pockets, rum-
down waistbands, hook-eye
closures! New shadow weaves
...in Spring shades, 30-42.
'Dvroiii utdtouk lor iu potjwur it»r. Alterations included

SHORT
SLEEVE
SPORT
SHIRTS

YOU'VE SEEN THESE
SAME SHIRTS A t

* Dooons* & cottons! 100% cottons!

* Open weave cool meshes! Wash 'n wean!

* Embroideries! Vestees! Plaids! Keats!

* Wide variety of colors and patterns!

* Sizes*—small, medium, large!
•iAil'mll tuOcmirk (« IU poljt.nr Uitr,

| W % M B 1 ^ » AMERIOAS LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN]

Air conditional! lot your ihopplng <

^ WOODBRIDGE
Green 8 t Circle (belio) InterwcUon ol Boutu 1

PERTH AMBOY
365 SMITH 8TBEET

S Blocks West of JWlw«4 Stotton

. ^ » • • Storei d^tn Sunday 10 A. M. to B P. M.

RUBE PAE&INO ON PREMISES AT BOtH fWJMWI

• • * •> '> : • •
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BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY
tot UK ttCMB

. Accffiln Sckool

HENSCH'S
Accordion School

\:i Brown Avfiw. lvlin
PRIVATE ACCORDION
OB fll'ITAR I.F.SSONS

(lilirn In Ynui Home or
Our Mudifti

Uarn to rlaV
• ACCORDION
• GUTAE

« fur rrnul plin fllmlnilM
parrbur of irntrumtntv

Far Information Call
HE-4-S6M

Decirattrs Fintare MKICII iKtrmts -I
ft l u t i i g -i- Slipctvers-Braveries -

- Air CNiitiNert -

AIR
CONDITIONING
I0MES - STORES

Free Estimates

M. LYONS
licensed Professional

Engineer

Liberty 8-7757

Scott's
DECORATING

SKRVICE

Painters and
Decorators

ivnnt ions'AMP EXTERIORS

BRUSH - SPRAY - ROLLER
• RESIDENTIAL

i COMMERCIAL
• APARTMENTS

• HOTELS I

WINTER BROS.
WaysMe F i n . Skop
fnrlni Woodhrtdtf RejidmU

Slnca 19)7
• Blur' Viluri • Top BranM
0 Rrtirr Serrlci1 • Lowtr Prim

Vliit Oar Nr* SU>« At
St, Oorge Avmue »t V. 8.

Highway 1, Avtnel
(At the Wuodbrilrt

rioierltaf Circle)
OK> t A. M. t« I P. M.

Intl. S i t

HErenn <-S6«8

CotoT »tjllnj In MnlUKolor__

Elttken CikbieU—Appuincet
Rooms, Etc.

ht tauta Anjuhcrt. AljUnM
Call HOWARD gCOTl

Liberty 8-7665

Untaette

trigs

WMtg

RAYMOJSD

JACKSOft

and SON

Druggists

88 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Tdepbrtw MEnmrr 4-H54

Open T D«TS » Week
7 A. M. to 12 Midnight

25t per WASH
10c per DRY

U Brand New Washer*
( GU.nl Dryeri

COIN OPERATED

CARPENTRY
MASONRY

ALTERATIONS

All Types of

CARPENTRY
and

MASONRY
Kiptrt

. Workmanship.

Reasonable

KM Charged.

• CONSTRUCTION
• ALTERATIONS
• ADDITIONS

Avenel Pharmacy
944 RAHWAY AVENUE

MErcurj 4-1914

PRESCRIPTIONS
WHITMAN'S CANDIES

Counetici - Film

Greetlnj Cardi

Flsliig Tackle

COMING SOON . . .
In response to nun; request!
we ire adding a senlre depirt-
ment next door to our ""•
Mrrice launderette. . . . Soon
you will ha»e your cliolce: selt-
MTrlce or our attendant wl|l do
Tour n t h for jou!

TWILIGHT
LAUNDERETTE

m Railway A»e., WWidbrldo
(Brtwwn Town Hall and

tireen Street)

Lawi Mnwers

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

AND REPAIRED
Small engines repaired

Farts for all makes
Authorized dealers (or Briggs
& Stratum, Clinton, Tower
Products, Lawson and others

Bicycle sales and service

ALBRECHT'S
124 Washington Ave.

Carterct
KI 1-7163

Summer
Clearance

SALE
NOW IN PROGRESS

Charles Farr

PlMblig & Heatii*

Electric Sever fterttc*

Tetapbrac:

All Types of

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

O l LINDEN AVKNUK

N* J*

FINE ART
Custom-Made

SLIPCOVERS
Featuring

"SHOP-AT-HOME
SERVICE"

Our R*prrwntatlvr Will (all »<
Your Home With Sample*-

No Obligation In mi.v
i

BT Ml* (The Cat* Brown

Mel Williams has madr a ro-
mtintlr new ballnd My Dear for
Cnpltnl that will be a hit with
tin- youngsters. On the bark you

,will find a ooirrolete change of
more uit.h one titled You.
I Another new Capital release
'that is different and), vet IIP
the same rock and roll beat so
lopular today is done by John-

•t CLASSIFIED
B A T t t — INFORMATION

t l . M for IS *orda Deadline lm artK

4« each additional word 10 A, M. fflr n l r , "

Payable In advance | publication
NOTE: No classified ad> taken nv<-r ,i

must be sent In. '' "
Telephone tr^Ertarj 4-1 i l l

Service -

at

Drastically
Reduced
Prices!!

Learn to Flay the Violin
and Accordion

the Modern,
Easy Way.

Air-

Condi-
tioned

Studio

Our Convenient
Rental Plan

Klimin&tes the
Purchase of Instrument

Set Need
REPAIR?

Call
ME 4-4360

ART'S RADIO
& TELEVISION
SALES and SERVICE
155 Avenel Street, Avenel

Repair Estimate! Free*
Antennu Installed

Taka Tested rrec at Our Store
Car Badtei ferrfced Promptly

SOFA, CHAIR
LNI) 4 CU
autifullj- 1

r J49
Rruph/ls

Kilmer 5-3819

AND 4 CUSHIONS
Beautifully Recovered

Terms
for

Drapwlps, Slipcovers or
Rfuph/lstrrine, Call

Perth amboy'i OldMt EsUbUib«d
Accordion Center

H Yean at tbe Same Location

EDDIE'S Music Center
Ed BonkoskJ, Prop.

357 State Street, P. A.
VA-S-1290

ft SMilg -

T. R. STEVENS
Roofing and Sheet MfUl Work

CSS ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

TV Repair

Movfig ft Tnckiig -

L
Liqwr Store

Mave "IDEAL WAY"
Phone FU-8-3914

AGENT NATIONAL VAN
UNES,

1286 St. George Ave., Avenel
S-i Roo«ns—$20, J25, $ ^
S-« Room*—»35, $40, fSO

Air-conditioning
Warm Atr Hot

In*n>trial Ezhaust
Motor Guard I

FOK ntSE BST1MATM
CaJI MK-4-2MS or HE-4-S2W

IU1-20H
Television and

Auto Radio Repair

COLON IA
TELEVISION SERVICE

W. laaaan i n * Klmberlj Koad

Custom Humes,
Built to Vonr SpMllleaUoiu

No Job Too Large
Or Too Small . . .

Fully Insured

No Charge or Obligation
For Estimates

Vincent Keller
Builder

1230 Stone Street, Ranway
Phono FU-8-0976

HOME
of

REEL
PARTS

Official Service Station
for

"CBNTAUIU:," "MITCHELL,"
"A1RKX," "PENN," "BRONSON,"

"ALCEDO," "BRITTON,"
"JOHNSON," "TED WILLIAMS,"

"SEA JOY," "SPIN JOY,"
"SPIN M1GIITV," "SPIN-O-

MATEY," "SPIN K1N(»,"
"T1IUNDERB1BD," "JET

STREAM" "RIPTIDE," "SURE
CAST," "DICKSON," "BESI-

MADE," "KHMER" and
"GOLDEN CUB"

Parts and Repairs on
"PII.DK«ER," "OCEAN CITY,"
"QUICK," "B-l," "LANGLEY"

and man; others.

Phone FU 8-3894

Telephone HErcury 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
Liquor Store

MARY ANDRASCIK, Prop.

Complete Stock of Domestic

and Imported Winet

Been and Liquors

S74 AMBOV AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Paiit ft Wallpaper -

Locksmith

WOODBRIDGE KEY
& LOCKSMITH SHOP
AUTO, HOME,
OFFICE KEYS
DUPLICATED
SATES SOLD 0

I1

h
• ' r

.1

lift-

Fishing Tackle £ Repair
K6 Monro* St.. Rohmy

Drive Your
Cares Away JOHN J . BITTING

l
Mobil heat
FUEL OIL
Over 25 Yean of

Friendly Service

OPEN
DAILY

100 Fulton Street
WOODBRIDGE

826 Rahway Avenue

AVENEL Fiieral Directors

Ask About Our

SUMMER Funeral Home

BOX
STORAGE f ?

56 Carteret Avenue

Carteret, N. J.

MAGIC CLEANERS
387 School St., Woodbrldfe

MK 4-!1767
SAMMY RAY'S
Music and KepaLr Shop

SAM LAt|U/ll)KA, Prop.FLYNN & SON
HlNfcRAL
•aUbUthtd Jl Ytan

420 Ea«t Avenuo

Perth Amboy ,

Ford Ave., Fordi

VA-6-0JW

GUITAR LESSONS

61S Kaliwiiy Avenue
Wtiodliiidjie

(Upp While (Uurcll)

• 8OI)/» ; .MTAIN

IRKS, .t KIICV GOODS

Open 7 A M. to Id:3V P. M

Dai

Read

Directory Ads

JOSl m J. SIMONK
111 Ictauol Street WowlkrMft

CAJ.l. HK 4-M#2

PRATT & LAMBERT

Paints & Varnishes
PVA Muraltone

Domestic and Imported
WALLPAPER

FLOOR AND WALL T1LK
CEKAM1C WALL TILE

Solid Copper and
Stainless Steel Tile

Phone HI 1-59S9

Color Corner
lUJ St. Georges Ave., Culuuli

open n t -ni » — Sun. "XU l rn

Hciry Jaisei ft Sei

Trnnlm and

Sheet MeUI Work
RooBnf, Metal CeiUnti

Mai Fonues Work

588 Sffleh Street

Woodbridge, N. 1.

TefcphoM MErcnry 4-1M6

Ratfiig

WATTS
BROTHERS

Carteret, N. J.

FREE ESTIMATES
on

• ROOFING
• HOT ASPHALT
• SHINGLING
• LEADERS A GUTTERS

KI 1-8467

ABCO
TV SALES & SERVICE

1333 St. George* Avenue
COLONIA

FU 1-6966
Guaranteed Repairs of All Makei
of Air Conditioners, Black and
Whit* Colond IV i lU, Hi.Fi,
Radio, Tape Recorders, Phono-
graphs, Stereophonic Confer-
slons, Antenna Installations, Car
Radios Repaired While You Walt

Water Sifteien

SALES
SERVICE

RENTALS
Water Softener Salt

Soft Water Soap
Swimming Pool Supplier

SERVISOFT
OF WOODBRIDGE
711 8t. George Avenue

Woodbrldie

ME 1-1815

In Skalea and Lawn Mowerj
Sharpened on Prtmlsti

•sola. Hardware, Palnta, Glaal

570 AMBOY AVENUE
WOODHBHiCK
lei. ME-4-1056

Open Dally 8 A. M. to 1 P. M.
Sunday I A. M. to 1 P. M.

Moving ft Trucking -]

A. W. HALL & SON
Local and Loug hlsUnce

Moving and Storage
NATION-WIDE SHI!TM<S of

Household and Office Furniture
, Authorized Agent

Uowua. Van. Llnu
Separate Booms for Star aft
CRATING • PACKING.

SHIPPING
Unclaimed Furniture 01 Ererf

DMcrlutUw

Office and Warehouse
34 Atlantic Street, Carteret

Tel. Kl-1-5540

Misic listractiu -I
Rnroll Your Child Now lor

PrlraU Lessons on the

Aerorriion
(in liar
Trumpet

• Saiuphom
• Piano
• Trombuiie
•> Urumi

• Gthson Qultari A AmpUOeri
4 Kiceliiior Accordioni

S Mudcal Acceiioriei
Student Rental Plan

For Information Call IU-24MI

Pkftagraphy
Ssrviea StatlMS

DEVELOPING

PRINTING
ENLARGING

1 PAY SERVICE

FREE!!
Roll of Film

With Every Roll of
Black and White
Film Processed

We Take Pjctureg (or
All Events . . .

Candid »r Studio

GALLARDS
PHOTO

547 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

Phone ME 4-S651
Upea It to I. Moo. * rrt. Till »

TOWNE GARAGE
J. F. Gardner * Son

485 AMBOY AVENUE
Woodbridge

MErcurr 4-3510

W#re Specialist* In
• KKAK WHEEL AUGN-

HKNT and BALANCE
• BKAEE SKRVICK

Paiitiij

PAINTING ni
PAPER HANGING

PLASTER PATCHING
and TAPING

NEW WALLS PUT UP
IN SHEET ROCK

For Free Estimate

Call ,

ME 4-2205

Sip lettering
B a i l for Hire

• TRUCK LrrTEHIHG

• NEON iERVICE

s> UUMPER STICKERS

t PAFSR AND CARDH

WANTED *

YOUNQ MEN (students) wish-
ing to improve their after-

school time at good pav, V arn-
Ing heating business. Excellent

•iv Otis and Mnrcl Lee Tele-
phone Baby. This is coupled
with C'astln' MT Spe"-

miss Rpifan has one for Ow- prepBrgtion for meeting people
itol called Jnan of Love. On the a n d g a j n l n f r experience. Sec us
flip side is That's When I Ran. j ^ ̂ o n making summrr vr-

Epic's new bftllBd is *«" c a t l o n pi f tns. HOLLAND FUR-
Thrrw A Dart b* Ersel Hlckey N A C E c 0 4 6 6 Amboy Avenue,

TRUMPKT

Threw A D N A C E QQ ^6 A
You'll find a different beflt nn W o o d b r l d R e i N . j .
th tl side with Don't Be:W o o d b r

t.hp otlifr side with Don't Be:
Afraid of lxive.

Kapp's Playboy

• FEMALE HELP WANTED t TRICYCLK
Kapps nayooy by the Vel- ' , — , " . ' . T ' Ions bv i

Tones will be popular with thefTWO WOMEN wanted for part- f o r d r l v r w ,
!rockers and rollers. It comesj time afternoon or evening
[with ral'x Tnne. work. Earn $8.00 for tbreL.

Olenn and Jerry will prob-hours. Must not be employed'*
ably score with their You Came .elsewhere. Car necessary. CaU

S.M ,"

Cost
$150.00. Caii

ELECTRIC 1),

C.all KI i-
and 5:00 P \\

5:00Alone and Hello. A New LoveHI 2-2822 between
for tfaup. 7:00 P. M. ^

T 1 » p , ^ u b » i » u r \ ^ w " " ^ j t HELP WANTED
Mive is Something Like Cham., M A L E A N D F £ M A L E

«-l«

. nnd another ballad, Was
It Day. Was It Nlitht for KapD. M E N 0 R WOMEN!

Lawrence -Weft's fans wlll|N(>pd ndd1ttonal income? If you
r n n l V»io i-ir»w 4*\ f j i n t i i r i n c r 11I5 • . . . . . _ _ . 1 .

CLARK'S Al 'c i

Antiques, Ria:.s ,n ,
ture, nvs "I!,,!,,

. Baumanr i s {;, , , .
Street, DTIUV;,-. •

a
want, his new 45 fenturin? nif
little band and the trumpet of

"doer" —not
- fori?et your

Market,

age
tin SKRVICI

This is found with Bell BOOHIP n e w s P a P e r

by the same artists on a Dot
label.

HOME MODI
8-11. 18' N o ^ m y . ,

• WANTED TO RENT • „ • . E!\RY T F

The "Top Ten" lunw of thei f tooflm. Mdlm >. ;•
week, from Billboard Maminf GARAGE. Immediately. In v!-;bathrooms, br:.-,-
ire: I") Bnttle of Nrw <Heans uty of Carteret Avenue and'enclosuri'*, nrid
(Johnny Horton); (2) KanwwT1-rs'm Street, Carteret. Call conversions ^i-4
City (Wllbert Harrison); I3> KI 1-6179. 6/18'4-3511 afttr 5
Dream Lover Bobby Darin-,
(4) Quiet Vlllaie (Martin Den* • WANTED TO RENT
nyi; (51 Personality (Lloyd
Price); (6) Happy Orran (Dave
"Baby" ©Srte*); (7) A Teen-

In Love (Dion & The Bell
Notes); (8) Cookie, Cookie Lend
Me Tour Comb (Edward Byrnes school year. Write Box 17, c/o HAVING TROl'Hi '•
with Connie Stevens); («) Sor- thsi newspaper, prior to July 3.; g e w e r a R f ?

APARTMENT

SCHOOL TEACHER, (female,
single) wishes to rent small

furnished apartment in Wood-
bridge Township for the coming

ry, I Ran All the Way Home
(The Impalas); (10) Only Yon
(Frank Pnrcell).

SNAKE COMMITS SUICIDE
Lourenco Marques, Mozam-

bique — A 40-year-old African
was bitten by a snake while
sleeping in his hut.

The snake died.
The man said his father had

vaccinated him against snake
bites with special roots.

6/18

• HOUSES FOR SALE

COLONIA. Three bedrooms,
Good lot. Space available for

three more rooms. $16,500.,
mortgage. FU 1-4333.

rVlB-B/35*

NEEDY THIEYES
Nogalex, Ariz. — Apparently

the right people got the box of
old clothing that John Allison
collected.

Tlw bex, ̂ rhteh v u - t o be
donated to the needy, was in
Allison's living - room when
thieves broke in, The only
thing they took was the cloth-
Ing.

IF YOUR DRINK!-;,
come a problm;

Anonymous ran 1. ;i
BI-2-1515, or wm-
253, Woodbrid"i-

A.^orJ

er removes ro.ii
I and stoppase !•.
pipes, drams am:
digging, no dsim
and efficient, c
Plumbing and Ufa
8007.

FOR SALE

POCONO MOUNTAINS. Acre
of woodland with new vaca-

tion cabin, high elevation,
$2,250.00: $300 down and $20.00
per month. Free folder. A. L.
YETTTKR, Marshall Creek Pa.

6/18-7/9

MISC. F O R SALE

HOME FURIflSHINQfl. Attfc
fan $29.00, O.E. dasher

$20.00 Rug, never used, $30.00;
dishwasher $15.00: Also wpol
hooked rugs. FO 8-2028.

0-18

Bl'SINKss
OPPORTTNITY

WANTKD
F R A N C H I S E ) l)KAi,KS|

for
NORTHEPN \V<:

America's leadimr (;•;.
tory built h ••:,.

For details, write *.:•
NORTHERN fKi\!KS

CORPORATli'
1'834 Union Blvd.. A1./:.

Phone HK . I -L

Chicago formcrlv

MEWI FROM Umax Appliances
GENERAL ELECTRIC

JHFRIGERATOR-fREEZEl

DUNIGAN
~r WOODBRIDGK —

MKrcnry 4-9014
IT ' - - — - - —

SHpctvers-lrapetie*

S O N N Y ' S
RHYTHM KINGS

(5-l'IECE BAND)

Music for Ficnics,
Dances, Weddings

and all other occasions
Reasonable Rates

(Jail

KI 1-787H

Mower Car

WITH m

SWING-OUIl
SHELVES
Ail 3 Swirtg Out She**!
ad|lKUfal< • • W1

clMning.

AUTOMATIC
DEFROSTING

REFRIGERATOR

BIG CAPACITY
ROLL-OUT EZ

Heatiis

WOODBRIDGE

Pluhiig & Heatiig

Installations

• Gas and Oil Burners

Call MK-4-M4B. H1-Z-1SU

L. rtJUUEHI • A. UPO

survovms
SOFA and

TWO C1IAIKS
Ncwrst

TONY'S SERVICE

KiHi w CMH sit

CUBICFOOT

budget Trriui

SERMAYAN III
uriioisn K

"MOWKR CAR"
Sules and Service

Mukts Uwn

K»l. ISO)

fifth Avenue, Aveuel
MK 4 t i l l

ride!

ME 4-9808^
- « • . c . • f

Kull 1 Ycur (liurauleee I

ONLY $ 2 - 7 5
VVKIR after iiuaU dawn w m t n l

AND SwingOut VtgeUble Bins, E u Tray
and Butter Conditioner.

••u

Available in White md Mij^fcWch Colon.

"HKADQUARTEK8 FOR JOY WATER SOFTENKK*

Directory Ads

Bring WANT ADS

TV and

KU HTANCHISE (ill KM.RR AND 8ERVKK »>> u ' "

51 Main Street ME 40020 t
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v promotion Programs
helin School

i his

i<ii» p r n - l
week for.

the sixth

reading,

l inn

o'Connw;

Harwell, Dianne Knrmc.7,, Dl-
nne Kopacz, Patricia Mat-
hews, Eileen Rlns, Cynthia
nol, Adeline Seita, Patricia

"*'(Slo. Katharlna Jeffrey. Caro-
line UQiudlce, Elizabeth Ilci
sel, FrancU Rodiers, Ann Scott.

'•uliitt, Rob- MUi Vncca'i P.M. Class
Jamcl Anthony, Francis Crnw

v 9 j . toy, Nell Gallagher, Raymond
Miivy' Ann Hagensen. Michael Rapkowlcz,

gixth'Robert Rlnkus, John Brlttnn
Don. Rlohard DeOoslmo, Thomas

;;k,,r principal; Q»rley, Raymond Lefflctr, Jerry
f ' certmoBtBi IRetkwa, Judy Brown, Judith

"Lm\\ JunBti-onndly. Nancy Houston. Pn-
rrr.von'fll U«h-i tr ln l t LocM'h. K»rer> P"rl-

1 Arna!ji» and-0"*' Mric l t F°voe)ll, Roberta
" n iTuoker, Debra Oorroran, De-

borah Woarra, Lorraine Liparl,
Emily Luongo, Audrey Pnrcelll,
Catherine Sera, James Young

, .,,

,,,,• ,1,,-trn program
• ,| as follows.

i Bible reading.
,, i/n-d's prayer.
Hurl song. JamPS

,i,|.t petnuki, Ml-
;,',.,•!<•!! »nd Cynthia

linn «onK. flngar
' A.M.;

Carey1!nfl. Mrs.
MIPS Vaccn's P.M.

Little Leape
Game Highlights!
COLOHIA—Hlghpolnt of the:

Colonla Little League games.

Honor Pupih for Year
Announced by School IS

T H E L I N D o n " ! r 1 C Minare t Schmidt. C h a r 1 e 1
Whltakrr. principal, announced 'c <"v ' All:e I^muis;
the honor mil for till) BJIIOOI Vr< K u n k <•« f i n d - I —
year «t School 15 us folio'-s: R l r | l ; , , . r | p r , p . nnrbnra O u s h ,

Mrs. Hnd£«on, Grailn '—K( i !" ;v '" R o v e r . T h - ^ »
Joann Airlh, Linda Bower. r|,,.T,.,_ I |nd Corn; an. Cv-n.

Mr,, |,«ner. Grade 1—Eileen M-Vfrwimnr lcn . C.rad- S~-
Blickwell. Anne B r u n d ' r . Ai- Knthl *rt* dmbro- . M o n i e i

Cwleltalo, Lanlee H :a'»Hr t,n^rrl, AnUPllka Rne'-er;
Kirk Kntora, Maureen Mnwa- „ . , . , * ' ,

Thcre« Bmlth. I t o w " l ! | . J l t . : r i l ? f ' l
( i ; ? i

> . i ""
Jinn Bnbak, WiMlom CMIMv»n, N n "° v ..,'™*' ,U]\* ,%'•,. , r d
Oliini Davis, Linda Hoovw. . . i ! 1 ' ! " „ • , " « 1 »,

D,nn, U.ka, R̂ ert R o , n - X ^ r ^ r v e i ^

Dm-

KNJOYED PROMOTION CEREMOMT: Alwift »rc !«!» Illtlp UiU In School i t kl«4rrrwt«« «ta« who took put Iw s "rr»4n»Hnn" nrtrmmr Into the
first rrade this week. The younf«tern took the program »» scrlmuli M tkdhr drown up rfl»Uvt« who (radu»t)>d from high Mhotl and eoAt*t.

• Carry P.M.:
Whitnkcr, principal! run

,,, nf rertlflcites:
,n farewell song and

mi:.
elui member*

ClMI
Alexander

Jficobg, WU-
,vii/. David O'Con-
iP posrebneak, Rich
•t Dcnnl» Brown,

Mat-

with
two sn bau, making a 15 to 5
win (or the Red Sox over thej
OrlolflB. Bernle and Bobby
Wllmi, brothara, were pitching . AUo Promoted
for the 8o«. In the-Other Mon-;School 17 "Rraduafetl" 1:9' Consttuics Russo, Patricia
day night game, Andy Boyle'Kindergarten pupils this week. Suva, Nancy Tesaler, Barbara
and Calvin iutherlln pltrhedi included »worn: Stovon. Pro- Thomas.' Marguerite Walsh

School 17 'Graduates'
129 Kindergarten Pupils
COLON1A — Inman Avenue

the White Sox to an 8-5 win
over the Tigers.

mer, Scott Julian, Thomas Dorreen Zander, Michael Bser
KarchefBky, James Keane, Nell John Benesta, Robert Boknr

Mr Jurkson's ClMt

:<M Nickel, John Rlteh-

Mr*. Ri'.h. Oradu 1 — Onil ^\n i,ot\tn. (irudf 4 — Ber*
j Anthony, Donns Suwver, T'iffv , r r (j Q-JVJ^^^ Q-IJ;-) g<v.-i r,
Tucker, John CroTorrl. 0 M'y nr:vd;o Bi'ls. V " ' I * '" "1i
puMlvnn, Diana Utth^v. Kady S v w n Xiirhnrr. Unria Barber,-
Ischwrltz-r. Jowoh Bemoske, MnvjaiTt Clo u ( h , K.ithlfi-a
'"umlaa OrdBniteln: 'Seluirt/;

M«. Sfhawr, flrfd* 1 —Pa- ĵ , Sp»MK (ir»d
Bal'. Cheryl Watklns. n i s Reiiiy. MaVjgrLc

.Lynn Yesnionla: U n n i m Kramer. Kothy Scott;
Mn. MHinr. Grad» I — Leo ^VE Sr'inarlck, Gradr ."> —

|Rii«Jor«, Llnd.» Ainew, Catl). vicki Cranmer, Lorraine Oat*
erln« Zlmlch. Kinneth M»U-1,. Kathleen Kramer. Roger
jloiiH, Patricia 8klmmon»; Araalas'

TAG mm NF.T8 1100 sponsored by the chapter
c o i « N I A - l | B . U o a ™ . . « P - d 1800. She ta.nked all

man, preMdent of filnal «h»p- nwebanU, member* and donors R»pkowlci, Irene Stapplello,
tcr. B'nal B'rlth, has announced who contributed to th« suoceu Cynthia Bennett, Eric K'lehner,
tliat the recent Tat Week of the appeal. Brett Tucker, Diane Eitelle.tu blU.

votes life irtBur«n<-#

Last Tuesday Paul ScroRglns LaPiance, Robert Moglla, Rlrh-'DDiiRla* Clark, Philip Do\vney
Tlgem pitcher, hit a home run ard Nobel, Thomas Oberdlck, JameS Jason, Gary Rlppa,
with two on bnse glvlnj; his Nlel Oliver, Arthur Pace, Wll- Michael Ruslch, William Paul.

Neale. Dennlff team an 11-1 win over the Red Ham Poultney, Michael Pi-Thomas Bradshaw, Patrick
Frederick RflRht 3ax. Ulchlp Hamlll also pitched »erchla, David Rothbell, MarkMoOln, John Brostak. Charles

Ruth Cassell.lfor thf Timers. On the other Shedlock, Edward Stofeoja, Neal Hoelderlin, Marlene Ballin.
Ka'hleen:flEl(j t h e Athlrtlca defeated the WaRiier, Roy Wheeler. William, L i n d a C n e p u j i s J a n P t Pocjnr,

Judith Klein, Ell-en 3Pnators 6-5. Wlnnln-; pitchers Henwka, Michael Cappuccio,,Doiuw G o n Z [ ,1 P Z i 'S u s a n KM<er,
Yvonne Stancate, Ger-,w c r e Tim Mayo and Paul Don- Glen Axehod. |L1 nda.Monek, Ethel Schwad-
ir,mii»-.«kl. Bally Bar- phevskjr. '• Bruce Chakrln, Linda Gara- ron. Karen Wo'f. Lynn PrYd-
,t Onrrlola, Charlotte other highlights of the week: folo. JoAnn Hade^ty, Alenc man, Suzanne Kane, Jay Alien

Cttherine Lemchek, j j m -rierney and John Felj. Kahn. Patricia Ko::lowski. Deb- Klein. R a y m o n d Lcnrrd.
Mary L«« mmmdamen for the Indians. Orah Mathlesen. Robin yortY.. Thomas M l r a n d e , Samuel

pitching their team to a 6-2 ^ i i -n Muzikowaki, Deborah Schrase, John Statiton, David
vlctorv over the White Sox. . . Ncrl, Lois Petronella. Diane WeBCOtt, Mark Yates, C:tth-.

Hftckmann, Robert The YankMi defeat of the Ori- 'ollrc!:, Dsborah Reale, Karen ^rine Austin, Dayle Jterger,' Ru*R»rs Preparatory Hchool,
Randolph Ifn»nd,ic]P, JQ.J V\^ Ronny Charters B^P,V\, Linda Schlene, Fiona Qayle Berser, Judith Brurt r. i Ewrciies wer« hrld Thuri-

, Robart MldW- a n d Phil Thaler doing the stokes, Henrietta Wilwn, Helen, j ^ Dunaway. Gall MesUr-
1 hurling. . . The Red Sox win rjhl. Kltzabeth 8lma, Sharon ••-, K i -y ^'oailnger, Cathy lee

/ h v 3klmmon«, Rlrh-over the Senator* «-l sparked -Worrell. Janet Dumay. Perone, Roberta Bchooll, Di-
li, Lawrence Gutta- b y t n e pltchlm* of Jerry Smith; B e m ] y ROM1 M n r y J e a n , n e shardlpiW, Rose Ellen

!bud Kuehner, RonHO a nd Willl»m CurT»n. . . Thurs- Talek_ 8 t e p h e n cuUerton, Jerry Hnincr. Elaine Dongelewicsi. I At Surprise SllOWtr
- ,ld N-wmfln, Bnice ]day n l ( , n t B(,bby Fernusnn and D o b b | J ( ) h n F a m , , i a , Thomas The Kindenarfn t"-?h?rfl

lrhevsky pitched the p e r r a r a i jjlchapl Gerrlty. Rob- -re Mrs. Antoinette Mibney,
, . t l i A ' A t h l e t l f s t 0 a 1 2 ' 5 w i n o v c r 'ert Henwood, Raymond'Heyer. Mrs. Pearl Sandahl and Miss

M.,: i,,ne Makln. Audrey lh f l T1( (ers . ^i^.rrt Kendnll, Lawrence Wijla Brown,

t

i i

A W A R D K I) DIPLOMA:
Georue R. McCain, Colonla,
was amoni the memberi of |
the 183rd graduatlnc cla» of ,

day at Rutstrs University.

Lillian Wertz Fetqd

: t.k Snndra Skrvpa, Richard
Schedule* for next week are: R o h e r t , Edward Lynch,

Robert. Roberts,
William aim-

laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred Werte, Washington Ave-
nue, was honored at a bridal
Rhowor at the home of her
aunt, Mrs. J. D. M&diKan, Fal-

Hlnckwell, Ann Con- Monday, Field 1, Senators vs.
Beverly Hc«, May Arm'.OrloJrs: Plelr! 2. Athletic* vs. „,„„.„- „.,„ w l M , » m - , m . . . . . . . , , „ ,

— J ^ , , , Kicnaru KOSB, wiinani mm- _.?tr , „ .nnntii PnoH H?r u-pddlne at-

^ ^ ^ • V ^ ^ f Q**?9 /r°m StCWmS^tn hô rand a
;;,Us of the klndcrgntenySd'i, S ^ v s M W e S ™" w ™ Clifford «„,, B a r l e y Road, rer̂ ived T

•Mrs'.'rar,,*. A.M. CI.W ]SS? ThlS^, ^m\, S ^°^^'J l," "." ^ ™ ^
n Araalai, Leo Black, a M Vg. R»d Sox; Field 3
Mimner, John Hubbtrd,

Carol Anderson, Lorriethe Decree of Mechcihal En-, •• W e r t r T W b e ^^14
Ineer from Stevens Institute. 4 to S v , v ) o O u 7 m a o n o f

Marilyn Cho'acek, KV.hle.cn taring hla coHesa y f - s "- was, a n d Mrs. J. F. Guzzo, Tren-

YinlceM vs. Tigers. j1/regularly on the Dean's List.
i

CorallO', .Pamela str
Cheryl Curtis, Sharon Frlc- A veteran of the Navy, snv- i c h u r o u
llnghauf, Dorothy Fundock. Ing for four years, Mr. Johnson'

Street, In- St, Cecelia's,
M.u-inho, Pttrlck Mur-

io.rc.st Pilntar. lUlphj Uwimcti
ivnnis Betdiiekl. Barry> Jane: "Why do you go OUtBemlce Orre^npn. V — - « a member • t h e J e t e

(
r » n * ; . . „ _ . „ . , P A T i E N T

Kevin Duffy Wayne with that boy who has kissed Toswirk, Loretta Kupka, Sherrl ^lub and mterclass Snorts. A SUKOitAL r A " 1 1 " 1

•.-.•= William Miller. Alanievery girl In town?" Lander, Darlrne Lovvy, Mr>.i- graduate of Woodbrtdge High _ " * ° * i * l l l J 5 w M
nmce Prete. Patricia Joan: "Because no* he \t In reen Lynch, Janet Mor»croft, >:ho'ol.Chss of 19nO. Mr. John-Devlin,

fashion
.«re Prete Patricia Joan: Because nô r h* is In reen Lynch, J a n t ,
Mari™ Eccles Mar-a position to appreciate thp Jocalyn O ' D o n n e l l . Judith',on is mftrried and the father underwent ma
I Janet Petruccl.bMt kissing in the world." Prcylak. • nf onechlld. terday a ^ a n

Donna Stack,

ajor

seaman,
Pavidson. Susan Bvan-

•!.aron Knuths. Jenniej
Cynthia Seaman, Bar-

| M i ( arry'i P.M. t ' lm
MI-. Gerhard, Valerie

Martha Nealt, Emiria
••:•. Jfan Harris, Karen
.:. Carol Kronert, Sherry
:, Patricia Willis, Marl-
'•'( lu'.yre. Thomas Ba-
ciiarles Carw, Joseph
-''•:-. Philip Galasso, Karl

Dennis Newtnftn, An»
i'y;i'l. James Walker,
iViidv. Dontld
•'. niFino, Oary

Mi-Cann. Oary Parry,
Whpplliouse.

Miss Vacca'f A.M. Cll»»
"••'r Borys, William Bran-
-•«, Jeffrey Colaan, Wll-
I>ixon, Earl Karlln, Thom-

Rodney Marvin,i
sayer, Steven Barrett,,

''••»'l Bi-undaie, John Di-I
Hovls, Vincent!

i

No rest for this Chevy... round
the clock the engine never stops!

'i. John
liattlto.

Zdziepkowski,'
Donna Jeani

ATTENTION
MERCURY Owners

Week
'June 12 Thru 21)

it

at the

WOODBRIDGb

WASH
UA1IWAY AVENUE

25
li All Cars

At Washington's buttling Na-
tional Airport, Allied Aviation
Fueling counts on itt radio-
tripped Chevy to get crew»
and tank trucks to the right
planet at juit the right time.
Atide from occasional tinie out
for the usual service, its Thrift-
master 6-cylinder engine has
been running 24 hours a day for
the past 9 months!

Once you've got that kind of
endurance wonting you don't
worry much about lost job time.
Breakdowns go out of style the
day ywr Ct|«vy goe*,Jflto. action,

Thfl fact in, Chevrolet trucks
are dead set on dropping the
word "downtime" right out of
the English language, And they
just mjght, if precision eni?i-

] neering1 ar»d top-quality mate-
rial* have anything to say about
it. Chevy trucks are put together
to stay together-incorporating
the most advanced chassis de-
velopments, the most efficient 6-
cylinder and V8 engine designs.
They're built to last, built to
keep Chevrolet's hard-earned
reputation for reliability flying
high.

vGoinK into the real huart of
Chevrolet advantage* » whore
your dealer ctynti in, He'll show
you, in feature, after feature,
that you can't buy more truck
dupendttbility - in any weight
olM*-»t any '

No joVs too tough for a Chevrolet track!

See ywr local authorized Chevrolet dealer ̂
msr

ON CAXTtiW

cgMiyChevnlet.lic.
i

IN HWTB AlttOf

Todd Chevrolet, Inc.
IM New Brvn*. Av«.-VA (C-OOII
v •

DiWllTB

Jne Chevrolet, lie.
New Avc^-fAt-SSM -iiN

season

SHEATHS
Misses1 and Half-fixes I

SENSATIONALLY
LOW PRICED

! Jee thtw drqmatic ngb-

STUNNING
BUCK
in

I

h" ,
-'rrh

FOI YOUI SHOPHNO CONVINICNCt

WOODBRIDGE Green St. Circle (Iselin)
Intersection Rout** 1 and 9

365 Smith Street
AT BOTH WOW*

PERTH AMB0Y
wpww

urtimt» A. M. TO * r
Mm wwta* am IUNDAY 10 /L M, TO a P. M.

mnoN-Fps PAKKING ON

i * t A M TO I
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The Crow's Nest

At the Typewriter:

win t l ir competition. T h i pub-
ilr is invllod '.O the pHiiCOIlt to-
iiH i!"i' and Saturday nlshU at
i l ' '"ildwfxxl Hlirli School at
8 P.M.

Imt But Not Least:
I Born at Perth Amboy Oen-i
•eral Hospital, from Colonlft. ft!
'daiwhtfT to Mr. and Mrs. Ken-.
V t h Stnffin, 36 Avainn Drive. '
from Sfwarrn, a daughter

—I hop*1 . . . Frank
Fords Foundry Company,
n*.*»nd a Foundry

will son to

•t Unittr-

Mr. And Mrs. John
Becker. 74 Coy Street, H son
to Mr. and Mrs. Mkiiarl Cyg-

" • " " , • . , „ . .. ., ler. 1147 Woodbrldse Avenue...
ttly . June 25-27 when the d.S- p o r t TOn

c u i * ™ * l l feature "the man M r n ( .
In the shop.' . Our Township ^ , ^ a t r e f l { , .om

Treasurer. Charles J. Alex- & d m M n t n M r > p d

der enjoyed the convention o ! ^ R i c h a r d R o s z k w s k L 1 6 2

Municipal Finance Offlcer, As, ̂  AV f j o m A v r w , ,
•oriaUon of thMJWted Slates „ h t e r M r ftnd M , . s H ( i g h

and Canada, held In M o n t r e a l . ^ , M a d l s o n A m i U f _
Canada. . A diimhter n ! ( r m Hopelawn, a d i w h t n to
Dom recently to Mr. ,nrt M , . i J r a n d

ATf-
nue. Woodbrldge, at St. Peter's
General Hospital, New Bruns-j
Trick. . . Albert M. Preuite. ron'
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Preult*,. 150 Valentine Place.1

WoodhrWgtrfan base a a i m d '
to Ordnance Test Activity at
Yuma Test State, Artzonla
Preuite, a laboratory techni-
cian, entered the army last
February and completed basic
training at Dix. The 21-year-
old soldier in a 1956 graduate
of WHS arid attendee! RuUeis

2 1 Avenue.

It Can Happen:
And It does. School districts,

•uch aa ours, faced -with ap-
proval of new bond Issues for
new schools before the old one<
are paid off might well be envi-
ous of the snail town of Falr-
fleld. Mont., which ha* a school
district which is debt free. The
last Installment of a 193S bond
Issue for Falrfleld High School
has been paid, l-jchool was com-
pleted In 1939 at a cost of $100.
000. Replacement value haV
been estimated at 1250,000. . .
And talking about new schools
reminds me that a circular six-
room aluminum schoolhouse

"costing about $80,000 and suit-
able for construction in clover -
leaf arrangements with mul-
tiples of six rooms is being
itudled In West Virginia. Al-
though component parts are
not yet available on a produc-
tion basis, fabricators are get-
!''•>•' rep.'iy for the program.
Comments on the Idea are. be-
1"» solicited by the College, of
F '"cat'on of West Virginia

- TT Mvwsity, Movgantown. W-
V \ Circular schoolhouses of
r.f'ven'ional construction are
r"* entirely new, but this one
h--, the difference of being
bi-'!t of aluminum and is aimed
p* rininwm upkeep as well as
the most useful space per dol-
lar construction cost. The de-
sign was started four years ago
and experiments have con-
tinued. A twenty-foot mode!
Bchoolhouse has Just been com-
pleted, with pie slice shaped
.classrooms, leading to an in-
side hub, no corridors, no stair-
ways and every room having

RONALD J. WENTZ
JOINS NAVY: Ronald Jo-
seph Wend, ton of Mr. and
Mrs. Jowpb Wenti, 3S1 West
Avenue, Sewnren, has enlist-
ed In Ihe lT, S. Nary for four
years and leaves June 29 for
his basic trainlnj. Mr. Wenti
w»« graduated yesterday from
Woodbridge High School.

K of C to Make
Carnival Plans

EPILEPSY
(PART 11)

By John B. Rembert, M. D.
In last week's column we dis-

cussed some of the human trag-
edies caused by the minsunder-
standing of the American peo-
ple regarding the affliction of
Epilepsy. Also the etiology of
,thls condition was discussed.1

the. writer feeling that tills
;br!ng most necessary if we all
are to more clearly understand
Oils disease.

Those who read this column
ican do much good by informing
jany person who might be heard
(to make some very harmful re-
mark about an epileptic. He-
member, there are thousands
literally millions, of boys and
girls and adults too. in this
country of ours alone who are
daily being rejected by their
playmates, neighbors, or by
schools—and yes, even some
belng'rejected by their families,
because of thU affliction.

But these points we must all
understand—the fault is not
the eplleptic's-^the disease of
epilepsy Is not contagious—It
does not cause feeble-minded-
ness—and lastly, It is a disease
that is not even properly named.\

News from HoUyw<Q
Tony Curtis got the Bandl even fixes the

German equivalent of Tadlo, so that
nin oscnr, for "The Defiant
Ones "

What do you know I Esther
Williams and Ben Gage were
seen holding hands at Dfcio's.

Nick Ray finished the screen
play for "Top of the World."
which will star Anthony

Nata
bought Steve Trilling's Beverly
•Hills home.

It's easier for Audrey Hep-
burn to stand and He flat than

WllH H Will fllini ninnvr —. .;at.u^ i

He'll direct the film in Oreen-j[apw « «*ctan,i,,r
land. Canada, London and Co- n w o a n

penhagen,

Natalie and Bob Wagner have

RECEIVES CONTRIBUTION: K«therine F*|ter I* riiown «Urtln* off the Iselln
with a generous contribution on Its tag day. The money will be uwd for transportation
to parade, and camp outs. Shown with Miss Foster are James Howard and Thoina.
Drexler, members of the Corps, The Iselln Kadets have competed In many parades
and drills and have been awarded trophies In competition against other drill t**m«. m e

outfit ia directed by William Smith, Grand Avenue, Iselin.

These additional points mustlreadlly see that it is a terrible Amboy, he lived in Woodbrldge
WOODBRIDGE — Donations a ] s 0 be remembered, and here|and difficult task for the

were voted to the Woodbridgejan ,-ho are properly lnformed|eP l leP t lc to overcome the preju-

rounded statements. Most epl- archaic laws which militate
' t his acceptance by so

M.I.T. DOCTORATE: John
R. Hulohlns HI, Cliff Road,
Sewarrn, was awarded the
degree of Doctor of Science
in Ceramics from Massachu-
setts Institute of Technology.
The title of his thesis Is
"Electrical Conductivity and
Transference Numbers in
Molten Soda - Water - Silica
Systems."

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
John R. Hntchins, Jr., 19
Fifth Street. Fords, Dr.
Hutchins Is married to the
former Jane Ide, Rochester,
N. Y, A graduate o| Wood-
bridge High School, he re-
ceived his Bachelor of Sci-
tncs. .Degree in Physici from
Rensselaer Polytechnic In-
stitute in 1955.

At Massachusetts Institute
of Technology, he held a re-
search asslsUntship and fel-
lowship; was a member of
the Glass Division of the
Ceramics Society and was
elected to Sigma XI, a society
devoted to research. He is
presently employed by Knox
Laboratories, Rahway.

Fire Company and the Wood-
bridge Kiwanis Club at the last
meeting of Middlesex Council,
Knights of Columbus, at the1

Columbian Club, Main Street.
I William Grausam, chairman,!
'announced the carnival work-
ers will meet tonight at 8 at
Llm council rooms to plan the
jcarnlva] to be held July 6
I through 11.

Peter McCann announced
jpriws will be distributed to
| members of the council bowling
team, who participated in the
national and state tournament
tonight at 8.

The Council will be host to
Chapter 4, Knights of Colum-
bus, tomorrow at 8 P.M. Thom-
as Muchanic announced a few
tickets remain for the New
York Yankee vs. Cleveland ball

which the group will at-
tend tomorrow. The bus •will
leave the council home at 6
P.M.

The Council golf tournament
will be held at Old Orchard
Golf Course, Eatontown, Sun-
day starting at 11 A.M.

Andrew Pogany announced a
paper drive will be conducted
Monday at 6 P.M.

William DeJoy, newly elected
grand knight, requests all new-
ly elected officers to meet nt
th> emmerr home Tuesday i t

can correct those who make un- dice, the superstition, the

clety. We must all understand
leptlcs can now lead
ives— in this day.of modern

medical science approximately
seventy-seven per cent of all
epileptics can become seizure- „. . , „ . 0 , . , . o n H

free, -mis is very Impressive ««iety without our understand-
when you consider that in 1847 '"8 a n d n e 'P -
it is estimated that only 13 per
cent of epileptics ever were
seizure-free. These figures show
that today's epileptic can con-
trol all seizures, thus, there's
not a single standard, whether
legal, moral, social, or economic
which should bar the epileptic
from full, free, open acceptance
by his family, his neighbors, the
schools, the factories, the pro-
fessions, or any place in our
society.

Despite these reassuring fig-!
ures above we still have preju-
dices against' the epileptic—In
©me states epileptics may not
marry; In some the epileptic
child can be barred from school;
in some states eugenic marriage
and sterilization laws apply
equally to idiots, epileptics and
the Insane.

The desirablity of educating
he epileptic child along with

other children in regular classes
s beyond question, And an
epileptic child whose seizures

.his affliction and must all r re lpW M r s r> I o r e s Skrbinslcl,
these lndlviduab-they can W o o d b r l d R ( , a s o n , U w r m a ,
not win their rightful place w ! H o p e l a w n ? ' t h r e e b r o t h e r s a n d

two sisters in Spain and two

P.M. to formulate plans
the coming term.

for

he

surviv,

"'it thm ,
alone. „[,,

messages other
pick up.

It turns
completely

witnessed by the' rv,.,
penronce of \nm. ^

'—ln thai or
movie i, i,,,^

idea, and tin.

This

But i
The jurly old miser
d I i

y d
and In a panic fnr \Cf
[Clergyman, although
n^verdbne anything .

"If I leave tio.000
It Is for her to sit: so a bedjehupch," he croaked

" salvation be assured1has been moved
In Mexico for her

onto
use.

the «et
"I wouldn't be

plied the clergyman
certain-

sung at Holy Spirit Church, and
for two and a half years and burial was in St.

was a communicant of Holy Cemetery, Colonla.

Spirit Church, Perth Amboy.

He is survived by his widow,

Helen Komara Bilbao; a daugh-

OBITUARIES
MRS. LENA^CHOPEll

WOODBI&X3E — Funeral
services were held Sunday from
Leon J. Gerity Funeral Home,
411 Amboy Avenue, for Mr£
Lena Choper, 81 Main Street,
who died Friday,

A native of Poland, Mrs.
iChoper was a member of E!?ter-
hood of Congregation Adathji
Israel, Menorah link, Work-jj
man's Circle. New Yorfc city:
and Hadassah.

She had been associated in
business with her husband since ,

915.
She Is survived by her hus-

band, Morris; two daughters.!'
Mrs. Nathan Bernstein and Mrs.1,
Lewis Stahl; a son, Emmanuel,
Metuchen; two brothers, a sis-
ter, and seven grandchildren.

Burial was ln Beth Israel

grandchildren,
Solemn Requiem Mass

Hot or cold, the picture "Two w e U w o r t h t r y i n K

for the Seesaw." starts ln All-
•mst with Dflbert Mann.dlrect- AP t ly H r r f

Ing Liz Taylor, and it's a toss- Not a njan on the ,
up between Monty Cllft, Glenn bus rose to give the
Ford and Hen'" "onda. |laden woman a seat

One young feu™ i
wai more thought fui t:
others.

He tugged at her ̂
"Be on your

Street,, hdv
where I get off"

mj ,1

Today's Picture Review: ,

"THE WORLD. THE FLESH

AND THE DEVIL"

Trapped by a mine cave-In,

PTA BOARD TO MEET
WOODBRUDOE — The

Gertrude's Harry Belafonte feeli Justly
proud when he manages to dig
hlnwelf out, However, it doesn't

|t«ke him Ion* to realize thati
Juit Inquiring

A young man dated B

first be Is—apparently—completely;lady a few times,
alone In the world, the popula-jweeks passed, and

meeting of the new exnoutlvg ^ o n h f l V l n ) ! vanished eom-jhadn't h«»rd from t-im
board of School 1 PTA will be Dietely.
held Tuesday at 8:15 P.M. at
the home'of Mr. and Mrs. Wil- To keep himself from going

Willry Street, mad. he .starts collecting things
I—books, paintings, etc., and

hm Nelson,
vas'Street.

50

I sent a telegTam: Denti ,)„],„,
'or disinterested1 '

To which the yn
promptly wired back
fishing, or trapplnc

undw «fltml-«Mi who nas Cautery, Woodtoidge.
no coexisting mental defect or FRANK I RILBAO
illness needs no special schoolIFRA?™ L °

an outside door and windows!cuba to r d o l n S t h a t ?
I Mrs. Npwhrine —on all sides.

Jottings:
Marine Pvt. James Ruszkat,

ion °f Mr. and Mrs Oorge. fi.
Ruszkai. 210 Clinton Street,
Woodbridge, Is now attending
Aircraft Mechanical School ut

, the Naval Air Technical Train-
Ins Center, Memphis, Tenn.
Pat Morrison, Avenel, Miss Mid-
dlesex County 1959, will be our
candidate for Miss New Jersey
at the Pageant in Wildwood thi;
weekend. She began her nscnt
U Miss Perth Ambqy when she

" waVselected 'for the titTe at O-.
Majestic Theatre, Labor Day
weekend under the sponsorship
of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce. Pat witt use her sii
talent as part of her effort to |

Have Patience
Neighbor — How Is that in-

bought?
Mrs. Newbride — I suppose

it's all right, but I'm a little
worried about it. It hasn't laid
a single egg yet.

QRIVE-/N.
ROUTE IS

'AST BBUHSWICK

THEATRE
Til

C17SO5J
TOO AY Uvivw SAT

Paul Newman
TheYoung

'hiiadeiphians

\2 Attend Retreat
Of White Church

WOODBRIDGE — Thirty.
two young people from the
senior high Westminster Fel-
lowship of the Woodbrldge
Presbyterian Church attended
a week-end Youth R"treat at|
Windy Valley Farm, Forkston,
Peona.

Religious services and dis-
cussions were held; and horse-
back riding a hay-ride and
swimming enjoyed. The Rev.
James Dl. Raddo of Avondale,
Penna., was the guest speaker.

Adult chaperones were Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Howeil, Mr.
• • 11ti Mis.-Al-lwit H. Boweib, Ml'.
»nd Mrs. Edward Killmer, Mr.
uid Mrs, Robert Frauman.

facilities. An occasional minor
seizure in the class room need
not, and does not, Interfere with
the conduct it the classes if the
teachers and students are pre-
pared for It,

Perhaps the most formidable
obstacle to an epileptic's ad-
justment to life is the limitation
of his right to marry. Intensive
research has resulted in uni-
versal agreement that the
"genetic;; factor in epilepsy Is
i n i i f i c t

WOODBRIDUri — Funeral1

services were held Monday atj'
Flynn & Son Funeral Horn"
Perth Amboy, for Frank L. Bil-
bao, 694; Harrell Avenue, who
died Saturday at Perth Amboy11
General Hospital.

A former resident of Perth I

and does not
promulgation of

insignificant
justify -the . „
laws against the right of these
t>eop!e to, marry and bear chil-
dren."

From the foregoing, you can

STATE
THEATRE

Woodbrldge, N. J.
/Uf-C»»<Hilnn«i for Your

funifnrt

TODAY THRU SATURDAY

JUNE 18, 19, 20

Paul Newman, Barbara Rush

"THE "YOUNG
Shown at a:-)0 and 9:10 NUi'l.v

Sl'EfMl, KllJUlt MVTINEE
Saturit.iy, June Ml, ;K !-M P. M.

l.ouis il;iywnrd In
"•I Al'TA'N I'lRATK"

riiih
PLKNTV 01' CARTOONS'.

M'N,, MON., T l i ' S .
JUNK 21, VI, 2;l

Am demy Award Winner
.Susan Iliiyward in

ur"THE
OBSE^O"

Stt'iliiiK llasdcn
"TKN DAYS TO 'IT

K MAI'INEK
' Sunday, June 21

W A I N PIRATE'
••TKN DAVS TO TULAUO"

'] Township Students
Cet II. of P. Degrees

WOODBRIDGE — T h r e e
Township residents reclvpd
'-if.m-ces last week from the Unl-
.ersity of Pennsylvania.

They are Donald Rothman,
101 Waltuna Avenue, Fords,
'.!;i;-helor of Arts; Miles D. Wol-
pjn, 127 Grove Avenue, Wood
bridge, Bachelor of Science in
Economics, and Miss Gloria A
Chodosh, 146 Orpen Streft
jWoodbrldge, Bachelor of Arts.

Pan American discloses labor
i pact.

R1TZ Theatre
Carteret, N. J. Rl 1-5960

NOW TllltlJ TUESDAY

JUNK 19 THRU 23

I1 rank Sinatra, Dean Martin

Shirley MacLane

'SOME CAME
RUNNING"

— Also —

S ST,OO.«E COMEDY

Cartoons and S bar Is

Starts at 7:30

SATUBDAY AND SUNDAY

Special Kiddie Matinee

THE qO.WEKY BOYS

In

"SPOOK CHASERS"
Matinee at 1:00 P. M. "

WEI). THRU SAT.

JUNK U, 25, 28, 27 '

Alan Ladd in

i».pm.Hiir
. , and

Joel McCrta in
"(UN VUilll AT

CITV"

ISELIN
Allt-COND1T1»NKI)

NOW THKU SATURDAY
Orson Wrlls •, Dlanr Vani

•COMPULSION'
Also—"LOST MISSILE"

SUNIMY THRU WKDNKSIJAY*
JUNK ;i - JUNE ;4

llehhle Itfyiwildh - Tony Itamlall

'THE MATING GAME'
— Also —

"PZRST MAN INTO SPACE"

The Newly Renovated

FALCON HALL
106 Pulaskt Are., Carteret

Is Now Available For

WEDDINGS
SHOWERS
BANQUETS
PICNIC AREA

Rain or Shine <

Meeting Rooms
For Hire

For Reservations Call

Kl 1-9888

FORDS
PLAYHOUSE

H1-2-034S
AIR-CONDITIONED

THURS. - FRI. - SAT,

"COMPULSION"
with

Orson Welles—Diane Varsl
FIRST MAN INTO SPACE"
and Marshall Thompson

Sat. Matinee
Sprcial Show For Children
"FIRST MAN INTO SPACE"

"FIRE MAN
SAVE MY CHILD"

SUN. THRU TUES.

'The Mating Game'
with

Debb>. Reynolds
and Tony Randall
"FOUR SKULLS
OF JONATHAN"

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24

"HUNGARIAN SHOW"

TODAY TlUtU SATURDAY
The Story of Today's Angry

YiHing Mutlerits!
Paul Newman - llarlj»ri Hush

"The Young
From the smashing tint Scllit!

I'lln—trjuk binulra
"MEET DANNY WILSON"

8UNDAV, MONDAY, TUESDAY
Atademy Award Winner!

butiul llayward

"WOVAN OBSESSED"

"TEN DAYS TO TALUKA1I"

fathers day gift selection I
GIVE DAD A TREAT
\ THIS SUNDAY!

Order Now From

I Formerly Mac's Uyuor Stortl

297 Amboy Avmin\ Woixlhrulgo
featuring

FREE GIFT WRAPPING *
and PROMPT

FREE DELIVERY SERVICE
Phone ME 4Phoru

• WINE

• IJQUOR

•MIXE8

PLENTY
of

FREE PARKING

•CORDIALS J

*TJQUEUttS

• CHAMPAGNE

• UIFT BASKETS

T.:\ the

that is

to your

Know what's going ou in YOUR community. Read all the liewi of
YOUR town, schools, cluba, sports, births, etc. Enjoy exclusive fea«
ture stories about YOUR neighbors, see pictures of YOUR friends.
There's something for EVERYONE in YOUR LOCAL WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER.

i , *

It's Goott Business to
SHOP at HOME-
Head the local ads and shop at home.
It's good for convenience, service,
value; and good for local taxes to shop
at home.

The

Snfopenbent-Ieatier
*- GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, I N .

MEMBER - AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

MEMBER - NEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION
f

r
P H O N E S - M E 4 - 1 1 1 1 - 2 - 3
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j | I C (flarteret f t m
Charles BL GreflMT
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" .h! ir lM E . Gr«or,, President
l,9WT«nce F. Campion

y,fr president »nd Treasurer
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So Wiirfc /<"• So Little
^ b r i d g e T o w n s h i p and its

iril«r(i taxpayers could have news

) t1inir welcome than that released to

,„ newspaper last week by Public

pnl lT - that it is completing plans

rn!;ugc its Sewareri generating

and can continue to do without, your
life insurance will do less for your fam-
ily and your fire insurance will not
build your house back.

"6. When Congress keeps on voting
to spend past the budget, your pension
will not support you as well and your
social security will not provide as
much security,

"7. When Congress votes to issue
more bonds and borrow more money,
gambling on Wall Street grows more
frenzied and the crash is that much
nearer.

"8, When Congress keeps on spend-
ing after we have used up all our in-
come, inflation burns higher and you
have less confidence In Congress and
the Government,

""'9. When Congress keeps on spend-j
ing, taxes must go up instead of down.

"10 When Congress spends, our al-
lies lose faith and want to compro-
mise with the enemy. Our enemies |
gain confidence and refuse to disarm.

"11. When Congress spends for non-
defense pressure groups, war is nearer.
Khrushchev is just waiting until Con-
gress spends us into bankruptcy.

"12. Every time Congress votes to
spend a dollar we do not have for
things we can get along without, they
are voting you and your family and
your nation into greater danger and
shorter rations."

LAND POOH

U!>

,r present Public Service facility

he Arthur Kill for the past lew

, lias represented just about the

ivtice between solvency and bank-

, v for Woodbridge Township and

. ,i pstate owners. Enlargement of

installation — in something over

,,.iirs _ will bring additional re-

:..r the back-breaking financial

i which local residents currently

. ,11 rylng.

. i!)58, Woodbridge Township re-
vii $1,730,000 from gross receipts

on the power manufactured by
u, Service in Sewaren. It Is ex-
• '..i this sum will be even greater
!ii;>9 — and substantially greater
ii the new addition is completed.
this income; tne municipality e>

iiLs practically nothing — and in
Idiiition receives taxes on the plant
•:-., estate which is assessed at $1,875,-

The plant, as it exists now and as
will be enlarged in the future, re-

no schools, no street lights, no
Pensive sewer installations, no ad-

I garbage collection arrange-.
no enlargement of safety fa-

U l i t i r s . •

other words, for practically no
ITS whatever, Public Service pours

Jito the community coffers $1,730,000
r>ss receipts taxes as well real
taxes on its $1,975,000 plant. It

I be obvious* to all how important
our economic life is the presence
1 of Public Service, and what its
plans will mean to us.

> are certain Woodbridge Town-
pip will do everything within Its

r to reciprocate in whatever little
lays it can, the vast benefits Public
iervice has brought — and will con*
nuc to bring to us,/ in, ewer greater

asure. Residents like .this don't, ap-
ir on the scene'very often — and
•should sh'ow our gratitude when

nrv do by being helpful and conslder-
in every reasonable and legitimate

ay open tq it. j

What This Country Needs

For anyone who doesn't know how
uncomfortable the weather is, the na-
tion's weather prognosticators have
devised a "discomfort index" to tell
them whether they should merely
complain about It or go lie down under
a tree. 4

More direly needed by those con-

cerned about rising g o v e r n m e n t

spending levels and the withering ef-

Under the Capitol Dome

JUST PARAGRAPHS
Abaolutrly!
ran clmrmr one's rxr-
snwclally If emptied

News, Jaoksonvlll.

Ilnm« Truths
Sump folks want to check

Government spending nnd
aunt, \a spend Govern-

ment checks.
Skywriter, Atsugl, Japan

Definition
World ••- A bitt ball which

revolves on It* taxes.
Soundings, Newport R.I.

Sofid Majority of New Jersey
Adult Citizens Believe Discipline

In Public Schools Not
Strict Enough

Br KRNNKTH FINK, Director,
Princeton Reward) Service
PRINCFTON — Discipline In

the public schools Is not strict
enough.

This was the finding of a
statewide survey Just com-

it tnkes to feather your
nest these days Is a little down

—Sentinel, Philllpines

quick Quip
There (s nothing wrong with

the younger generation that the
older generation did not out-
grow.

—Irish Digest

by the New Jersey Poll.
Seven out of every ten adult

citizens of the state questioned
personally In face to face Inter-
viewing by trained reporters
working out of Princeton stated
that they thought discipline In

Hlghlight of today's survey
findings Is that there Is Ilttl«
difference in opinion between

i and women on the scor*
of discipline in the publlo
schools.

Seven out of every ten men
(72%) and nearly the same
proportion of women—two out
of every three (67%)—believe
that discipline In the publlo
schools Is not strict enough.

Here's how men and women
answered in today's survey:

y g p
our public schools Is not strict
enough.

About one out
that discipline In
schools Is about

•Sfaot!

man believes that
marriage Is a 50-50 proposition,
he doesn't understand one of
two things: women or percen-
tages.

Down, Los Angeles

Ash-Colored Folk
When atomic war comes, the

chances are all men will be
cremated equal.

—Elberton . (Oa.) Star.

(17% > say
the public
I right.

In other -words, those who we
of the opinion that discipline In
our public schools is not strict
enough outnumber by a margin
of four to one thoft who believe
discipline Is about Tight.

These were the findings when
|New Jersey Poll trained staff

Mvn Wofntit

I Too strict 2% I *
of every s l x ! A b o » t r i * h t " "

Not strict enough . 72 67
No opinion 9 14

Still another Interesting side-
light In today's survey is that
somewhat higher proportions
of those who have never been

high school and those who

reporters
question

put
to a

the following
representative

In Betwewism
gome claim the sun revolves

about'the sun; ethers that the
earth revolves about the sun.
The truth would seem to be
somewhere in between.

—Haverford College News.

cross-section of the state's
I adult citizens:

"Do yon think the discipline
in our public schools Ii too
|strict.or not strict enoujh to-
day?
Too strict .-..._ 1%
About ri»ht '. 17
Not itrict enough - 70
No opinion 11

Answers to a similar question

jto g
have had some college educa-
tions than people who have at-
tended high school but not col-
lege say that discipline In the
public schools Is not strict
enough.

Here's the way people In the
various educational levels an-
swered:

feet of consequent taxation upon the

nation's economic welfare and their

own*pocketbooks is some sort of a "tax

discomfort index", says the New Jersey

Taxpayers Association. This could be

employed to show people the total

weight of the tax burden they are cai-!

ryingi and consequently quicken the

average citizen's concern abbut govern

meat spending, its Inflationary effec

and means of keeping both under con

trol.

TRENTON — Cleaner rivers
and streams in New Jersey are1

now a reality through the ef-
forts of the State Department
of Health over the past decade.
| The department pledges to
I keep them that way.

Dr. Daniel Bergsma. State
lommtsstoner of Health, who
las made a specialty of cleaner
.treams In New Jersey, reports
;hat between 1948 and 1958
the State Department" of
rtealth approved sewerage fa-
:ility projects for municipali-
ses and industries in New Jer-
sey costing $215,000,000,

verage

,Bergsma. "Some years later, in
pointing to a new sewage treat-
ment plant as one of the ac-
complishments of his regime,
the same official may fall to
mention the State Department
of Health as the causitlve
agency."

LEGISLATURE: — A mid-
summer session of the New

[sufficiently hot enough for the
state workers to flee from their Blueflsh have aurlved along the the number who say about
desks to back yard swimming New Jersey coast. . . . State right has registered a 12%
pools and other frigid spots to Democratic leaders will hold a
cool off.

Now, however, the Governor
Is reported to be cool to the
idea that excess heat and hu-
midity 'are sufficient reasons'
for employes to leave offices
and head for the hills. He has

closed meeting in Princeton on
June 20 with Democratic can-

uu^—.v* -~ - a n a j ] e a Q I o r [ n e nms ,
Jersey Legislature is a possi- l e f t t h e m f t t t e r e n U r e ] y u pIndividual department heads to

Governor Robert B. Meyner decide ^ fate of their work
may request the lawmakers to ers o n not gummer days.

j _ A . ^ 4 A nnncMaf(convene in August to

per year
19,0(

the previous decade an

or an M M of « • legislation lett.te-1
d ft t h e y sfc,} „„(

As a result those working un
a hot tin roof may °g£t off

the temperature climbs

Porto Rico from August 2 to 6 reported in February, 1958—
to attend the meeting of the • " - - "
Council of State Governments.
. . . New Jersey has a higher
unemployment record than the
average national figure and It
has top state officials worried.
. . . Governor Meyner is dls-

! cussing the possibility of a leg-
islative session in August.

It
1% I *

n i i
M 71
II S

T«I ttritt 1*
About rl«ht 1*
Not strict enough ... TS
Hp opinion '

This is one of a series of re-
-u ... i C u. u » . , , ports on public education.
than four years a g o - Watch for them in this news-more

showed the following: too
strict, 2%; not strict enough
61%; about right," 29%; no
opinion, 8%. i

In other words, over tile past
four years, those who believe
that discipline is not restricted
enough has jumped 9%, while

paper, which presents the ra-
ports of the New Jersey Poll
exclusively In this area.

Wow!
Proud parent, on meeting thi

new first grade teacher: "I'm
happy to know you, Ml« Smith.
I am the father of the twins
you are going to have next
September."

Ididates to discuss campaign
strategy1 and issues. . . . State
Police and motor vehicle in-
spectors have issued 12.051
summonses to speeders since
January 1 last. . . . Thomas J.
Brogan, of Paterson, chairman
of the New Jersey Racing Com-
mission, has been elected trea-
surer of the National Associa-
tion of State Racing Commis-
sioners. . . . New Jersey's Ma-

Buy Stocks NOW
. . . . or Wait?

Few realize, the 'Association point;

.out, that the typical $450Q-a-year man

spends nearly two and one half hours o

an eight hour day earning just enougl

to pay taxes — longer than he works tx

provide food for his family. Nor doei

the average taxpayer see the heavj

drain of "hidden taxes" siphqned from

his pocketbook. for example, the Taj

Foundation estimated recently that

there are 151' different taxes represent*!

ed in a common loaf of bread — rang-

ing from the taxes paid by a flour mill

In Kansas City to the license 'plates

for the truck that delivered the finish-

ed loaf to store or home. Except for

signs on gasoline pumps listing the

tax imposition or notices carried in

timetables and telephone bills, it is

usually difficult to indicate the pro

portion of taxes built into price .tags.

Providing some indication of th

total burden of government costs upon

tween 1928 and 1938.
Pollutants which ten years

ago would have found their way
Into New Jersey streams are
now, for the most part, being
effectively treated In modern
sewage treatment plants with
the treated residue being dis-
charged into streams which
will become cleaner with each
passing year.

"With average rain to serve
as a dilution factor and, with
continued operational surveil-
lance, our streams will become

beneflt bills.
The Governor promises to

have a positive plan of action
on rapid transit ready for sub-
mission to the Legislature in
August. A report is now being
prepared under the direction of
State Highway Commissioner
Dwight R. G. Palmer.

State A H J - C I O officials have
.also.called upon the Legisla-
ture to return to pass needed
labor legislation, and the pro-
posed granting of $400 scholar-
ships annually to five per cent

Icleaner than they are today,"|
Th

on,

' 2 Reusont to Beat Inflation

The New Jersey Taxpayers Assocla-
quotes 12 reasons for Congress to
t deficit spending and beat infla-
As advanced in the "Ckmgres-

niil Record" recently by Rqpresen-
IVP Clarence Cannon of Missouri,
airman of the powerful Appropjia-
ns Committee in the House of Rep-
si'iitutlvea, they are:

When Congress votes to spend
than we take in, the dollar de-
•tes. Your money buys less.

When Congress votes more
y than the budget, the cost of tiv-

'K noes up for every family in Amer-
ces increase in every store,
When Congress votes more
it Is harder to "get a loan. And
is higher.

When Congress' votes to
the budge|;f

i less. Your ol<
" you .expected. ' ,

•>• When Congress votes to spend
tilings we have been doing without

compute

leaner than y
iredicU Dr. Bergsma. "The;
rill eventually achieve a rea-
mably clean status. We mean

keep them that way."
The State Department of

lealth is confident that the
,iealth of residents may be pro-
tected without jeopardizing
igitimate economic

the statewide
Interests
clean-up

itreams, At the same time
.lealth officials admit it would1

take some doing to restore the
quality of a stream to the pris-
tine purity it may^have enjoyed
jln a primeval forest. Therefore,
the quiet but persistent efforts
to secure clean streams is based
[upon a program which will ef-
fectively protect health with-
out causing economic upheaval.

"It Is quite common for the
•city father, in accounting to his
& { j Q d •

of high school graduating
classes, is tied up in legal tech-
nicalities and badly in need of
unraveling.

Whether sufficient lawmakers
will be. in New Jersey in August
or away on vacation to far
places, is the stumbling block
to any planned midsummer
session.

TIME OFF: —New Jersey's
27,000 state employes will prob

while others will continue their
labors.

TRANSIT: — Two cars in
nearly every garage is a situa-
tion which is threatening the
life of bus and other transit
companies in New J#sey and
elsewhere. >

Trenton, Capitol City of New
Jersey, is threatened with the
loss of its bus system after
June 30: As a result, the Legis-
lature acted quickly during
closing hours to permit the
city, nearby townships and
Mercer County to make agree-
ments to lease or buy equip-
ment to keep mass transporta-

rlne Naglvatlon Court has
scheduled sessions in all parts
of the state to hand out pun-
ishment to recklesfc drivers on
the water. . . . Carl E. Moore,
former United Press-Interna-
tional reporter at the State
Howe, It now Public, Relations
and Research Director of the
Republican State Committee.
. . . Governor Meyner has signed
the bill creating a New Jersey
Apple Industry Council within
the State Department of° Agri-
culture. , . . The State Board
of Mediation reports 75 cases
opened during May, including
six strikes, 18 disputes without
work stoppages, and 61 arbitra-
tion matters. . . . New Jersey's

you, doesn't it? How
much do you want to in-
vest? Why do you want
to Invest — for capital
growth or for dlvttena
income?

Let's get together and
talk It over. No obligation,
of course.

275 compared
with 289 at the same time in
1958 . . . . Examinations for cer-

makers are considering a 50 per
cent exemption from'the state*
gasoline tax for mass t t » n s l t . E • " ™ ™ ™ ™
The Chicago Transit Authorltyltme(1-tree **** ! ? u

has also asked the Illinois Leg-
islature for relief on a vast
scale. Tax exemptions or re-

(Contlnued on Page 17)
s given

At any time, in any mar-
ket, there are stocks that
are a good buy . . . but
their prospects differ,
Some stocks may promise
capital growth — others,
attractive dividends. Also,
at the same time, there
are some stocks that we'd
advise you not to buy, if
you asked us.

T. L. Watson & Co.
FOUNDED 1832

MEMBER

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE

Direct Wire to New York—Complete Stock Ticker SenrfcM

PERTH AMBOY NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
(At the K Corners)

Tel. HI 2-2650

MONROE A. WEIANT, Resident Partner

I ably Work In the heat this sum
mer whether the weather is hot
or nqt. ,

In 'past years, Governor Rob
ert M. Meyner authorised the
late State Labor Commissioner
Carl Holderraan to act as judge
and jury on the Question of
whether state employes could

|tlons for public transit lines are
also pending in Michigan, Ohio,
Pennsylvania and Rhode Island
legislatures.

Although Trenton officials,
IJke those in many other places,
are not keen about getting into
the passenger hauling business,
they realize that thousands of
people must be transported to
their work and to their homes

go home two' or three hours
f t b l d

"3.

I " 4 .
Kivt-

total tax cost of government in New

Jersey last year at $4,298,700,000 — o

which Yic ($206 million) represente

the calendar year tax cost of Stat

Government; 18% ($790 million) loqal

government and 75% ($3,202 million)

Federal Government.

Noting that taxpayers, too, get hot

under the collar and foreseeing no, im-

mediate prospect" of a taxpayers'

equivalent of the weatherman's daily

^discomfort index," the Taxpayers As

fcociatlon directs attention to local,

state and Federal budgets and the tax

loads to which' they Jead.

"Not until expendityrna ar©-trimmed

can there be a genuine tax relief. Not

until government begins to spend less

can the bver-all tax'burden b e r e -

pie back honie musVunderstand and
make understood in the halls of gov
ernment," declared the Association.

bllity toward the State Depart-

daily. It Is much cheaper than I'
widening streets and adding

f t h l ]early on hot. comfortable days, wwenrng sireeui u w auuu.B
Holderman was guided by a "W" parking areas for the

1- ,_ T,!. joiiKoroHnna family cars downtown.
,•-->; ••-•••i; rrttf.i • - - - ^ i ' T I U * - • - . • . • -

t CANCER: Qne, in every t̂lp:e« Ml, if
vietume of cancer Is being'"
saved these days, wscordinr-to
the New Jersey Division of the||

-ir' 1

MODERN

BANKING MARVELS

'^tjuess who's in the school orche&tra!"

the New y
American Cancer Society.

Despite this remarkable state-
ment, the number of cancer
deaths annually is Increasing
ta New Jersey as well as in the
nation. More than 10,000 per-
sons die each year of the dis-
ease In New Jersey alone and
the number in the United
States has Increased from 41.-
000 In 1900 to about a quarter
of a million today.

Early diagnosis is the best
way to light oancer, the divi-
sion insists. The 'danger signals
are unusual bleeding or dis-
charge; a lump or thickening
in the breast or elsewhere; a

[sore that does nc;t heal; per-
fsiBtent hoarseness or cough;
persistent change in bowel,or
1 bladder habits; persistent in-
dtKestlon or dtflfeuty In swal-
lowing; and changes In a wart

|or mole.
The Division warns that peo

pie who treat cancer with home
I remedies or secret cures are
[flirting with death.

rtRBK*-JIG5AW:-In addi-
tion to a trip to Russia during
the latter part,-of June, Gover-
nor Hobert B. Meynw will visit'

BANKING HOURS)

Monday JThru

Thursday

» A. M. to Z P. M.

Friday

8 A. M. to 6 P. M-

Machines that can keep rec-
ords and do a pcfrt of o *
thinking have replaced the
pen-and-ink methods of early
banking. They enable us to
serve you promptly and accu-
rately.

However, our staff Mill has the
old warmth of appreciation
for each customer's business)
and the same desire to make
available the best in banking
service suited to your indi-
vidual needs.

< ^

Oar New Building, Corner Moore Avtnue

• n d B e r n jBUjeet «>PP<

Woodbridge
National Bank
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Dad's Day
Picnic Set

1SEUN — The Chain O Hills,
Woman's Club wfll Molrf Its an-;
nual family plon'.c FMhrrs.
Day. Sunday, at Drove 2 Bar l.j
Roojevelt Park at 10 A.M., ac-;
cording to plara martp at the
final meeting of the club
the «ri>t Prt*yt*riRn Chur
Mrs. W i l l i a m Thacltara is
chairman.

MM. 8*m SchwarUbad, Mrs
David Flnnabaum, Mrs Herbert
Rlehman. Mr*. Charles ErUcwri.
Mfa. Earl Little. Mr*. G
Barnum and Mrs. Raymond
Freeman were welcomed a«
new members.

Member* voted to «nd a let-
ter to the Board of Education
requestlne a ch*n«e !» the »ge
requirement date for fclndor-
(rartea from October 31 to
January 1, «o all children will
have the benefit of the kinder-
irarten adjustment period be-
fore entering first (trade

A representative of the Am-
boy Teed and Garden Shop
»howed a colored movie on the
ear* of gardena and a question
and annrer period was con-
ducted.

A flower arrangement con-
test was held and winners were
Mrs. William Moorhead. best
arrangement; Mrs. Donald E»-
»X, most ortfflrial; Mrs. Piuil
Peace, unusual combination
and Mrs. Donald Campbell.
moat perfect bloom. Mrs. Carl
?l«mer, who la moving to Ari-
zona, and Mr6. John Jenkins,
Bronx. we*e Judges and were
presented with gifts.

The first fall meeting will
feaftre a smorgasbord with
Mrs. Richard Van Lenten in

u
For Fund?.

Strawberry Festival
Slated for Wednesday

COLONIA - The Sisterhood
the Jewish Community!

Center will hold a Strnw berry j
^eaUval Wednrsdav on thm
'awn of th* home of 1Tr. ant
Mr«. Datld Cb'ck. "f>". I^k"
Avenue, from 1 to 4 P M

C«Ms ind Mali .Inn"; will br
th*re will be IT-

Hoov

COLONIA - The first thing
n,«.t women's group, think of
whenthey want to raise money

The Colonia Oak, twig of the f r M h t J | nnA „„„, nr l7 (

Rahwav Hospital Auxiliary, » - • „ , A l M O r u b f r m , .„ ,„_ ,,

? " ' ! ! I!"!' f U r m 0 h l M f «n charge of taby-rftters.

, , , „ „ „ „ „„„ Mr,. PBH1 Jfcil&
UlP ,vm.

may BlFn b(, (,,,!a;nrri
Mrs c,llck Mr5 „,„,

I W , M r s M o r t o n Kleln.

decided that they would like to
combine mnklnc W with
lenrnin* » new skill. They-de- r o ^ h M r m B n o f

nldd to mike and sell theirnld"d to make and sell their
own cersmlM After four meet-
Ings In the basnment studio of
Dr. «nd Mrs Edward A. Par-
tenope's home «t 303 Mlddleaex
Avenue. 18 members have com-
Dletwi over 50 beautiful pipers
that Include ash trays. el"er-
pt.tf boxes, honey JURS and a
ltivabo.

"We weren't complete ama-

tnm

f j
LftUfl

TlYt

Iselin
— Praise for

Fire Dehartmcnt
bv -David Nicola.

the
was
Jr..

COMING OUT OF THK KII.N - M r s . tttw.iid A. Pariroope (Irft) i« lifllnt »n a»h-tniy
and honfT-Jn* «wt of Ihr kiln, ind Mm. Daniel ricarti In^prrls % dish Prorred* of this
pottery-maklof will in toward* thf work of the Colnnia. O»kt Twit, Rahwaj HotplUI

Auiilurj.

Schedule Listed
For New Parish

COLOtOA— A schedule for
Sunday Masses Tor the first
new Catholic parish to be estab-
lished ln Woodbrldpre Township
for many years, was announced
today by Rev. Walter A. Radzi-
,won, the new pastor.

Masses will be sung beginning
Sunday at the Hoffman Boule-
vard School (School 30) at 7.
8:30, 10 and 11:30. Tha new
parish will serve aproxlmately
1,400 families residing ln Co-
lonia.

parish wlH greatly relieve th
pressure on 8t. Cecelia's Parish
Iselln, which, until now. also
served Colonia. Rev. John M,
Wllus, putor of St. Cecelia's,
estimates that 4.000 families
have been attending IS Masses
each Sunday. It has been neces-
*ary to hold Masses Doth up-
stairs and downstairs to accom
motete the worshippers.
. Rev. Radalwon, formerly pas-
tor of St. Ann's, Browns Mills,
will make his home ln Co)on(a
until a church and a. rectory
can be built. No name has been
WinounceB for the new pariah
Myet.

itrur:;." admit* Mrs. Partenope.
•Mrs. Peter Cutellne b a ^ - ^ W R r d R ^ , , ^ ToOT1 .
former ceramic, teacher and\ ^ C o m m l t t M c a n d l d a t c . m

Mrs. Henry l*vtn. Mrs. Daniel
Picnro nnd I had done a certain
amount of kiln work in the
past. But the rest had never
tackled anything like this and
have (rotten so much pleasure
out of It."

ftf

11am Hassett, 31 Westbury
Road.
He spoke of
the men an
cently they responded to an
automobile fire at 2:30 In the

Istmrs
district tr,

M.
w

2 _

To raise money for suppll",momlnj four minutes after the
| to stflrt with, the Colonia Oaks a i B r m , . e n t l n

iRrouo hnd a demonstration • j^^g n o t e of the fact that
(party and used the proceeds —,Howard Madison. Township
'•31 - t o b u y p a i n U . the "»Up,H;RnKlnreri i« «tudyli« the
i and oth»r mnpllM Mrs. Caste-Boftr (j ,f Bduoatlon'n reouest

B o f t r ( j
lUne loaned the kiln, and Mrs. f o r a j d ln u r g l n g t h e

Partenope contributed4'a room| H i g h w g y Department to build
off her basement playroom^ 0VPn»M a t the Qrp'n
which Is "the studio." i g t f M t c ) r c l e M r N ) c o i , , j , 0 ]

VACATIONING »t the lwuiir.ua Caatle Harbour Hotel,
Bermuda, are Mr. and Mrs. CHarlfi Lelcht. 39 Marlbwo
].a?»e. Cnlnnla, Thr rouple arr part of the Toy Manu-
facturers Anoriitlmi |nmp holding Its summer outlni at

The Castle Harbour Hotel.

Colonia Hebrew School
Holds First Promotion

^ t l w f u
tlon.

District i
Bliss, Mltiwnod
Michael Larur
Oolonta: Mis' FI
brose. 85 Mam
Iielln,

District
Oatlagher w.
:Wwtt; Mrs. (,nrt \
iSwenson, los w'
Street: Mrs. R. Rr

470 a-mel Avniip
VlrtlPla Strauiim,
Arthur Place.

District 3 . M.
Robrrt, Ai-Rali,'. '
8treet; Mrs. Lola n
|B-nder Avenue, y
IWelmsn. 13 Drmlri',
1 DMtrlrt 4 - Mr,
:87 Talmad^c Avn
IBenf,. 55 Coaklry s
Ruffaela Tarabnkin

nd
Wright s t i w

I District 5 - M' ,
iMatna, i l l Mam S1 '
8ldney Blnnclmrrt '•>
lAvenue: Mrs. Leum K>
indbna Avenue RI,.- ,
iPoifd«. «7 Berkflrv p,
j DUtrirt 6 - Mi< j.

O-HtUs Road;
,-.. . COLONIA—Tlie first promo- nu, a chant, was sunf as i duet Ta«ll»*fn1. 182

Group Project stated therp Is * great need for U o n &nd consecration in the by Bam Citron and Philip Wltt!Mrl' *•
No one works on Individual a foot bridge for students at-!Hebrcw school sponsored by the Singing another hymn, the Street and

pieces. Everything Is done as tendlnu School 15 from Wood- jewM Community Center wmAdon Olom. were Steve Sohinki.
a group project, as the Idea Is hrldne Oaks. He. further ahld,'^],] jMt Friday with tlie ehll-|Steven Arkln, Urry

MIHon
Aberdeen street

Levtne. District 7
Nicola's

Dr.
Sirto produce in bulk to sell at the Town Committee has re - , j r e n conducting most of the.Harvey Florman. Lois Chirk'

the Rahway Hospital coffee -eived "a cony of o'ir request— KP/\Ct, The ceremonies celc-Charles Klein and Steven a ias- l" '*"*" *•
shop, proceeda of which go to'ind the Boird of Erfumtiohgrated the holiday Shamothisor sang another chant, the Y l d ^ ; ^ ^ o ^ l y l , , H

the Auxiliary's work.
Three working meetings pro-

duced about 50 finished articles.

endorsod our efforts." jand the end of the school year.iBal.
Dii5cu."*ri'' the refusal of the

Board of FdnrU'.rm to chanw
"One time we poured the sltpithe age of kinciercartpn en-

iiUo the mold." explained Mrs.|tranU because It would me^n
;Partenope. "Next, we cleantu ~m ,,ddi!ional pupils, Mr. Nl-

dnil the greenware and painted,|".ola ;
t'Flie third time Mrs. Castelinc
and I nrcd, doin? three sepa-
rate lots in the kiln."

Firing is Exactinr
Pirina is an exacting and;

lions-drawn-out affair, accord

"At the same time the par-
ents of t!A".se -'00 chlldrcr: v?~i
% license has bnen granted for
•>. trailer enmn from which the

will receive $50 per

Westbury Road; [)„
133 Bedford A-..:
Muller. 11! W>-

Edna Sir
Worth Street.

Four-year-old Amy Blue-j diking part In Hebrew and
stone led the singing of th*;Bn?iish readings were Preston * n d ? ' { . „
Shema, an iroportant Hebrew Frleder, Paula Lommerman.Iss,
prayer. Twenty-two stud?nts |Betn schoenberg, Philip Pink,'
received consecration certifl-JRonald i^^^ sam Citron,
catesand others gotattenaancejPern snilowlte, Ira Schulman,.^.,,^,, . . . „„„,,
awards. Honor certificates were N a n c y Ye\tnlk, Norman Dick-ipJ.""•, R.i™ '

District « I Mrs
u . :

,2 f l
I'd

MM I

received by Steven Offert, m a r i i J J , ^ , , 8 t n | e r ) Joyw Kfns^
Steven Sohinkl. Paula Lemmer-; t enbaumi j^rry Kasdin, David

h l G J i
m i j^rry K a s n , David

man, Michael Grossman, Joyce ipeckerman. Michael Grossman
!iteKestenbaum, Fern Sni!owite,

w a l Of ceremonlea for

PAINTING AND PODRING — Working at the studio table where samples or the groups
work art displayed arc Mrs. Charles Hozempa {left) palntlni i unall doj's head, and
Mra. Mark Greecs, pourlni a mold for a jewelry box that ihr li making. Finished

pieces include flower vases, lava bo, canape server, aih trayi, etc.

to this ceramlcist. and

^ : y ^ ^ the ̂ t to p™" « . ™>«* ^ ' «..«• Part of the program.
educate rach child living ln the

Listed by Lions
I8ELIN — The installation

dinner and ceremonies of the
Iselln Lions Club will be held
Saturday at the Coral Lounge,
Plalnfleld.

Fred Walker will be Installed
u president; William Dtngell,
first vice president; Doug Cal-
Hetfia, second vice president;
BernardtJllien, third vlea presi-
dent; William Reedy, secretary;
Henry Thorpe, financial sec-
retary; John Barby, treasurer;
Barry Friedlander. lion tamer;
Dr. S. Hoffman, tail twister and
Francis Van Pelt, trustee.

Makin, daughter of Mrs. Edwin
Bowen, 36 Adams Street, and

i late John Makin, was mar-
ried Saturday to Robert J. Col-
lins, son of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Collins. Clark.

8tanley
president
officers will be presented with

constant attention. She keeps
a small alarm clock ln what-

jcver room she is in to remind
her what to do while the bak-
,iiw is going on. The kiln can
only fire IB pieces at I tlffl*.

Besides making articles to
sell ln the Coffee Shop, the
group wants to work next on
making puppet heads for the

ISELJN — Miss Mary Annjlace. Her fingertip Illusion veil:
Chlldren ln the hospital to play

Ofjoroposed camo will be IS50.
Taxpayers can't obtain klnder-

Induction Fete Mary Ann Makin is Bride
Of R. J. Collins, Clark

was attached to a pearl studdedjwith. The Colonia Oaks mem-
tlara and she carried a bouquet 'b*rs also plan to have a bazaar
oi white orchids, <|,n t h e m , n ( 1 M U thtlr cuwn-,

Miss PhyUls Boddy was maldjics work there,
of honor and bridesmaids- were "We all enjoy this so much

py
earten facilities for their chil-
dren biU the Town Committee
seems willing for them to pay
for the education load from a
trailer camp."

John J. MeGulre, Menlo Park
Terrace. Mr. Nicola's campaign
committee co-chairman was
named finance chairman of the
Fourth Ward Republican Or-
ganization.

M l H J e g n >

- -

Angelina combines

A8SOCMTION DINNER
COLONIA — Shorecrest Civic

Association will hold its instal-
lation dinner dance Saturday

Qlven, In marriage by her
stepfather, Edwin Bowen, the',
brlds wore a gown of whit*

James Colin* was best man

Czado, out-going
and the retiring;

Independent Unions

Elect Colonia Man
' COLONIA—James p. Nesbltt
Colonia, WSB appointed presi-
dent of the Independent Union
of New Jersey, Inc. This fctioi
was taken by the Executlv
Board of the IU.N.J. to,.fill thi
vacancy Caused by the resign*
tlon of John J, McGurk. Mr
Nesbitt will serve until the nexi
annual convention

Wr, Nesbitt, a leader In union
and civic affairs for the last 25
sears, was the executive secre-j attended a social" held by "the

ofMcers' pJns by Arthur
Lance, deputy district gover-
nor. •

Mr. Friedlander 'will be mas-
ter of ceremonies and music
and entertainment have been
exca.nged.

Den Mothers Hold
$ ^ f chool 18

ISF1JN—Twenty five couples

wry of the Independent Unions

Members of foe I.UJU Policy
pommltee expressed confid*rJ
that under the leadership of
Mr. NMbitt the1 independenS
Union movement In New Jersey
will r&pldly advance, and be-
come one of the largest union
organisations ln the state.

den mothers of Cub Pack 138
for the tart 16 years. He 1» also Saturday at School 18.
president of his local union, the Dancing, games and refresh-
Orweld Kjnploye« Union, and m e nta were teatufed and J. D.

* " t h 8 t CM38Clty f o r Wallace won the door priw do-
nated by" MM. A. Herman. Mrs.
N. L. Migllorato, Mrs. L. P.

Proceeds of the affair were
presented to Ira Kronlsh, com-
mittee chairman, to be used to
buy refreshments for the park
picnic to be held June 27 at
Rooaevelt Park.

K. of G. Holds
Degree Rites

1SELIN— 8t, Cecelia's Coun-
cil, Knight* of Columbus, held
a first degree exemplification
after the businew mwUng at
St. Cecelia's cafeteria Thursday.
JEtfibert Matthews officiated

as grand kiitght, assisted by
William Vandenburu, deputy
grand knight and Arthur D'-
Amore, chancellor. .

Men exemplified Into the
first degree were Rev. Robert E.
Mayer, Michael F. McGovern,
John A. Oerritt; Gerald T, Mil-
ler, Charles J. Damanski, Wil*
Ham Keseday, Thomas Za]ew-
ski, Stephen Carney, Antonio
Meonl, John Murray, Nicholas
Carlucci, Robert Mulligan and
Anthony UiiHula

Dr. Edward Partonope -will
siSSaX"on ^'TfieTle'art' and Tt«
Funtlons" at the next meeting.

John Makin, brother of the
bride; Leon Korrdelskl and
Walter Perira.

A wedding reception was held Mrs. Anthony Crami,
at the Elks Hall. Railway, and .Charles Hozempt, Mrs.

different." Mrs. Picaro says.
M m d Bhi S U n w .

Other members, besides those cnestra will play for dancing,
already mentioned, are Mrs.
Arthur Basso, Mrs. William
Burns, Mrs*. Daniel Ciardlello,

Mrs.
John

Richard 8 o 1 o m i t a, Mrs.
Thomas William Doherty, Mrs.
Mark Greges, Mrs. Charles

tel, Nancy Yelentk.
Responsive readings were led

by Preston Frieder and Michael
Grossman. The Ein Kelowhay-

Attendance certificates were John Leddy, 3fi I
awarded by Joel Fink, Mrs.

and Mrs. Dons s:
147 Atlantic Street, nil ?
lo Park Terrace.

District 9 - Mr ^
William Smith. 22 fti-.r-; -

and Anthony Vein??!,

tlie couple are touring Florida.iPicaro, Mrs. John Fell, Mrs

Doctor — Are you troubled
With improper thoughts?

Student—No, I rather enjoy
them.

if S !. ' !<' « " *»» <?

GREINER
Funeral Home

'ESTABLISHED 1904

AUGU&T r. GKEINiEH, Director

RENT-IT!
Save your bark . . .

Save your time . .

POWER POST HOLE AUGER
FREE PICKUP F i I 1

and DELIVERY T U I -

BUM,
Mr».

Mrs.
Jule

Angelo Pelllgrlno,
A. UmoU, Mra.

300 Families Attend
Swim Club Opening

COLONIA — Three hundred
families enjoyed the gala open-
ing Saturday of the new Oak-
hurst Swim Club, off mman
Avenue. This club, a co-opera-
tive venture, occupies 14 acres,
and Bob Berger ia pool mana-
ger, i

Officers and board of gover-i
nors, all of whom are Colonia
residents, include David Cohen,
president; William Hagmann,
vice-president; Richard Selz-
nlck, secretary: Robert Kay*,
treasurer; board of governors:
Harry Weissberg, Gerald Seid-
ner, Herman Kunkes, Sam Mill-
berger, Joel DIugasch, Milton
Pascal, Harold Blacker, Jerry
Rothenberg.

Saul Strauss and Rabbi DavidjOuire Street, all of Mr:, ?:-£
Schelnfeld. The Oneg Bhabbat Terrace.
was sponsored by Mr. and Mrs.
Abbott Citron in honor of their
anniversary.

Memorial services were held
by the Center Saturday at the
Civic Improvement Building.

Home Truth
Too many peoplr ur:

selves into a lathn '..
s»ap. — McAnad V•••<,
Aleater. Okla.

Francis Poley.
Doctors warned on opposition

to government role.

Gm

AS Gins FOR

Dad s Graduate
ADl'l.T BOOKS t BIBLES • DICTIONAR1KS • U l . \ s i «
• n iARHS • TRAVEL I.OOS • WIMTINC, P O R T K U P "
• WRITlNf! PAPER, NOTES • Al TOCIUPU Mli.ln
SCRAP ALBL'MS * ADDRESS, FRIENDSHIP BO(»K> •
CHtLDRINS BOOKS • EDUCATIONAL TOYS • " " H '
• RTUFFED ANIMALS • GAMM FOR THF r.MUir
FAMILY 0 GRADUATION AND FATHER'S DAY < »IU'>

O r i N FBIDAT TILL » P. M. - TEL. VA «-OtSS

CORNER BOOK SHOP
79 Smith St. (OpiwriU Strand Thwtrt) rerlh Ambo;

Say "Happy Father's Day"
with

Dad's Favorite Brand'
• SCOTCH • BOURBON
• RYE • BRANDY
• WINES t UQUEUR

Domestic and Imported
CHAMPAGNE ami BEER

VOGEL'S
LIQUOR STORE
# 2 Main Street, Woodbridge
TEL. MK 4-9851 • OPEN EVENINGS

ROOMINESS
IS THE BIG NEWS

AND
CHRYSLER'S IT!

lioyirhearied CHRYSLER
[ MAURQ MOTORS Inc.

i l l Amboy ^¥«nue TeL ME 4 4 1 0 0 1 , ME 4-1651
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Vlorencr Anderson
Sots Wedding Date

HOPELAWN -Mr. nntl Mrs
Rudolph Andprson,, 127 Luther
Avenue, have announced the

RftRcmcnt of thfir daughter,
Florence, to Anthony Butta-
cavoll. Jr.. son of" Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Buttaravoli, Nixon.

Miss Anderson Rraduatcd

Civic Association Seeks 65 Atten<
Change in Fire DistrictlJWV Part

FORDS ••- Prod Bankln was
named chairman of the Fords
Fire District committee set up

yesterday from WoodbrlrtRejby the Ford| Civic Improvement
High School. Mr. Buttacavoli is Association**' at its meeting
a graduate of Metuchen High! Thursday to Investigate and
School and Is employed by Na-jtake action on a change In the
tlonal Grocery. Metuchen. Uire boundaries in the Hope-

The couple will be married
October 10.

, <,n/U)l!JVTK" FROM IHl.l,i:i, ACAIJEMY: Above are members nf the kinderKarlcn tlasn who will receive "dipW-
, f,(,m Hillfl Academy. I'rrth Amlioy, Inmorrnw. M t to right, Fllie Smith. Colnnia; Dento Angard, Fords; Peter
,'i-illirk, Ford*) Stephen Yelfnick, <!olonia; Billy Silverman, Fords; Larry WeinberE, (olimla: Fthfl Kilverman, Fords;
,,•1 Rosen, Metueheii[ Marilyn Kaplan, Ford*; Mm. A. Smith, nurwry director, and Mm. F. Yelenick, kindergarten

teacher.

District Club
Lauds Krauss

FORDS—Herman Fallon and
John Brennan, county com-
jmltteemen, reported on re-
cent Town Committee discus-
sions concerning future high
school proposals and tax Issues
at a meeting of the Second
Ward, Seventh and Eighth Dis-

ict Democratic Club, at Phoe-
Ix Hftll, Jackson Avenue,
Peter Cassidy. president, an-

ouneed a letter of appreeia-
ion will be sent to Commlttee-

tnan.R, Rletwrtt Krauss, com-

Doris Zolnierczyck
Engagement is Told

FORDS—Mr. and1«rs. Joseph
Zolnierczyk, 1©» Liberty Street
announce the engagement ol
their daughter, Doris, to Roberl
Tympanick, Perth Amboy.

An alumnae of St. Mary'i
High School, Miss Zolnlerczy!
is a graduate of the Laboratory
Institute of Merchandising, New
York City,

Mr. Tympanick, a gradual
of Perth Amboy High Schoo:
Li attending Seton Hall Unl
verslty.

A veteran of two years serv
ice in the U. 8. Navy, he Is em
ployed by Public Service Elec
trie and Oas Company, Pert]
Amboy.

Inflation mood la expected t
lease.

lawn and Fords fire districts.
The association favors the

turning over of the Crestview
section of Fords, now served by
the Hopelawn company, to the
Fords company.

Charles Tier, secretary of the
Toup, explained the Hopelawn
jnlt has to cross the Garden
itate Parkway and Route 9 to
lerve the section under discus-

n, while the Fords company
right in the area.
Mr. Tier reported the Fords

ompany responds to telephone
alls in the area now, but the

Hopelawn responds to calls
'rom boxes In the area and
must take a longer time to re-
ipond because of the distance.

Meetini Tonight
A meeting will be held to-

mending his stand In opposing
:ertaln Board of Education
udgetary recommendations re

latlng to these discussions.
Announcement was made o:

ilans lor an all-day summe:
ilcntc. The committee Is a'

work selecting the time an
place, and details will be pub
ll«hed shortly,

Meeting normally suspend"©
'or the aummer months wll
be held as needed pending an;
possible action taken by Klein1

toward the construction of
shopping center hi this are
The club is opposed "to an
downgrading of th vacant law
In the neighborhood of the two
developments,"

night with the Fords Fire Com-
mission and Its attorney to dis-
cuss the problem and allow the
Fords Civic Group to get more
nformation.

Mr. Tier stated the club wants
to have all the facts before con-
tacting the Hopelawn company
and the Township Committee.

John Schlcker, chairman, an-
nounced, the club will support
the Fords Little League in its
hunt for a, new playing field.
The Clara Barton field will not
be available after this year and
a search Is being conducted for
a suitable site.

LAFAYETTE ESTATES COUPLE FETED: Mr. and Mrs.
Marshall Hrnson, 67 Brandywin* Road, are shown above
at a party in their honor last weekend at the White Birch
Inn. Residents of Ford* for the past four years, the Hen-
ions are moving this week to St. Ix>uis, Mo. The White
Birch Men's Club, of which Mr. Hen son was the treasurer,
sponsored the party and gave gifts to the couple. The
Henaons have four children, Christine, Nancj, Robert and
Tommy, and Mr. Ilenson has been associated with the

Lincoln-Mercury plant, Metuchen.

FORDS Slxtv-nve peop
attended ttw donor dinner
Ihp LnMirs Anxi'inry nf
brldRo Township Men
I'ust. Jewish War Veteran
Snturdnv nt Die Metropolis
lloU'l, Anbury Pnrk.

Mrs Sidnrv Felnberg,
jrhnirmaii. arranged the affa
jassisted by Mrs. Charles Gold
jbrri? mid Mrs. .lark Saperstelr)

The uroup pnjoypd dinne:
rintirinn. entertainment and
midnight, supper, as well
swlmmiiii? in the hotel swinv|
mini! pool

Th'1 pxecutive hoard of th
Auxiliary held a dinner at
Edgebrook Restaurant, Ne
Brunswick, to close the

Attending were Mrs. Philip
,Goldowsky. Mrs. Fred Springer,^
Mrs. Fcinbt'iK. Mrs. Sam Wol-i
kofsky, Fords; Mrs. Seymour
Mermelstein, retiring president;
Mrs. Jack Saperstein. Incoming1

orrsident; Mrs, Charles O0̂ d-»
berg. Mrs. Jack Suchoff, Mrs.
Martin Amster, Mrs. Herman
Rever and Mrs. Sam Belo-
stosky.

Meetings will resume in Sep*
tember.

Treasurer Elected
By School 14 PTA

FORDS — Mrs. Carter Bil-
lings was elected treasurer of
School 14 PTA at an executive

The Fords Civic Improvement board meeting Friday, She will1

Association Is a non-political SU0Ceed Mrs. George Gross who
civic group with a membership h a g resigned and to moving to

ATTEND GOLDEN WEDDING

of over 75 local residents. New
members are welcome to attepd
meetings the second Thursday

AVENEL—Mr. and Mrs. Jo- of the month at Liberty Hall,
A. Manzione, 419 Prospect King Gtorge Road.

Avenue, attended a dinner party
In honor of Mr. and Mrs. Prank New U. s. credits stabilize
Cavalli, Jersey City, who cele- Chilean peso.

California this summer.
Mrs. Sidney Feinbevg was

named legislation chairman;
Mrs. Axel Thomsen, publicity
chairman; Mrs. Llndley Henry,
achievements and Mrs. An-
thony Matelskl, hospitality.

July Outing Set
By Political Unit

FORDS — The Fords Demo-
cratic Women's Club will hold
an outing July 18 at Atlantic
City, according to plans made
at a final meeting of the group
Monday »t St. Nicholas Church
hall.

CAR TROUBLES MULTIPLY
"Grand Rapids, Michigan —

Registering a belated com-
plaint with the Michigan state
police, William J. Shook: said
his car was stolen 19 months
ago. Why didn't Be nfport tt» -
theft then? "Well." said Shook,
"I thought the finance compa-
ny would reposses it, but now
they're suing me for the car."

KINDLY ROBBER
London — When a robber

pointed a gun at him in the

i

family Jewelry store, Barry
Curtis, 18. pleaded: "Please

Reservations for the trip may'don't frighten my mother. Sh«
may be made with Mrs. Georgeihas a weak heart. She Is com-

1 . . . , »Mako or Mrs. Leon Blanchard.
Regular meetings will resume
In the fall.

ing In soon, and a shock would
kill her."
1 The gunman walked out.

brated" their 50th wedding an-
niversary.

>< ,MI K STI'DKNT: Miss Anrella C. Kantra, 178 Second Avenue, Fords, is shown dm-
, uiiaiion time for lummer studies at Monmouth College, being helped by mathe-

nulies department head Dr. Leo M. Wulf. Miss Kantra it a rammer transfer fram the
University of Buffalo,

Jean E. Suydam Married
Saturday to Fords Man

Goldhaber-Smoyak Rites
Held in Columbus, Ohio

n>lU>M Miss Shirley Mll-
d: ii Slnuyuk, daughter of Mr.
!,: ; Mis Peter W. Smoyak, 146

married

bridesmaid. Miss Lois Jean
Smoyak sister of the bride, was
junior bridesmaid.

Daniel Bergman, Cleveland,• iiv Street, was married
il.iy to Martin Maurice was best man and ushers were
1 .IIH'I, son of Mrs. Jacob Larry Lupe, Columbus and Mr.
ii:iabci, Toronto, Ontario, Klanof, Niagara Palls. N. Y.

:..K1H imd the late Mr. Gold-| The bride attended Ohio
:• IState University and is em-

ii.ubi Jerome Folkman of-'ptoyed by Dr. Kenneth R. Jef-
• •'•-d at the double ring cere-''er^-
•:••• at Temple Israel, Colum-' Mr- Goldhaber is a graduate

d
' M r Go g
of West Virginia University and
the University of Tennessee. He

viiza over net and taffeta
'ii .1 full skirt extending to a|
<>• i-h;i|H-l train. Her fingertip
: n! imported French illusion!
' ::<>:» a matching band

•;Ui'd with Iridescent se-
itnd pearls. She carried a

i• i*-1 of white orchids with
-i-iuli' of white rosts.
i Alvin Kianof, sister of
muli-nroom, was matron of
"i- iiiui Miss Jacqueline Kel
Martin's Ferry, Ohio, wai

; svy>

GIFT? TOR
FATHEIfS DAY

THIS SIINDAV'.

1 W FROM KODAK

RIGHT NOW!

Berkowitz -Recedes
Harvard Law Degree

FORDS — Among the 3,000 j !
students who received academic *-
! degrees at the 308th com-
mencement of Harvard Uni-
versity Thursday was Edward
C. Berkowitz, 461 New Bruns-
wick Avenue, who was award-
ed the Bachelor of Laws De-
gree.

Traditionally held In the tree-
[shaded yard from a cunople<j
jplatform on the porch of Me.-
Iniorlnl Church, the ancient
wrrtnony of conferring de-
crees was followed by a series
;of small, inforatel "commence-
ments" in the Harvard Houses
and among the g r a d u a t e
school̂  of the School or House
with which he was most closely

t'-^t-r :••-•-

FORDS—Miss Jean E. Suy-
dam, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Harold E. Suydam, Franklin
Park, was maftied Saturday
to Ronald Harmsen. son of
Mrs. Theodore Harmsen, 30
Ryan Street and the late Mr
I Harmsen.

Rev. Leonard A. Jones offici-
ated at the double ring cere-
imony at Six Mile Run Re-
Iformed Church, Franklin Park

Itliss Barbara Zllberblat,
Bank, was maid of honor and
bridesmaids were Miss Rose-
marie Starck, Upper Saddle
River; Mrs. George Case, Hope-
well and Miss Elaine Harm
onsen, sister of the bridegroom,
Fords,

Jack Geillng, Fords, was bes
I man and ushers were Orvllli
Williamson, Plainfleld, Georgi
Munn, Fords and George Haag
Richmond Valley, Staten Is
land.

The brlds wore a gown of
white silk organza with a cha-
pel train and a silk Illusion
ilbow-length veil. She carried
_ colonial bouquet of white
roses, carnations and lily of the
valley.

The attendants were attired
I In white silk organza over taf
feta with chantilly lace top
and sabrlna neckline, fashioned j
with empire waist and bell skirt.

Red They carried pink and white
'colonial nosegays of roses and
carnations,

Mrs. Harmsen Is a graduate
of Trenton State College and
will teach in East Brunswick
in the fall.

Mr. Harmsen is a graduate of
Rider College, Trenton. An
Army veteran/he is employed
by Prudential Life Insurance
Company, Newark,
• After a trip to Lake George,
'the couple will live in Metuchen.

SWERDEL & CO.
REALTORS-INSURORS

NOW In Our NEW HOME...

Three members resign from
Iceylon's Cabinet.

JPAKATROOI'EK: — Army
PFC Richard J. Bliss, sun of
Mrs. Ann Ruffo, 127 Pleasant
Avenue, Fords, recently wiu
graduated from the 101st
Airborne D i v i s i o n Jump
School at Fort Campbell, Ky.
PFC Bliss received his para-
trooper wings after com-
pleting two weeks of Inten-
sive ground and aerial traln-
ini which included five para-
chute jumps. He entered the
Army in June 1958 and com-
pleted bas{|c graining at Fort

DIx.

"UNCLE MII/CTE" and ANN
EXTEND

Congratulations
\ To The Class of '59

Father's Day CARDS by
Norcross and Hiisl Craft

and the famous
"BARKER CONTEMPORARIES"

costs.
Onto.

'eY'Jtoiij'get tMmo
Gung-Ho, Columbus

GIFTS FOR EVERY DAt)

j Always a Big Feature

te of
All the Latest in

BROWNIE
AUTOMATIC 11 ^ .

MOVII CAMtRA jl l ' 7 V ON FATHER'S DAY
Pipes and Tobaccos

BROWNIE
STARMATIC

CAMERA

(THIS SUNbAY)

everyday...

•ROWNIE
"20"

CAMERAS
itii

PUBLIX
PHARMACY
lJI M»ln St., Woodbridie

Phone ME 4-0809
"i"-u (•.vciiliiga TIU 10

tumla) TUJ 1 P. M.

*!"••• fAKKINIi IN RKAK

All Popular Brands

Carton of Cigarettes

Handsome Leather

Buckskin WALLETS

Strike It "Write" With Dad

Pea and Pencil Sets

A Wonderful Selection of

267 AMBOY AVENUE * . - WOODBRIDGE

WWWIWWMW

REAL ESTATE!

MANAGEMENT

MORTGAGES

APPRAISALS

LEASES •

PHONES:
ME 4-5555
ME 4-5556
ME 4-5557

INSURANCE

Casualty

Fire

Life

-Agert tsfor- •,
> AETijA INSURANCE COMPANY — NIAGARA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY-AMERICAN MOTORISfS INSURANCE (30.

WRIST mid POCKETWATCHES

STATIONERY
, • • IW fM MMtf

MM) M»in Street w

OP*N EVENINGS AND ?«NUAVS

SWERDEL & CO.
267 AMBOY AVENUE, WOODfcRIDGE

Member

Multiple

Service
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AVENEL PERSONALS
MM. MARTIN OITT0W8U

HE-4-WSI
( t Sm/b t trctt. ATCIWI

—A reminder Is i.vucd by
Mrs. Prank Mazzur, librarian
of (he Avenel Public Library.
of the new summer hours
flatting Monday The bulld-
ln | ' will be open from 10:30

. A.M. to 12:30 P.M. Monday.
Tuesday. Thursday and Friday.
Evening hours are 7:30 to 8:30
Tiimday and Thurwlfly The
library U cloatd Wednesday*.

i —Mr. and Mr», Bruce Mc-
Kro, Dartmouth Avenue were
hosts for « weflt to Mrs. David
Donnelly. Staten Island. The
McKrfs vliltwl Mr. and Mrs.
Albert McKet, Trenton, Sun-
day

—Doni.* M*e S h o r n a c k .
daughter of. Mr. and Mr«
Lawrence Shornack, Chase Ave.
nue wa« guest of honor It an
eighth grade graduation party
Monday ni*h?. Oue«ts were
Mr*. Earl Robinson. Pat Robin-

Mr. "nrl M;>. Thorns
?Ir. and' Mrs. rtiisseU
'. Vis. .lohn Saakes

Mrs Fdvir'd Ma^ph5l;i anti
^hildrrn, Shrnw and Edward,
Jr., Mrs. I>si»r Car.-hnT and
daughtT, Judv Ann; Mr and
Mrs. Rob^:! Bfikker and son.
Robert, J; : Mr./ ard Mrs
Lawrence Shornark, Jr.; Mr
find Mrs John Gaydoa and
sans, Wayne and John; Mrs.
William Coles, Mr. and Mr«
James Mazza and daughters.
Qwenn and Jamie and Linda
3hornack

—Mr. and Mrs. James Mazza
and daughters. Gwrm and
Jamie, Smith Street, have ic-

h"me from » trip
:-rvj"h N » York state and

'ni 'Ta 1 . r->nar1\ v'-illnn the
St. Joseph's Shrine in Montre-
1 II- •• rp.mned by way of

Lake Champtaln and the New
England state?.

—The Sisterhood of Corurre-
TBtion B i i P i J.i n j «• M h i a
board meeting lor new officers
and forii.er o-"-«•» Tuesday
night at 8 30 at the center.

—The Young Laaies Sodality
of St. Andrew's Church will re-
reive Holy Communion in a
body at the 10 A.M. Mass Sun-
day

— Mrs. Harry Jones, Sr., 97
Maple Street, was feted In

honor of her birthday, at a
picnic party piven by Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Jones, Jr. at their
home. 58 Harvard Avenue.
Thojse present were Mr. Jones.
Sr.. Mr. and Mrs. John Kroger
and children, Martin, Barbara

Priest Speak
lialllC

FORDS — "Catholic influ-
in the United States is

tlon Christian'1 anyone who Church and spiritual
merely goes through theof the Holy Name Bodety, also
formalities of being Christian, (addressed the group and pre-

"Avoldlng public scandal,'sented P m s to 1 4 member* of
repilarly attending services doesithe orKanization who for the
nnt contrlbut enouRh to so- P M t 12 consecutive months

u...* «B,n,in«t»(i in Nocturnal

Frwt Reese; Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Berrachoten and
daughter, Suzan; Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Jones: Mr. and Mrs.
Andrew Madsen and Harry III.

T h o m u M. Burke, S.J.. told
««. „ .£tuer-son break-
fast of Our Laay of Peace Holy
Name Society, Sunday.

of the rich, full existence Andrew Perhatch, John Koper,
be his.' priink Mish. Louis Chismar, Leo

j Rev. Burke said that the B , v a n 0 B k ,
iworld needs fully convinced,:f"'v

men who,Thomas Vouglas,

Julius L->meter,

. WOODBRIDQE
Zimmerman, Mrs ,

Mrs. M. Strlsh and Mr
llsh, were welcomed i, •
bership of the pnr)>,,
lary of the Woodb,,,, ,
League at its meptinu i

It WM voted to [„,,,
first aid kit, for «V
I<M<U« fames.

Plans were compi.,,,,
Bernardjpenny sale to bp 'In

lit

Von Brentano reports on
peace treaty principles. everydaj of the week to be &">

,»'•<!••: 1,* j i

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
rATHBR KNOWS NEST VAIUE

WHITE OR

COLOREDSCOTTISSUES
FATHER KNOWS BEST VALUE — HUNT'S FOR THE BEST — MIX "EM AND MATCH 'EM .

FRUIT COCKTAIL-PEARS4
ROUS

FATHBt KNOWS BEST VALUE — FAMOUS DEi MONTE Oft

LIBBY'S PEACHES
s u e *

OR

HALVES

SHOP IN Ain^COlSDlTlOlSED COMFORT! FATHE« KNOWS BEST
flkM *MMMV« lhn»gk totvriay niflfcl, Jim M, )«». Not ntp«nMlil< f*r typ«grapkk«l iirsri.
W« n-m Mi* ri|kl t« HmH quaatHin. M«Hb« »( Twin Ciwnt, QrHWh Han* H M to iiol.r..

CLOVKMOOK-STRICTLY FRESH-GRADE "A"

LARGE WHITE

EGGS
FATHER KNOWS

BUT VALUE doz.

YOU ALWAY3S SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!

Granulated Sugar ^ ! Z • 5 l b b -
Campbell's Meat Soups - - 2 3 5
Campbell's Vegetable Souos - 2 ° 2 /
Lestoil All-Purpose Cleanser - ^ 3 /
Easy-Off Win iow Spray - - can 4 S
Potaner's Assorted Relishes - piiit

NBC Waffle Ice Cream Cones - - 1 S C

F.F.V. Ham fi Cheese Appetizers £ 2 S C

NBC Salt-Tang Snack Sticks — ̂  3 5 C

Sunshine Potato Frills -
Hudson Table Napkins - -
Brillo Soap Fads - - 2
Linit Liquid Starch:< ol" -
Flisk Liquid Detergent - - 12-
Jello Assorted Flavors - - 4 ̂  3 5
Kraft's Miracle Wh:p - - - - 3 7
Wesson Oil JS£L» - *» 2 9

bottle

can

* ! • * • "

AIHtK KNOWS BEST VALUE ^ ^ M

C A R N A T I O N M I L K 7
FATHER KNOWS BEST VALUE — CHOICE OF CHOC., WHITE, YELLOW, CARAMEL, ORANGE, PINEAPPLE I SPICE

PILLSBURY CAKE MIXES 4 PKGS.

SAVE ON COFFEE
LINDEN
HOUSE

ALL PURPOSE
GRIND

I
CHASE & SANBORN

BEECH-NUT
or EHLER'S

YOUR CHOICE

I

HAMS HORMEL'S
LB.

CAN
$0.99

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL!
CALIFORNIA VINE4UPENE0, PINK MEATY

CANTALOUPES SWEET EATING
LARGE SIZE

ea. IT
SWEET-EATING, JUICY jm j*i

GEORCIA PEACHES - - 1 1

5
9

LONG, GREEN, CRISP

CUCUMBERS
FRESH FROM NEAABY FARMS, CRISP, TENDER, STIINGLESS

GREEN BEANS - -
RED, CRISP, JUICY

MclNTOSH APPLES
SWEET-EATING JUICY

RED PLUMS
MARDI GRAS - AlL-PURPOSf MATCHING

MUGS & SERVING BOWLS - 3-49
ib.

LOOK rot
OUtOIANT

Super Markets Rahway Ave.
at Main St, Woodbridge Opposite

Town Hail
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Capitol Dome
.,,{| from E<1»- P»«e)

,,st 12. the State De-
Al'̂ '! of Conservation and

" ' • I , Development, an-

tlon of a "tax discomfort In-
dex" to show people the total
weight of the tax burden. . , .
Bootleggers are ever present In
New Jersey, according to the
State Division of Alcoholic

, The purchasing Beverage Control which reports
seventeen captured In M a y . . . .

| 4

in

pel-''

I)!

r,f .inn

April
' Attorney Genera
Fiirman appeals to

, rMponslMe for the care
mi children or elderly
" t o Join In the state's

safety campaign,

t New Jersey con-
based at 100 cento i _ . _ ___ __

j 939, was 46.8 cents safe as the people who use

Rutgers Asks Candidates
To Campaign Conference

Dr. Mason W. QrosB, Univer-

NEW BRUNSWICK—A spe-
cial conference on campaign

Swimming-pools are only a s : k n o w . n o w f o r m u n i c ip f t i c a n .

slty president, will open the
meeting at 10:00 AM

• He will be followed by a dii-
cusston on the organising of a

! political campaign led by Dr.
of G o v e r n m e n t Research N e l j A i McDonald, Douglass
Eagleton Foundation, and Unl-|Cotlege professor of political

tide at the mornlnr Htilon Franklin Township, and Joel 1959 campaign Issues.
with William H. Baumer, coun-
cilman of Westfield, serving as
dUcussant,

them are sensible, according to
the Medical Society of New
Jersey.

dldates Is scheduled here Sat-
verslty Extension Division. , L . l e n c e a n d president of the by Sen. Wesley L. Lance 0 f ! l n d l v W u « l programs with the c o n / , c t e d annuallv i n

n u " l n | r -

University.

Supan Jotlkabukkama, 140
pound senior from Bangkok, Is

i.|TOI-~CAPI!B8! — T h e o n the Syracuse 1989 varsity

The program will Include ad
urday, June 27, by Rutgers d r e M M a n d <uscugs |On8 on how:subject will cover headquarters discussion, Mayor Stephen jjWarner. E a g l e t o n Research

',S
CA

Taxpayers AMOCla-jtpnnis team. He Is 5 lett 8 and
rnmmends the lnaugura-',24.

The alf-day campaign con-
Iference, which Is limited to
candidates for office as mayor,
councilman, or commltteeman,
will be conducted In the Music
Building.' on the Douglass

to organize'* political cam-,organization, finance, research
palgn and the necessary ele-campaign strategy, eanvasslng
menta. of good political public'techniques, citizens' commlt-
tat ions . Party organization
and partisan Issues of the 1959

tees, and election day activities

H. Stems, assistant to the dl-' -n,, {onferrncc for
rw;or of planning of the New 8 n d l d | l t e i ^ l f ( , by!
Jersey Department of Conser-

PAOE 8EVEMTBKN

Mi$$ Jnm lAvingtton
Cradt

KEUKA PARK, N. Y,-»scussant, a n K ' '" i '" '" '"" »' VKII^I- , , , M m , l n l r j n . i ' KEUIUV PARK, N. Y
Following the luncheon, the vatlon and Economic. Develop-;""1*11011" " o r a " , , ' Jean Irrne Livingston,

early afternoon program will be
devoted to a panel discussion
on political public relations led

ment, will discusi respectivelylomciMs who have par«clpatedigraduaU.d , r o m K e u k a '
how Republicans and Demo-jannually In tl
cmts should co-ordinate thflrlen(at|On c o

the
rlfe

.municipal ort-jon Sunday. 8he received «1
[Ance for newBacheloT of 8cienee degree In]

Township Council. His Hunterdon County. During thls|Part>'R *tr»tegy; and Ray
late .fwldiscussion, Mayor Stephen JJ

Berclk of SJIxabeth will «m- |^» o w . «'» emphasize the me-|verslty.

, The daughter of Mr. and 1
Rutgers Unl-,ufayette Uvlngston, of

|Dunbar Street, she Is a If

phaslu the use of the In-
cumbent candidate's past rec-
ord; William Caldwell. assistant

chanics ot a goo£ press release.' Applicants for the June 27thi^*d u R t e o ( Woodbrldge Hl(
At the-closing session of the conference may secure deta i led! 8 0 ^.

all-dny meeting, Messrs. Sterns and registration information While at KeukB, Mist Ur*

Karl jf. Metfcger, secretary ofjedltor of the Bergen Eventng;and Ruppert will meet with the
campaign will be discussed lnjRutgrrs and director of the|Reco'rd, what a newspaper^ ex-'Democratlc and Republican
party caucuses held as a part Middlesex County Board of pects from a candidate: Leon-Vandldates. discussing w i t h

iCampus by the Rutgers Bureau of the cenference. (Chosen Freeholders, will pre- ard H. Ruppert, councilman o^thom party organisation and

irslng activities.from the office of the
ty Extension Division, 35 Col-
lege Avenue, New Brunswick,1 Iraqi leaders hint at a neut
New Jersey. ipoltcy.

NEW JERSEY'S MONEY-SAVING SUPER MARKETS
READY-TO-COOK - "SIMPLY DELICIOUS READY-TO-EAT

SMOKED
HAMS

FULL CUT

SHANK

HALF

IT'S TOPS WITH FATHER

FULL CUT

BUTT

HALF

TOPS WITH FATHER

ALL MEAT FRANKS - •
ALL BEEF FRANKS - -

SWIFT'S
PREMIUM

BEST'S
BRAND

Ib.

ALL-WAYS SIMPLY DELICIOUS MEATS1.
THERE'S ALWAYS SOMETHING

SPECIAL ABOUT BIRDS EYE

BIRDS EYE
FRESH FROfEN

BIRDS EYE PEAS
CUT GREEN BEANS
FORDHOOK LIMA BEANS
BIRDS EYE BROCCOLI
CHICKEN A-LA KING
PURE ORANGE JUICE
MINUTE MAID LEMONADE

BIRDS EYE
FRESH FROZEN

FRESH FROZEN
• CHOPPED

BIRDS EYE
FRESH FROZEN

LINDEN FARMS
FRESH fROZEN

REGULAR 6 - O t

or PiNK CAN

8 ^

YOU ALWAYS SAVE MORE AT MUTUAL

CHOPPED HAM
CHEESE SLICES
BABY MUENSTER

FRESHLY

SLICED

BOROEH'S

'4-lB.

6-OZ.

PKG.

15'
19' 24°

12-OZ.

CREAMY, DELICIOUS, HOM6MADE STYLECREAMY, ,

FRESH COLE SLAW 19
FAMOUS WILSON'S

BOILED HAM , L B .

GOURMETS DONUTS PIAIN

°r DOL
SUGAR 25

c

c

c

Nabisco Cocoa Grahams - - 3 9 C

La Rosa Elbow Macaroni 2 • 39<
Wishbone Italian Dressing • • l ~ * 3 ?
Grandee Stuffed Olives -
Maraschino Cherries - -
Dwarf Kosher Slices - -
Nabisco Wheat Hominies -
Evaporated Milk l lNDEN H0USE

Linden House Sweet Peas
Campbell's Baked Beans
Borden's Inst. Whipped Potatoes 3 3 C

Linden House Applesauce - 2 l b c o n ' 2 7 °
Linden House Grape Jelly - - - *wti 2 9 €

Raid House & Garden Bug Killer - ' I 1 '
D-0 Ant & Roach Killer - - - 6 9 C

toll tarn

2 l b-w n i 3 3
O lb. cans 2 7

Mutual Super Markets Wood bridge Opposite
Town Hail
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IseKn Personals
GLADYS K. 8CANK '

191 LbMOln Hl»taw»r, I*'11"
. Trf. Lt-»-l«7» I

— u n Orll HUM. Colonia|
WU hostess and Mrs Herbert |
Williams, co-hostf*». at a txw-
flt c»rd party Wednrwliiv for
th« Women's Club of Isflln. j

—Dinner JUFSU of Mr. and
Mri. Jerome Caswll. Middlesex
Avenue, were Walter Ennis.
Newark »nd Mr. md Mrs
Arthur Schnltrer, Jersey City
Ruth CaweU *tt«nded • birth-
day party (fiven for Judith
Klein. Woodbridfte Oaks.

—Mr. and Mr*. Hamilton
Billings. Jr. and son. Hamilton.
HI- Charles Benz, Wright
Street and Pttrtek Devlin.
Woodbrldge visited the CaUkil)
Game Farm, Call*. NT.

—Mrs. Philip Funk, Wright
Street hw returned lwn* after
having been a wrtleal patient
»t Perth Ambor General Hot
pltel.

—Mr. and Mrs. William
Funk, Jr. and daughUr, Allot,
Keyport visited Mr. and Mrs.
William Punk, Vemon Street.

—Mr. and Mr*. John Ander-
son, Trento Street, celebrawd
their thirty-fifth weddinj an-
niversary.

—The Iselin Barber Shop
Quartette will present their
first show at Woodbrldfe Hl«h
School, Saturday at 8:30 P.M.

—Mrs. Benjamin Emmer and
daughter, Sharon, NewBrk, were
weekend suesU of Mr. and Mrs
Jack Rosenblatt, Woodruff
Street.

—Mr. and Mrs. Jame:
O'Rourke and »ons. Gary Bid
Dennis was truest of honor at
a family dinner, Wednesday
celebrating his sixth grade
promotion. Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Hubbs, Mllltown, were guests

—Ciib Pack 48 will hold its
annual picnic at Roosevelt
Park, June 28.

—Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Am-
brose and daughter, Kathleen,
formerly of 65 Marconi Avenue
have moved to their new home
in Highland Park.

—Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Rapactoll, Dow Avenue observed
their thirty -»eventh wedding
anniversary at a family party
In their home.

—Rev. Richard Rapacioli, sonj
of Mr. and Mn. Joseph Rapa-
cioli. was ordained to Deacon's
Order at the Methodist Church,
Fountain City, Tennessee.

—Mrs. James O'Rourke, Auth
Avenue was. hostess at the
final bridge party of the Sis-
ters Bridge Club. Attending
were Mrs. William Orth, Union

1 Mrs; Atolph Thorson, -Maplt-
wood; Miss Theresa Seipel,
Newark: Mrs. Louts Bcala. East
Orange; Mrs, Clarence Crane,
Newark,; Mrs. Oscar Anderson,
Carteret and Mrs, Charles Bea,
Hazlet.

—Cecelia Menzenbach, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Menzenbach.. fionora Avenue,
was guest of honor at a party
In observance Of her tenth
'birthday. Guests were Sharon
Winters, Eleanor Scott, Eileen
Oartleser, Linda Barber, Dledre
Bills. Linda Radecsky, Joan
Schott and Faith Maxwell.

—St. Cecelia's Parochial
School will hold graduation ex-
ercises tonight at 730. Rev.
Francis K. DrcJet, S. J. will be
the speaker. A Communion
breakfast was held this morn-
Ing after 8 o'clock Mass, A
prom will be held for the

.... graduates Saturday from 8 to
11 in the recreation center.

. * —The Cloverbelles pre-4-H
, Club met at Mrs. Joseph Rap-

acloli's home, Dow Avenue and
made gtfU for Father's Day.

. Mrs. Rapacioli taught the prop-
er way to display and care for
the flag and explained its
origin.

HOLLYWOOD NEWS
Debbie P o w e r la telling

..friends she wants to get mar-
ried; she needs a father for
Tyrone's son. She might jwt

. land Bock JhidMB j e t

When Jan Sterling played
"Born Yesterday" ten years
ago, Peggy Cass waa her under-
study. They've been friends
ever since and now will co-star
In an English picture.

Today's picture review:
ALIAS JESSE JAMES

Bob Hope Is the worst ln-
mirance salesman jln history.
To prove this, he sells a $100.
000 life Insurance policy to no-
torious gunman Jesse James
(alias Wendell Corey) whom
the law wants dead or alive. As
a consequence, Hope's apoplec-
tic boss sends him out Wes
with orders either to buy back
the policy or to become Wen
dell1* personal bodyguard fo
life. Bob can't possibly buy thi
policy bade because on the wa:
out, he and everyone else on
the train ara held up by .
guess who? You're right
Wendell himself! *

•«ie%ext best "tiling. Bol
figures, is to befriend Wendel
and his mom. In the course o
events Bob, just for fun, put;
on one of Wendell's cowbo:
outflU, From this escaped-
Wendell gets the bright Ids;

' tffat If Jfob Is found dead and
o Identified, ag jeu* J e u t ? torn

b« _ Wendell - can collect
' me Insurance tjioney and elope

the beauteous Rhonda.
l, who. curiously enougl

'Id in love with Bob.

Starting Today...

HERE IS A SAMPLE

OF GAME No. 1

FOR WEEK OF ..

t t + You- -ree Entry Blank Nov.

P c Complete Instructions

WORTH OF PRIZES
10.000 Prizes
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NOTHING TO BUY
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Get Free Entry Blank Now

At All Acme MarketeJ
SAVE THIS AD FQR ttfEUNOE

HOW TO PLAY
Read the "Hints Across" and f i l lm the words you
think fit best on the official entry blank (or an
exact hand drawn facsimile, no carbon or mechani-
cal reproduction accepted). Air the words you need

•tjfjfwv t+w -'Stpnl ii^t" be*. fjMek trryour dietiona ry
all the worch fliy^ft to be1 Mire yqu us* the correct
word to fit the meaning in the hint. Use the better
or more apt word fitting the hint. No entries in
envelopes accepted. No purchase is required.
To be eligible for the Bonus Priie, have the Acme
Markets' cashier stamp your eiitry blank, when you
purchase 1 16-oz. or 32-oz. jar Ideal Solod Dress-
ing w Moyonnaise, OR 1 can Ideal Solid Pack
Tuna, 7-oz. "
The hints numbered 6, 8, 10 and 12 must be cor-
rectly answered before the rest of the puzzle will
be judge<j|. Winners and correct solution will be
posted in( your Acme Market. Entry blanks for

•••(Some-No; \ must be recejyed>y « i 0 ^ A. M, en
Monday, June 29, 1959. Correct solutions ore to
be held in sealed envelope*^ the New York Trust
Company, New York, N. Y. Patent applied for,
Copyright 1958-1959 by Words, Inc.

JUDGING
All judging will be don* by the Reuben H, Donnelley Company,
a rwtiofiglly khown contest judging organization, and their
decisions art final. Thl i i t a cOntMt of tkill with only on*
COrrtCt solution. ,

\ p r l u will b* awarded to th * conttstont with th« most nearly
CIMTKt solution. Thirty 2nd p r l u t will b« <iward«d and S86
third pr l i t j to contestonri In order of the corrictntb of their
solutions. * . ' '

Tlei will be broken In favor of the contestant with the correct
Wlutlon to the first hint, then the second, the third, * t c , until
the tie is broken. If 9 tie still exists, the contettanti will be
sent a new pu»_le 10 wive—however, we reserve the right
to iitue duplicate prinei In tvent of i l « . In cose of a tie for

HINT SENTtNCK FO* GAMt NO. 1

Hinh:

1. It's not unusual in a hospital ward to see ^

2. Most animols leave of one kind or another
behind.

J, On a motor tour, 0 few can moke u meat
difference to the appearance of the countryside,

4. A clear view oheod might not be possible for the helms-
man due to this.

5. An omateurp.gordener thouU not be too hurried about
digging up seeds which have not germinated.

a man

— behavior is rarely expected from ortitts.

9. SiM alow often makM them look impressive.
1 ». Servon* ol a futsy home owner would probably be repri-

manded about the room* where they • / , t „„, j j ^

10. At an exhibition of old-time cars, the ikm, . . .

the more they ottroct the public's attention.

11. Many a woman would «b|ect to bjlng seen In - ^ ^ - ^

l i ' T h l i , If uruJliturbed, could mean rest for mony. *j

13. AM M have a somewhat <|ied dally rputlne.

tie*.
Anyone may ploy except • ond Immediate famlllee of
Acme Mark#tfc Wordi, Inc., and Reuben H. ponn^fley Cojn-
pony. 4Jnilen«4 or lllegiplt fertfwert wlfVnot be ellgftie to
win a priie. All entries become the property of Wordi, Inc.
CMy one priz« per week will be awarded to any one family.
Wlrmea agree to penult the me of their namee ond pictum
by Acme Markets for trad* and publicity purposes.

g fw a bonus P
v«tk—by having your •ntry blank

pte] by year Acme Marketi' Store
Checker. Bonu* product! for the >'<»•
week of PUCE-WORD—June ISth
through June 24tk—«re Ideal SaluJ
DreMini or Moyeinwiw, 16-as. vr 32 o<.
jar OR IdMl M M 9mk T « M , T -«S. con.

$125 MUt Stole by SchtoMrelll
itMfMfcetCACeierTV

FREE PRIZES LIKE THESE:

nun . . . A in
• "Wink" Stele
• lulovq Wolth

Ufhtor

( 2
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fhd hardworking head of ihe faousebo/d....

KING
FOR

Serve him ACME'S
delicious

PAN-READY

Sewaren Notes

CUT-UP
Ib. 31c

Another fun-filled weekend ahead . . ^special ly if a Lancaster Brand fresh fryer is on hand. They're
"Bar-B-Que Ready," also ideal for frying . . . makes any cookout a great success!

^^^ . Lancaster Brand Boneless Top or Bottom
SERVE WTTH OCEAN SPRAY WHOLE I ^ H . ^
OR STRAINED CRANBERRY SAUCE

lxincatter Brand Vacuum Packed Cold Cuti \

SLICED BOLOGNA
SLICES OLIVE LOAF
PICKLE-PIMENTO LOAF
SLICED COOKED SALAMI
SPICED LUNCHEON MEAT

Round Roast 85
"Solid"meat, no fat added. Only Acme sells Lancaster brand beef!

Smoked Tongues 55c
Jumbo Shrimp »». 79*

5-lb. box
$389

M Liptoit Chlckoa
Noodle

Mmllers
Elbow

Dog Food

MATCH

NABISCO COOKIE & CRigKCT SALE

Vanilla Wafers 'ST 20c \ Premium Crackers *•25c
& 29cICheese Tidbits ;c 20c | Riti Crackers

Qn|̂ ^P{g^0HHHEEHBflHBr*
Finest Farm-Fresh Fruits & Vegetables

Cantaloup
Peaches

Jumbo
W«ttm2~35<

3-29SovfhffP Tallow

FANCY JEMEY TRU-BLU BLUIBIOIIS
•
/ • w b Dairy Month

•to

Sharp Cheese
Bakery Vdm$

Lemon
TreatCoffee

Cherry Streussel Pie 49c I Cream Cheese • « 29c
Bread JS3L. -K. I7< ! Baby CaydaCheeiseX 35c

^Ji Beans

MRS. DAVID BAIJOUB
H I Wwi Avran*

Stwarra
Mi-4-0241

•~St. John's Sunday School
will hold Its annual tll-daf
outtnx tiirt picnic At Seasldi
Heights on Monday, June 29,

—Invitation* hav» b**n re-
vived for the wedding of Ml<t
Emilia Kscwrowstl and Lt. Al«
frrd 1̂ , Auitm, U8AAF, wit!
of Mr, nnd Mrs. Percy Austin,
on Sunday, July 8, at at. Adal-
bert'i church. Eltj«beth.

—The Rev. prvllte N. D»vld-
aon U ii patient In Orange Mrm< ,
orlal Hospital, Oran«»,

—Mr. and Mrs. Stanley W.,
ftmas, Jr.. Cliff Road, art the

parcnti of a third child, tecon^,
daughter, Kathleen, born June
10 In P<rth Amboy Oeneral
Hospital.

Mrs. 'WlUlam Eckw ««a
host«H at lust week's mertlnr
of the Bewarm Bridge Club.
Wtnncri were Mn.EiteUe NofeV'
Mra. Ployd Kowell, Mn, Rui-
sell Bolt, Mn. B.J. Henry- Thl | . .
was the final meeting of th*
season.

•-Two busy irandmothers In .
, Sewaren lut weekend were t&tt,
Frederick J. Adams and Mrs.
HD, clark. Mrs. Ariam.i had

j three trandchlldren, Kerry, '
Kelly and Corky, visiting her.
Mrs. Clark took care of two of
her .frsjidchjldren, Barry ftn4
David, While their parents, Mr. '
and Mrs. William Burns, went
up to Seventh Lake, Inlet; N.Y,
to open the family camp for th«
summer.

—Olrl Scout Troop 1IB held
a picnic last week In Sewaren
Orove honoring four troop
members who are graduating
rom intermediate to senior

wonting: Joan Butkowsky,
oyce Sientsl, Barbara KUula,
uzane Mack. The g-lrls were)
iven engraved bracelets, The

xoop will have an all-day trip
Franklin Institute, Phlladel-

hla, Thursday, June 23. A bus
rtll leave the Sewaren School
t 8 A.M.
—St. John's vestry will hold

ts final meeting of the season
onlght at 8 P i t . at the Pariah

House.
—Mr. and Mrs, CA, Oiroud

mve returned from t visit with
their daughter, Carol, who Is

n the faculty at Mary Baldwin
Jollege, Staunton, Va. Mrs. R.
n. Muller of New York, a for-
mer Sewaren resident, was a
recent guest of the Glrouris, and
all three vtslted Sunday with
the Olroudt' son-in-law and.,
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
8ir«4«, Bltmbeth.

—Sue and John Bowers, Mad-
eline and Caroline Sneedse and
Glen Howell were among 32
young people attending a Youth
Retreat at Windy Valley Farm,
Forston, Penna., last weekend
sponsored by the eenlor hlfh
Westminster Fellowship of the
White Church.

—The infant daughter of Mr,
and Mrs, Anthony Buccarelll,,
Jr., 407 Broad Street, was chris-
tened Barbara Sunday by ths
Rev, Stanislaus Milos at St.
Anthony's church. Sponsors
were the baby's aunt arid uncle,
Mr. and Mrs. Vlto Buccarelll,
Linden. A family party at home
followed the ceremony.

—Broad Street was • gay
spot yesterday after the high
school graduation. Families of
three graduates held an Open
House and backyard picnics.
Chris Zehrer, Marianne Bloom
and Richard Pratscher were the
center of the partying.

—Other Sewaren graduates
and the schools and colleges
which they will attend next
fall are B1U Austen, Newark
College of Engineering; Richard
Rackosl, Academy of Aeronau-
tics, La Guardla Airport; Joe
Boros, entering tJfl. Navy Au-
gust'26; Ealne Orllck, Trenton
State Teachers College.

In Fashion Now
Rainwear designers tell us a

.{irl can look glamorons wet or
dry these days. U seems they
we out to prove it in their next
[alt's collection of high • styls
'.oats and accessories.

One designer will offer a
.nire silk greatcoat with stripes
borrowed right oil a "tigers
back" and a tult silk coat in *
subdued leopard print of grip
ind gold.

Fabrics in rainwear run the
jamut from worsted jersey for
travel to imported French bro-
cade in gold or silver for eve-
ning. The brocade Is water-
iprool, non-tarnishable and
'most exotic.

Mad linings highlight classic
and novelty coats of raw silk,
broadcloth, shantung, velvet or
taffeta.

Many of the coats are availa-
ble with m a t c h i n g hoods,
|scarves or caps. Some boast

_,i|^n»-.-Wtbria»j. The W-,
brellas are also catching print
fever. Many are showered with
pastel tlowers, stripes; polka
dots and olH fa'shldh«d "wall-
paper" prints.

Styles in raincoats will range
from the classic Chesterfield to
billowing ruliness or exotic
| trench coats,

With these Wfh style, coats
lind uffibrtUtt f~" - ' - — -
plastic rainboqt.

H 4w* n q par-M # 4 p
ticularly far D M n«dle sharp
heels SQ popular these days.
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Woodbridge Oaks
Reports

GLADTS t. 8CANK
in Unrotn Ilithwar, Itrlln

TeL M-S-1879

- M m . 8. A. ZCIIITT. Bronx.
K. Y., was a weekend guest of
Mr. »ntl Mr*. Walter Hiiryk.
Wood Avcnuf. Mr. nnd Mr*.
?rt«r Hurylt nnd children.
Peter, Robert ftnr! MIohrtK
South Amboy, xcrp Sunday

—John Hiward Chandlrf
tern of Mr. end Mrs Howard
Chandler, wai feted at two
parties for his sixth birthday.
t family (fathering and one for
his friendi.

—Mrs. Abram PersonetU".
Kewark, Is a guest of Mr. and
Mr*. Iliomas Perry, Scmel Ave-
bc. Mr. Ptrsonelte wai a w«k-
ind truest.

—A farewell and welcome
party was held at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. M. Progrebneak.
Bradford Place. The party was
sponsored by neighbors on

, Bradford Place. The farewell
wai for Mr. and Mrs. Mifhae!
Duffy who are moving to thrir
new home In MUltown, and the
welcoming .party was for Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Dress, Eliza-;
beth. who will hove Into the
Duffl, home. Giwste included
Mr* and Mrs. Laurence schhal.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Smith, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Marvin, Mr. and

'• Mrs. William Gunser, Mr. ar.d
Mrs. -Vtctor Rahyon, Mr. and
Mra. William Collins, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Kovac, Mr. and Mrs
W. E. Ypager and Mr. and Mrs.
W. McOrath.,

Highlight of th« evening was
the presentation of a program
t»T« group «f-th»IseUn Chap-
ter of S. P. E. B. 8. Q. S. A. to
commemorate harmony week
in Iaelln. ,

—Judith Kifiin. daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Klein, was
feted at a party In observance
of her twelfth birthday. Her
guest* included William Gokey,
Richard Clark, David O'Con-
nor, Michael Maloga, William
Mlnkewltz, Qeraldlne Baranow-
Bkl, Prances Bunlewski, Ruth
Cassell, Yvonne Stancate.Mary
lee Yeager and Robert Renz.

—Mrs. Martin Cohen, Brad-
ford Place, and MTS. Charles
Iinkov, Newark, entertained at
a surprise party In honor of
their parents' 35th wedding an-
niversary. Twenty-six
attended the affair.

" —Mrs.' Cohen and chftdreft
Barry, Lisa and Jerry, attended
a party lor Sherrl Llnlcov, N«w<
ark, to-honor of her fifth birth
day-

—Guests of honor at a fam
ily dinner at the home of Mr
and Mrs. Henry Happel wer

- Richard Happel and Thoma*
Fltzsimmons, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Fitzsimmons, whe
graduated from Bsrron Avenu
School, Woodbrtdse.

ABOUT YOUR HOME
By FRANCES DELL

There is a great new lnteres1

in America in the field of art
All forms of art. Dancing
miistc, opera, but none (i mon
vigorous than the i n t e r e s
found in painting and drawing
of all kinds. Many people ar
trying their own hand at paint
Ing and finding a very reward
in? hobby.

All over this country we ar<
studying the works of estato
llshed artists and budding art'
ists and buying their works
hang In our homes. Interest lr
Art for » futur» profit It be-
coming popular.

It take* thought to find Just
the right spot for your'favorite
picture tn your home. When
you do you will see it la har-

winonteus in sta* and color lu Its
•urroundlngs.

It takes more than knack to

«kM to harmonize the
with furnishings arid knowl-
edge t c group the subjects in
pictures.

For example, if you have sev-
eral colorful prints in varying
ataea and all framed alike, what
would you do? It would be best,
since the sizes vary, to place
the pictures in a pattern oh
the floor, before hanging, so
you will be sure that they
balance In weight and give the
appearance of one picture.

It would not necessarily be a
good idea to place the pictures
enc • two - three right bwida
Cach other. This wotyd de-
pend on the furniture below
them, and on the other accents
in the room, and their location.

Pictures need furniture fee-
low them to give them support
and reason for being there
The furjujaue and the picture
should seem as one. This eliiftit
nates a -tfcfeny picture ttbuvt: «
heavy, massive piece of furni-
ture. ,t

Pictures Bhould be an inte-
gral part of the group. Pictures
are never hung step-up fashion
tn a diagonal line except per-
haps on stairways.

Remember ttrati the position
ef two or mere piofcuree aung
la $ group Is determined b,y the

* wtfll stfa&; the StibJMt itattef
ana the wdgtit of the frame*

Steel deadlock puruded el
n,ew<

SATEWBYJ5 your BEST place to save I

Your BEST place tn rave because... Yoar BEST place to
your total food hill n tower hero weekly
shopping trip after shopping tript MgsforyML

YourBECTpbce to wve because,.,
you find bert lt»» brands you know

Yoar BEST pl«c» to ttve because...
•ItraGty
•> low pticts.

Advertised prices effective ot
Your BEST pl»« to BH^I because... ,h e Carteret Safeway only, today
«ur vncnmrrtTonal goonmtoe proteds th ru Sat., June 20. We reserve
yowy «vwy pwHJMW* the right to limit quantities.

Nona told for resole.

Yoar BRST place to save becaose... Yoar BEST place to save became..,
friendly, courteous service mokes Sofewoy's own brands mean quality
tapping More fun. food* at extra savings.

MAKE SAFEWAY
YOUR

HEADQUARTERS
FOR ALL YOUR

OUTDOOR COOKING
AND

PICNIC NEEDS

Vacuum Packed 11b.

5c Off Label can

You* be doHon ofcead rhb year... stopping SeJeway. Oar low prices on
ftan after item—right down tht line—mean important MvingB on your
told food ML Combined with top quality inard»nd«>e and friendly
toons asrrica, than km pricse make Safeway "your F.:;MT p! :c« u>

Creamy Buffer
Barfleft Pears
Green Beans

Sh.dy Lana 11b.

Solids pkg.

Townhouse

A Taste Treat

Lord Mott'j
French Style

49
59

2 - 49
2 •!•• 29

c

c

Heinz, Taste Better 14 oz.

Goes Further bot.

Canterbury

48 to Package ea

Certified

100 To Bollle

Cypress Garden qt.
Extra Flavorful jar.

Ketchup
Tea Bags
Aspirin
Citrus Salad
Instant Coffee
Ripe Olives - • 2 4 5
Mayonnaise
Toilet Tissue - 4 39

49
2-25'

49
59Airway 6 oz.

Mellow Flavor bor.

Season's finest cantaloupes rolling in to
Safeway now! They We priced low, too,

Large Size

Fancy Melons

each

Piedmont pi

Gconomkll' jar Kosher Dill Pickles
Fancy Zippy

A Safeway Buy
23 oz.

jar33

TURKEYS
* 4

U.S.DA. Impeded
and Graded A

*• Ready-To-Cook
4-8 Ib. Sizes



OVER 40,000 RE
- STILL GROWING!

Yrs, over 40,000 of you folks are reading our
nrwspaperst Never before in our fifty-year his-
tory have we had so many subscribers, so many
advertisers! To kfeep abreast of this ever-increas-
ing- growth, we Tttrre enlarged our plant facilities
and have extensive and efficient modern equip-
ment. We are grateful for the many letters that
liave been coming into our office complimenting
UK on our newspapers, and we will continue in
our efforts to bring you a high-calibre FAMILY
NFWSPAPER.

WE ARE
MEMBERS OF

HIWl
win

Hill
AIIN

GREATER WEEKLIES ASSOCIATES, Inc.

AUDIT BUREAU OF CIRCULATION

IEW JERSEY PRESS ASSOCIATION

MORE NEWS!
PICTURES!MORE

FEATURES!MORE
MORE ADVERTISING!

MORE CIRCULATION!
THAN EVER BEFORE!

OUR NEWSPAPERS ARE

POPULAR
WITH THE

"YOUNGER SET"
WE KNOW, BECAUSE THEY

TELL US ABOUT IT!

w * « M »
- ' » *

trSrar

ADVERTISING RESULTS
ARE BIG and THE COST IS SMALLI

Our Advertising Representative Will Be Glad

to Help You Prepare Your A d . . . . Just Call.

ME 4-1111
The

- leaber
OVER 90 CARRIER BOYS ON THE JOB!

Come rain, snow, cold, heat and high humidity,
your newspaper boy regularly delivers the local
news to your doorstep. He exemplifies "the
American way" at work , . . early! His enter-
prise, ambition and reliability augur well for his
solid success in the yean ahead.

The Leaden oMomonw aw

Delivering Our Newspapers Today I
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SHORT HOPS . , .
Jim Inkr withdrew his application fdr the posi-

tion of wad basketball coacli at Woodbridgp High

las? week for rrasor.s of his own. He would make

a fine conch, and it is our hope that in the future

Jim wi!
Barron coaching
the job appears to be wide open to members in the
school system. . . . Nothing has pleased us more
in recent years than the sign the Fords-Clara Rar-

rrconsider and'become a member of the
staff. With Lake's name erased.

Van Buskirk
No - Hitter as Isc I;,
Checks Braves, 2

Browns Clobblerf^w
Tigers, 13 to 2

S

Supervisor of Physical Education,
l f foli NTO THE VICTORS GOES THE TROPHY: In the forteTonnd »bov*. Krnest D u y , p

is shown prrsentinit lh« Township Elementary School track mwt trophy to Harold <inrt<ichius. principal of foelin No.
IS. Ihr victorious school. Taking part during the brief ceremonies are the various winners during the recent meet at
thr hish school stadium. Front row from left to rUht are Diane Kllyson. Linda Newman, Susan Kennesi. Ira Lapufoky,
Kirhard Brodkin. Steve Desk. Robert I-anican, Ronald Shane and Kufrne Berry. Sfcond row. Charles DeOso, Wayne
Lane. Sandra SchifkoviU and Barbara Novak: third row, Neil O'Donnell, special teacher of physical education; L*ls Lifht,
Paula Bnjlovskj, Jane Hare, Steve Bodnar and Matthew Jaeo, special teacher of physical education. Missing from the

picture, Is Sharon Thompson, only triple-winner during the meet.

Police Register 8th
Straight Target Victory

, WOODBRIDGE —The hiKh-| Phil Yacovino anjl Art Don-
jvldinK Woodbrirlge Township;nelly were the best lor Wood-

extend its string next Wednes-

ofPolice Pistol team ran its string ihridge, each hitting totals
to oiRht straight in the Central|293. Both marksmen fired
Jersey P;: tol League by out-1in slow fire. 95 In time and 99

99

.shooting North Plainficld by a
•decisive 1166-1099 score.

At the present stage of the
schedule, Woodbrldge and Pis-

ton Little League erected in center field at the
Dennis Memorial Stadium publicizing our paper
for the cooperation we have gWen them in recent
summers. This thoughtful gesture on their part is
greatly appreciated not only by the sports depart-
ment but the entire staff as well. . . . Phil Yaco-
vino was surprised to learn Tuesday morning that
he had tied for first place in the Clas3 B division
of the Essex County Police Revolver League inter-
national pistol tournament. He fired a 294 out of a
possible 300, and because of his accomplishments
on the firing line, will be the recipient of a distin-
guished expert's certificate and a traveling k i t . . . .
Connie Montazzoli, the most modest angler we
know, won three straight pools with his catch on
successive weeks on boats out of Neptune, but on
each occasion he failed to .mention hauling in the

loot.
TYPED DURING THE COMMEllCIAL£ . . .

Chick Van Buskirk became the toast of the Rec-
reation Light Senior Baseball League after pitch-
ing a no-hit, no-run game to lead the Iselin War-
riors to a 2-0 win over the Woodbridge Braves. . . .
Elbur Richards, president of the Recreation Inde-
pendent Babe Ruth League, was happy to disclose
that four sponsors, Bowl-Mor, St. Andrew's, David
Martin Real Estate and the Hopelawn Youth, have
signed to finance teams in his new league. . . . A
recent Wdodbridge Little League lineup with the
names of Karnas and Gyenes inserted brought
back memories of the great 1938 Barren team
which had among others two stars, Joe Gyenes and
Mickey Karnas. If the two youngsters follow in the
footsteps of their dads, they can't miss becoming
polished athletes. . . . After switching from foot-
ball to tennis and checkers, Charlie Farr doesn't
have a chest to speak of, but last; week it was sp
puffed with pride, he had difficulty tying his shoe-
laces. The reason for his jubilance was that two of
his former James Motprs Giants, Richie Tyrrell and
Tony D'Orgi, were voted outstanding athletes at
Woodbridge High and the Barren Avenue school,
respectively. . . . If Jerry Miller,, the Woodbridge
pitching ace, doesn't make the forthcoming All-
State Team, an investigation shbiild be started. He
worked in seven games, completing them aU and
winning five. His two defeats were by one run, and

j each was an extra-hihing tflt. The Colonia hurler's
1.65 earned run average is probably one of the low-
est in Central Jersey,.

cataway hold the top rung in

records. Three teams are
for second place.

he standings with Identical 8-0

in rapid. Andrew Ludwlg was
next in line with a 291.

North Plainfleld's William
DILonardo was the most accu-
rate shooter during the match,
rating his targets -for a 294

tledjscore out of a possible 300.
Woodbridge will attempt to

day,
New

facing Mack Motors of
Brunswick at the Main

Street range.
Woodbridlf (11H)

SP I T RP
p Y»co*ino 99 95 »
A. Donnelly W 95A, Ludwls
J. Wtldmnn

North

W, DILonardo
O. Baker
J. Dldodo ...
L. Merrill

95 81 »
99 93 97

PUInfteM <1»»
SF TP RP
98 96 M

100 M W
88 76 96
M If H

Ttl
293
293
291
189

Yankees,
Red Sox
Knotted

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

Ttl.
394
286
260
259

(Yankees .
]Red Sox
Indians ...
Brown ...
Senators

Cubs

Fire Co. Loop
Is Launched

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W L|
Fords Fire Co 1 0
Iselin Fire Co 0 1
Woodbridge Firs Co 0 J
Avenel First Aid 0 1

National Division
Iselin Chem. H & L ....

Colonia and Woodbridge
Keep Loop Skein Intact

Keasbey Fire Co.
Avenel Fire Co.

1
1
1

Wdbge. Emerg./Squad 0
WOODBRIDGE — The Ave-

nel FJre Company celebrated
the formation of the TotthsMp"
Fire and Protection Softbal'
League In gala style with a 16-9
victory over the Iselin Fire Co.
in a free swinging contest.

There were numerous heroe;
among the Avenel Fire Fighters
but the heavy stickers
stood out with two hits werel
Kozak, Chorosky, Dwyer and
Cuna. The quartet of slugger;
were responsible for driving in
12 of their team's 16 juns.

Bill Dwyer went the full dis
tance for Avenel to annex th
pitching triumph. Ron Osborne
he first of three Iselin chucjo

ers, was charged with the de
feat.

Gunther and Crosby weri
ilselin's mainstays at the plat
hitting two safe line drives.

The heavy hitting Fords Firi
Company found the rangi
against the Woodbridge Emerg
ency Squad and en'counterec
little difficulty manipulating
13-lldeeision.

. John Miberny uncorked
four-hitter for Fords but ir
winning was wild, giving up 1
free tickets to first, base. Fran
Capraro was the Woodbridgei
losing pitcher.

Big Guns for Fords
Don Finan, Bob Miller and'

Bill 'Hornsby w*e the Ford*1

big guns with three hits each.

TEAM STANDINGS
North DhMon

W
oodbridge (Casey) .. 2

,venel (Toye) 1
roodbridge (Fochek).. 0
;opelawn Youth 0

South Division
lolonia (Lockie) 2
.venel 1

Woodbridge (Larsen) ..

Giants _.._ 3
Pirates 2
Braves 2
Dodgers ,2
Cardinals 0

WOODBRIDGE —The Yan-

One of Hornsby'a safe blows
went for four bases. Jiggs Ev-
erett hit safely twice for Wood-
bridge.

The' Keasbey Fire Company
started Its ancient pitcher, Ben
Oloff, on the hill

1
Woodbridge (Peck) .... 1

WOODBRIDGE — Colonia
ihecked in with its second vic-
ofy of me young season in the!
South Division of the Recrea-
tion Independent Babe Ruth
League after trouncing the
Hopelawn Youth, 12-3.

Manager John Lockie made
Tom Waeaster his mound
•hoice against Hopelawn, and
the righthander came through
with a fine three-hit perform
ance. He was deprived of i
ihutout in the third when
Hopelawn scored a run on
base on balls and a double by
Charles Koczen.

Colonia opened up with twi
runs in the first, two in thi
second, five in the third
concluded with three in tly
fifth.

Marty Gilligan, the' Colon!
centerfielder, was top man ii
the hitting department with
single and two doubles, whil
Waeaster hit safely twice. Hope
lawn's Joe DeAngelo belted
single and double in three strolls
;to the plate.

Manager fid Casey's Wood
bridge team gave a demonstra
|tion of some heavy hitting as
made good use of 11 safe blow

overpower another Wood
ridge club skippered by

Peck by a 14-4 count.
Bob Richards and Terry Na

iravnllc' were In possession
he loudest bats for the winnin.

,ichle Piscoll benefited by the i run on a single by Higglns and
illy to become Avend's win*!g double off the bat of M e
mg pitcher. While working offlQueeney. Another run ,in the

he rubber, he gave up five hltslsecond handed the Indians an
and struck out six. Wood- early 2-0 margin.

8-Run Edge
Is Overcome

run rally, the White Sox trim-
med the Athletics 8-4 with Gary
Yoos contributing some " fine|formance.

TEAM STANDINGS
American Division

W
Red Box 5 1
Indians 3
White Sox 3
Athletics 3
Yankees „... 2
Tigers 2

National Division
Cubs i ,. 7 1
Pirates ....• 7 2
Giants .!"._..: 6
Dodgers 3, 6
Braves , 1 6
Cardinals 1

ISELIN ~ After trailing 8-0
at the termination of three in-
nings of play, an inspired In-1

dian team.rallied in ttie late
stages to come from' behind
and nip the Tigers 13-10 in the
American Division of the Iselin
Little Boys League.

Charl.es DeGeso*ame out of
the Indian I'mUjjupin the third
liming to silence the Tiger bats!
and eventually picked up the Red 8«x hl{
mouno" trlumpW. *"••' v ; ~ " '-"*'

Bob Pierefha and Butch Sny-ilhev
der were the^dlans' malrusUjtalbehlni
at the plate, while Billy Devlin

pitching. His strikeout total
reached 12 during the six in-
ning scrap,
Mikje Shipley was the Athletics'
losijig pitcher.

Wipe Out Deficit
Down 9-5 going Into the1

IToodbridge team, rapping ou
three hits In four appearance
A the plate. Their teammate;
)on Parley and Harold Anibti
>lso got in on the hitting spri
ith two safeties each. One

blasts sailed .far an
Upmarun, '<

His effort was an eight-hit per-

sixth and final inning, the Ath-
letics jumped back on the, vic-
tory rails with a five run up-
rising in the bottom of the last
frame to nip the Tigers 10-9 In
a real thriljer.

John Baron was by far the
Athletics' batting hero deliver-
ing two home runs and a single
in four trips from the bench.
His second round trip sailed

basei loaded in

Charlle Banko, the Keasbey
catcher, never had It so food
from a hitting standpoint i s he
blasted two triples, two doubles
and two singles in six jaunts to
the batter's box. Gloff, aside
from pitching a
game, became

deep with the
the sixth,

Larry Dllkes, who entered the1

game in relief of the A's starter,
was credited with the victory.

The §ed Sox downed the In-
dians 4-2 behind the stellar five
hit pitching of Bill Leavy. The
win was the Red Sox fifth this|

commendable
an offense

threat with four safe blows ln
six attempts.

Tom Bader and Ed Olsen
were the Wtft effective hittori
for Woodbridge lining out a
pair of base knocks,.

Official figures of the Ameri
'can Hockey League show thai
five players scored four goals
in one game last' season. The:
were Bill Sweeney of Buffalo
Eddie Masur and Bob Bailey of
Cleveland, Cat Gardner
Providence, and Ken
of Springfield, Mass.

Youth seems to be the key
word for the professional Cin
Cinnatl Royals basketball team

.season in six Psrage age on the squad is 2:
Cen Deal, Kalelgh, N. C
nager ln the Carolina Leagu<

the buses jumm^ %at the big

T1»WB

the Braves 4-2l
|-tight pitching

,struck out
d th

4 l
«|
IS

hit a grand slam home ran for .The GiAnWrnafle the most of
Frank Tagliarini's three

<£ontlnut)d on Page 23
the

Riding un the crest

fanned 275 batters for Burllnj.

Larry Schmitt of Waltham,
Mass., son of Harvard Un
coach Ted Schmitt, has beei
granted a, scholarship to th

hitslUnlversity of Pittsburgh
Iplayi football.

Bob Deter was well deservin
if the pitching triumph aft

ving Peck's crew just three
its and striking out nine. Larry.
cLaughlin, who lined out a
iple during the game, was
larged with the mound set'
ck.
Down 7-5 going into the fifth

ining, Manager Toye's Avenel
ub rallied for four runs to
me from behind and clip Lar-
in's Woodbridge combine by a
7 score in a well played game
the Oak Street diamond.

National Division

Tram Standings
NATIONAL DIVISION

W L
'ubs » 1

Giants 7 3
DodRers 5 &
Phillies 2 8

AMERICAN DIVISION
W

Browns 7
Red Sox ... 4
Tigers . 4
Our Lady of Peace 2

FORDS—Denny Sak's heavy
hittmg featured the Browns'
16-hit attack which submerged
the Tigers, 13-2, in the Ameri-
can Division of the Fords-Clara
Barton Little League. The win
Increased the Browns' lead to
three fuH games.

Sak, one of the league's most
versatile players, was terrific
in the batters' box as well as
out on the mound. He raised
his batting average by rifling
out a home run and three dou-
bles. On the mound, he limited
the Tigers to five hits, and he
fanned nine.

Manager Moe

sailed over the left field fence
for four bases.

Orioles Take Two
In minor league action, the]

Orioles won two games, blast-
ng th« Cardinals twice, 13-5

and 14-13.
Gary Ludas was the winning

pitcher against th«, Cardinals echeno's
in the first clash after giving *

scored five runs
Pucci'a
in the

club
flrsl

Walks
ForW

TEAM ST4MMViS.

Iselin Warrior,-Avenpl

up five hits, faniuag 12 and
walking five. Dan IJpntak I M
the Cards' vanquished hurler.

The big hitters for the Ori-
oles were Tom ZatkowsU, Joe
Torchla, Ray Grace an<J Allen
Turnbull, while Ed Smith and
Bill Carr were the Cards' big
sluggers.

Fords Bows
To Stan's

kees made it three straight inj
me American Division of thej
Woodbridge Little League by
aiPBitM the Indians behind
three-hit pitching of Billy Hef-
ferman.

Hefferman got off to a rocky
start, but after surviving th*1

early innings, he struck out six
to hold the opposition scoreless,
from the third frame on. Joe
Hlggins was the Indians' losing
chucker.

The Indians broke the ice in
very first inning wtth a

„ i three Innings, then went out to
o|cement the game with four ln
'| the fourth and four more ln

the fifth. Richy Wernosky also
belted three doubles to drive in
his share of runs.

The Red Sox scored four
runs in the first inning to setreation Senior and Softball
up their 8-3 decision over the League, got <jlf to a fine start

TEAM STANDINGS
Eastern Division

W
1
1
0
0

Division
1
0
0

...: o

sun's
Fitzgerald's :.
Iselin Social Club
White Birch ....

Western

II

ni'-rr.-n

in which
Warriors

Giordano
Fords
Miele
Jigg's

WOODBRIDGE—8tan's, de-
fending champions in' the Rec-

iridge's losing pitcher was Joe
ignorelh, who also hurled five
it baseball during his stint in
he center of the diamond.

Tom Smith, the Avenel cen-
erfielder, gave his batting av-
rage a hike by singling twUe i i
hree appearances in the bat-
;erjj box.

After trailing for four frames,
the Yankees picked up two runs
in the fifth on timely base hits
by Bud Stlllman, Brian Mullen,
Jim Gftdek and Tom Wiezezcak
Mike Van Dzura carried ljome
the decisive run for the Yanks
in the sixth.

Sox Keep Pace
The Red Sox kept pace with

Braves Hold
First Alone

TEAM STANDINGS
W ]

Braves ~ 8
Phillies..-' 6 1
Pirates ...
Cardinals
Cubs
Dodgers .
Giants ...
Redlegs .

OOLONIA' — The tong-dls-
puted battle for first place ln
the Colonia Little Pelows
League was finally settled this
week when the Bra'\#s clashed
with their closest rivals, the
Phillies, an dcame out on top,
13-7. The front-running Braves
have now won seven straight
[games.

Steve (fchleni was given the
assignment of stopping
Phillies and turned jn a fine

division after trouncing the!
Tigers 10-4 with a seven-run
second inning.

Sox pitching mainstays, had a

Tigers. The win lifted the Red
Sox into a tie for second.

Mark Lybeck was the Red
|Sox big gun ln the first inning,
biasing a timely home run with
two men on base. Alan Mark
hit safely twice for the Tigers.

Don Adamitz twirled a three-
litter to annex the.Sox victory,)
•hile
;etback.

Inspired by the superb relief
Jitching of Don Hlarowlcz, the
jiants came from behind to
nip the Dodgers 5-4 in one of
.he best games of the week.
The victory was the Giants'
seventh in ten outings.

Allen Giles started for the
Giants and when he failed to
hold the' Dodgers, Filarowica
came to his rescue.

Ronnie Smith and Filarowlcz
supplied the Giants' power
with two doubles apiece. The

in quest of another title by sub-
duing Fords 9-2 behind the
three-hit pitching of the vet-
eran Pete McMahon.

Fords took a one-run lead ln
the first, but it was soon wiped
out when Stan's rallied for four
in the' second. A walk to Jack
Miller and timely hits by Frank

Wdbge
Hopelawn

WOODBR:
iBusklrk made
i n the Recreation
[Baseball League
one by pitching , i ,
game
Iselin
Woodbridge Bnr,, . ,.
score.

Van Buskirk st: ,,, ,
batters and waiku; '.
h i s heroic exhii,;•',..'
good control rt>n:,: .
order In six or lh.•>. •,.
h e wprked Dun i, ,
a good game fi.; •>;,
l imiting the W a r
scattered SIIIKI., •..•.
four batters and i ,

jgasses.

Iselin scored r^1:.
fourth Innlnt un ,,
) a t sman and H tin

P h i l Bottlv

T h e Avenel A:r-:-
m o s t of 12 ba.w >!>,
power their nciuiir, -=
ne l Tigers , i s -?

Roger Florky at..! ;•
paced t h e A i w l * *.•
h i t s each , whil • ',','
a n d D o n Mular? <•..
With two. Bob V.:-
safe ly t w l w for t: •• :

the Yankees at the top of the|Dodgers' Joe Handerhan col-
lected two safe blows.

Mark Wasieleski reecived the
nod from Manager Arrighl to

Butch Mayti, one of Jhe Redstart for the Cubs against the

no-hitter going until the sixth
when he tired and was nicked
for four runs and five hits. Sym-
chlk was the Tigers' loser.

Jim Varey paced the Sox at
tack at the plate collecting twi
lilts in three appearances.

Trailing at the conclusion oi
two and one-half innings by
5-3 score, the Senators rallies
for three runs in the bottom of
the third to nip the Browns 6-5
in a close game. The win was
the Senators' first. ,,

In the big third, Wayne Rich-
ard started the Senators off
with a towering blast over tha
outfield fence, and after Ron
VBrner filed out, Walter Fee hit
another homer to balance the
score. At this point, Bill Bird
doubled before being sent

home, to carry in the

Phillies and came through with
a supreme effort hurling a 9-0
shutout on a two-hitter.

During his stint, Wasieleski
had the game in control all the
way, recording 11 third strikes
and a pair of free passes. Craig
Dobson was the Phils' loser.

Corky Arrighl, Art CoUazzo,
Stuart Szycher and Waslsleskl

Mahon featured the decisive
uprising. After the fourth frame
rally, the victors w#nt on to a4d
two more runs in the third and
three ln the sixth.

Walt Sleclnskl was the Sun-
oca nine's losing chucker.

Fitzgerald's of Avenel made a
successful debut by trouncing
Miele's of Iselin, 12-1.

Bill Oakley went to the mound
for Fitzgerald's and- hurled a
neat four-hitter. He was de-
prived of a shutout when the
Miele's scored, a run on Vlnce
Capraro's hit In the fifth In-
ning.

Oakley and Joe Verchkk were
Avenel's most consistent batters
during the game with two
singles'each.

(Continued on Page 23) _

Pete
Ir

TJr
Winn

mound with the A:, -.
ing victory, while i>:.
took the loss.

Joe Juhasz strppi-d •
mound for Schrrm'? (':•
ice in another nper.>:

iplayed peak form hur'..
hitter to defeat !;.•• [••;;•*JI
Indians by a demr.t ;

JUhaSZ. the f-'i-ir,.-
brldge High piulvr
strong all the w;>.v d>
third strikes and ;•.
He got off to a fa' ><.
ing the first 12 me-:; •'
to tile plate from i:
lawn bench. His m
ponent.Blll
with the defeat

Jerry Miller and M
Iterolo represented
Scheno'S power m
with three hits etici..
other teammate. B.i:
blasted a holne rti:.
,berly deprived Jiii-i-.
hitter when In- s'''»
seventh inning

ere credited
each. One of

game for the .Ijaves after sur-
vivfng' %, four 'jruHj ralfy W tne'l
third fihinB. DuWng his st lntWo hW
on the hill, he gave up nine hits

(Continued on Page 23)

winning run on Jack Schubert's Woodbridge

Pt . Reading
Grade Champj

FINAL STANDINGS
W

Port Reading 5

sharp single.
'*ftpttlB"tDD,tJf/ttiB' tfpXtltf

the Benatore1

The Woodbridfe Township Re«rea>ton Departraeot Baseball
and SoftbaU schedule week of Jun« 21, 1959 b as foUow»:

SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUE
All Game* Start at 6:1 J P. M.

MONDAY

throw to the plate to choke off
the Browns' tying run.

Bird was the.Senators' win-
ning pitoher, while Christie los
it for the Browns.

Mike Karnas and Bruce Gy

Fords Park
Kennedy Park
Port Beading

Forts Park
Port

Stan'a vs. White Birch
Fords vs. Fitigerald's,
Miele vi. Iselin
Giordano vs. Jlfgi.

WEDNESDAY
White Bu;eh vs. Miek,
Giordano vt. Fords,
J l« ' i VS. Stan's,
Iselin vs. Fitsierald'f ' Kennedy Park

LIGHT SENIOR MfflKPA1-1- LEAGUE
AH Game* Start ai 6:18 T. M.

MONDAY
Braves vs. Schema's Oak Street
Avenel Tif «ra vt. SMIIO, ' Oatlook ATMHK
Avenel Tijera vs-JHopelawn, AVntel Park

THI}Jt8DAY, June C5th
v«. Av*u*l knt»\a AvOnd Park

Warriors vs. Hopelawn •' Kennedy Park
Braves vs. Avend Tigws, ' Fordi Park
RECREATION INDEPENDENT BAB£ RUTH LEAGUE
' All Games Start at 6tl 5 P. M.

TUE8DAV, Jum» 23rd

enes were the Browns' chief of
Keuber Heifhto|fensive threats with two

apiece.
Over in the National Division

bottom of fine sixth to break a
tie and. nip the Dodgen by a

first
the

Colonia
Ayenel _._.._..^:....._,..
Fords

Comets are Well on
To Colonia Loop /ill

TEAM STANDINGS
with two hits ' W
Szycher's blows Video Comets S 0

Kiley's Killers 4 1
Oak Ridge 4 1
Jordan Woods., 3 2
Dukes Devils ... 3 S
Lynn Oaks 1 4
Shore Crest -.:.. 1 4
C. C. I. C 0 5

C O L O H f A — The Video
Comets appear to be well on

LJtheir way to nflfllng down the
first-half championship in the
Colonia Senior Men's Softball
League after winning a thriller1

Timely hits

» n d a home run '
B a y Dongelew :*•.'.
s U of Kiley's iu:.

Oak Ridge :•:"
'current !
by postingffto >
Devils. ~

Morty Kuil.-r ;..
other brilliant i>:'<
Oak

HJ«rom iot-dup Wt»*s 16-M
store. The Cornell have now

defensive star, made a perfect Iselin 1 4 won five straight since the in-
8EWARHN — Port Reading auguraUon of the Mh«dule

became the Township Elemen-
tary School baseball champions

toils week after defeating Co-

the season at the Glen Cove
diamond. The Railroaders were Comets' one-run vlotwjjr

hits undefeated
spring.

In five games this

Manager Matty Jago decided
the Pirates scored a run in the to aend Pete Hadynlak to the

Down by a 14-2 count at the
conclusion of four Innings, the
Comets rallied the rest of the

Ionia 6-2 ln the final game of way to nip Jordan Woods at
the wire by a single run. The

mound for Port Reading, and
hta choice turned out to be a

their fourth this season.
Kiley's Killers kept rolling

along by knocking off an Im-
proved Lynn Oaks club by a 9-

close 2-1 count, The victory wise one when the young twirl-
Helfbts brought .the Pirates up to the W checked Colonia wtth three

dy Park &M level ftp- the first time hits. While tossing from the
sprlng|rubber, he struck out five bat-

ters and walfced three. His ad-
versary on the hill, Ronnie

the Schaefer, was charged with Co-
lonla's setback.

Port Reading scored' single
runs ln the first, second and
third innings before exploding

500 level for the
since the start of
schedule.

D'Onl Bluta Bomer
Joe D'Orsl represented „„,

Pirates' power at the plate
pumping out a home run and
single ln three trips. The Dodd-
ers' batting stw was ' Steve
Zabotoney, who came bhrougli|ror three big ones in the fourth
Jrtth a single and double iiifPiv* waiks mid . «iIlt!ie byVl'
tourattempu. Murdock featured U,e fSurtfi.

The Pirates' Dava Carmen frame rally. Odonta icotedfewtf
and the Dodgers' Voam Mar-

Woodbrtdre (fochek) vs. Hopelawn Youths Oak Streetc>niak staged one of the tlght-
i W d b i d P k "' "ColoUin ILuckir.) vs. Woo<Jhrid»e (Peek), : OuUook Avenue

WEDNESDAY. June UtU t
Woodbrid«e (Casey) vs. Woodbrldf* (Unou) ,
AWHt m A n i w n ) m < Part

VRIDAY, June I6th
HopeUwn Youth* vs. Woo4bridfe Casey),
WoodWidce (Ureon) vt-Coknua (Lwikie)
Avenel (Tore) vs. Woodbridffe (Vochtk),
Wo«dbrWi« (Peck) v». Aytul (St. Aalnw't), Inraren Qloi[Uw Braves.

(ContlniMd on Past at)

Sehooli
Oak Street

Avenel Parkl

out victory in !!'•'
toiling from U;*
diamond, In1 *'1:"
with Jivf scatty

The 311"!T '
finally came up
tlal win of i
the last plm
jprovement cu.

Qus Sobon.
(lie league «li
over 50 >'f»'i;i

victorious ti"»
by blasting i'

' " ' •

DeVware l
Wilmington
three and
dollar bh

«t Pltehlr. due, in the division aTAr"t

run* In the top of th« fourth tt
[avoid a

by Johnny MontaMoli and aUnnual tthktlc
run rally-jn ttaMMtam of Uophy afteT t
aWh tontog paved th. way points In

b ' 6B i t

the

f * "* <™*' «-» victory over ball. Oolonla wasTctaJe
and

with io, wnue
placed Uurd

ENJOY SUMMER BOWLING
lit Our Newly

MR CONDITIONED LANES
at the

BOWL-MOR
451 Anbvf Avciiuv, WuudbrMf •

"Boiling U Cool Pun"Clip Tbi» Schedule

SUMMER OPEN BOWLING
MONDAY raoM *m v. n.

HUM 1:11 r. M.
Mt r. M

nan itu t. m.
»OM 7 9. M.

(AIL

PHONE ME 4-9682
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LAFflVETTE ESTATES t
SIIORECIIEST at FORDS

•,-, I n v r

l i n d Mrs. Peter Cas-
,.,;,.„ Avenue, *r» host* to
...tidy's J»«nts, Mr, and

lnnvil.sSlo,Ambrldge,Pa,
isit Mr

r r ( 1 | weeks visit. vMr,

attending a meeting

l i n r City this week.

.,iui Mrs. John 0 '

M l . and Mrl. Joseph
Avrnel and Mr. an<f

,,,,ld Graham, attended

l r l i m K of Chez Henr!

„,, owned t

nuiirr at
» e tOTmei
trie BrMl

fenca In th« fifth ln-
nlng for the (Hants.

Pirate* Move vp

Tht PlratM moved up a notch
Into third place- after tripping
a stubborn Dodger team 5-S In
ons of ttie better-played games
during the week.

Floyd WUson handled the
Pirates' pitching and contrib-
uted a fins job, limiting the
IMdgers to eight well spaced
hits. His mound opponent. Bob-
by Oete, flipped a three-hitter
In a losing cause as his team-
mates failed to render him ade-
quate defensive support.

Oett and Allen Holland were
the Dodgers' big stickers lining
out two safe blowa each during
the clash.

Greg Lambert, one of the
league's top pitchers arid thi
Cardinal act, came throuRh
with another fine performance
shutting the Redlegs out bv i
4-0 wore on the strength of hJ
two nlU,?r He itruck out I
batten while working from thi
center of the diamond.

Boblj Spbon and John
Mlgacy, wore the lonp

R-Run Edge
(Continued from Sports Page

to manipulate a 9-1 decision
iver the Dodgers. Bcottt was the
rtctorious pitcher.

In one other league clash,
the Pirates edged the Cardinals

-2 as Dave Brown drove In a
pair of Important tallies with
doubli. Koalo went the distance
to win the Pirate's mound tri-
absorbed the loss,

„ ,,bsorvant group of La
,. s tates boys have Wen
,-,,, color and make of th
,l , i m car which struck

.Inrnbs as. n e w a * r e "
,!. from schoollast week. . . . . . ,

with a guilty con- batter* tr> nick Limbert for safi
,.,,,,. is (fninft to have a rude,
' , , i n q one of these days.

, . r n got part of his
,, number snd can de-
!if driver In detail.

;,!.. wishes to Danny and|
[timbnrdl on their newi

Danny's Kitchen,

knoc'ts.

Fowrww oTsTBwrflcwowirAa
WAWHCJ Avuwtni w Tin FORM
BfOTIOIf OF TH1! T0WN8H» OT
wooDBHmGi! m TH» ootmnr
OF MDDUKXJL, AND RKUABWO
AHD MmNQUMKINa THE »TJ8-
LIC HIOHTB IN AND TO THK
«M

Herter is Invited to visit East
Germany.

LEGAL NOTICES

UOAL NOTICES

tht
I

t. Th« namt of tht ptraon
manaftRitnt or itiptrrition of ap
plicant'* butlntu durln| tht tlnwthat It U pro
bt oond

BR IT ORDAINED, by the Town-
•hip OommlttM of th« Townthlp
of Woodbrtdiw. In th» County of
Mtddld

I. Tlmt the portion of Wiring
Avsnuo lrlnc betmtn tht Muthfrtv
line of Dunham Avtnu« and the
northerly Una of Tordi Park bt, and
the name hereby In. vtoattd ind the
public rights

tl th

h
from tht d«ll

d h
p g ng h
cntlou thereof, M, and th*
h b dhereby
gulshxl

, M, M
an, reltamd and txttn

NOTICE TO BIDDER*
In hernby given thrtt Healed

Bld« will be received by the Town-
rtilp Committee of the Township ot
Woodbr)()|e for th# contraction of
Ch»lh O'Hllls Ro»d, Section 3, In
tht Tovnihlp o* Woortbridge, in the
County of MlddlMti. with » Bitu-
minous Concrete Special Mix on
Modified Penetration Mftodnm sur-
face upon \ MMRdMn BUM Fovindn.
tlon, ettlmnted amount of Bltllml-
noun Ooticntt mrfaft ptrement r«-
qillrt 1 8B4 T f

9 Thli Ordlnnnre nhftll Ukt «r(Mt
lmmactlaMly upon Its adoption tad
admtlitment a« required by Uw.

HUaH B. QUIC1TJT.

AtMit:
H. J, DUNTGAN,
Township Clert

To* he advertised an adopted In
Independent-Leader on Junt 1S,!

qillrert
F

t mr ptement r«
8B4 Tons, of Mncadntn

fenslve

Fords Bows
(Continued from Sports Page

IJM1AI, NOTICES

prwldant tf a corporation,
l

LEGAL NOTICES

tht Um» and pltct of t w ht»rtai
Stirh notln* «h*ll bt malltd, poti-

M prflpottd
lucttd; th«

that tht atlt will
tht local addrtu of

inch twnon whllt tnitftd in th*
Hit; tat ptrmtneM tddrcti of inch
ptnon; tht otptelty In which inch
ptrton will «ct (thlt Ii. whether in
proprietor, Hint or otherwltti;
tht niunt tnd tddrtte or th» per ton
lor whott tooouDt tht aale will ha
carried on, If tny; ind If a eorpo-
ration, 1U full corporate nnmt.
under the l iv i of whit n t u it Ii
Incorporated, tnd tht mini «nd

of It* tfant upon ThornaMi
^•n

b.

o* K p o
A dtaorlptlon

h l i t

proo«« i
tlon of

may ha had
the plicep

whtr* inch sals is to b« htlri.
c. Tht naturt of tin

main Is tftwt: It btlnf tbt l«i«-
laUrt lnMnt thu thli ordlnanc*

prtpud, to thi IKtnM*. at hlt|tliall tUnd notwithiUndloj tht m-
iMt known addreu at iMtt tiva ill
dtya prior to tht dttt Mt lor thi
heartni.

r. A llrtiwt may bt miptndtd
for not mort thin ftvt Ut (fart bv
tht Dlrtetor upon prohibit r u m
btlm nhown thlt tht ltrani* atiould
'« revoked

<l Tht Dlteetnr until hold cicft
hearing! and make such Inveatlia-
tlona M m»y bt ntetttarv to ftrrr
out tht prosliloni tnd Intent of
thli ordinance.

MCTIOK U, I
Thli ordlnanct ihall Ukt tffert
bnmtdlaMly afttr final pattaft and
publlcltlon at prefldtd by law.

HUGH B. QtJIOLIT.
Commlttttman~at-L*ntt

I. ArrRAI. Any perion
hy th« dtrlston of tht

Dirtctor with rtrperl to tht denlt!
of «n application for • llrenM or
In ronneptlon with the relocation
or impcnslon or • llrense shall hart
thu rl|ht to sppstl til the Gort

UQAL NOTICES

m i c

IXQAL NOTICES |

tapb 0. Culllnant and Barbara L.
Oulllnant. hit wife, dattd FfbnisTy

HM, snd Mcorded Ttbniary 1

f ( ! k
TIVI DATE.

Attttt:
B J DBNIOAS.
Township Cltrk

To bt advtrttMd a* adopUd aa
amtAdtfl IB Ind*ptndtnt-Uia«f on
Junt II, IMS

I-L. S/ll/JB

NOTICE
Takt notlct thlt TKI VOt.UN

TOR PBOMOTIM OP ST. JO

LEGAL NOTICES

Objtotlotu. if any. should k« m*
Immtnltttl* In wrltlni to1 B
Dunlian. Townthlp Citrt, Ww

In the Offlre of 1h» tier* flflMtdfi. New J«rt*y.
Mlddliwx County In Book Mil of|
Deeds 4M

SWH8 CONVINT. rNC, htvt tp-i"dtd b1 ' " "I "!iTV iiM«r
plltd to tht Townthlp Committee! HOB1RT H. J*MlBf...
Ot the Township o( Woodbrldit for _ _ _ . _ „ „ , , _ „ . , , " " "
i Club Uctntt for prtmltu Htu»Wd t JJjCAHTBl * TOO ,ISH A ornav
i t 1M Amboy Avanua. Woodbrtd«e, » » • « ' ; ' ' *'"• '»• » • r/V>

The Approximate nnlnntit of the
Judgment to be i»tl«fled by (aid nit.
1(1 the Rum of Fourteen Thousand
Bit Hundred HlJtviU Dolltri

more or lew. lonather with
tht e n t i of thli u l e

Together with til unit alnnilsr (he
Hfhti. prlTllaftt, hereditament* and
»ppurtin«nre» tntrmnto helonilnn
or In anywise appertaining. The
mbtrrlber reterven tht right to id
Journ Mlit •*!• from tlma to time
subject only to such limitation! i t
vmtrtrtlonn upon the ejewlie of
such power as may bt tptrlally pro-

.. • ^ , , . Uktn bv (Hint i written lUttmint
Uvt dtt« of ttrmlnttlon of wen oe- o f l h , , r m , n r t , ,0T , p p M l , , , „ , n ,

publlthln* nch wl«. toiether with I S I * nir^or n». U n m.lf d ?0|lmmtdl»ttly In wrtt.n. U> B J.
l«it known tddreu.iP^1"1*. Townthlp CVtrk. Wood

f

IO3f. ;Th« rtoTtrnlnn Body shall set tht
! tl d l f h

NOTICB
Notice Ii hereby given that tht

1 t, An Ittmlmd Invttitorr ind
I.-t . 6/18/J»|l|it of itock to be offtrtd for Hl t i B H l h l r l n «, i ,n r i

toitthtr with t it ittmtnt of the1-""™ i p p f " ' * n n

quillty tnd roat pica thenof.
f. Tht plMt whert tuch atof

! tlmt and pltre for a htarlnf on
h l notice of such

such

foiiowirn ""ordin»nct"w"aJi re'ifuiarij|wtt purehiltd or aeouirtd, and, lf|n,n(,,
patsed find adopted as amfndtd It ""* v ' """ ' ' """1"

pp of
hearlnit »h»ll ht dlren to

j person In ihe same ininner • • pro-
*!Tided In Section 7b of this ordl-

» regular meetlnii of the Township
Commltt** Of the Townahlp of
Woodbrtdw. in tht County"of 'Mid-ĵ r*a»olTi may bt rtqulred or ™!11Mt«(':
dleaex. New Jersey, htld on tht 19th!by the Clerk .or tht Director 'ni

w n n t t l ith th l i t i

FbnndRtlon 8.2H7 witinre ynrdu: mid
ope nail and rwi<1 In public! i t tht
Mrmorltil Municipal Bulldlni!, 1
Main Strert, WoodbrldRe, N. J., on
.TlilV 7, USD, It It P. M., EMtMB Wy-
llght Snvlnff Tlmt.

Dnwlnm, npeclflcntlont end form.
of Mtta, contrtctt nnd hond for the!

irork, proptred bv H _ _ . . . . .
Townnhlp Knulneer, »nil:i,ATIria AND LICENSING SPECIAL

»pproved hy the fltntf MI?hw(iy;BALES AND PROVIDING PENAL

not purchMtd, tht munner of inch
acquisition.

| . Any additional Informttlon

for notice of tienrln« on
rtvocntlon. The d«l«lon of tht

fltinl.
t.

dty of Junt, 1858̂  cpnntatton with tht ippllritlon.
B, J DUNtOAN '• T h « oonttnl of lh« ipplloMlon

Towmhlp CMak 'hivU be verified urnlrr ontl< 1>y
oRnrNANCi l»t_»ppi!"»^

of

STOCK MCOKDI

•rlflnil of titt
stock llit bf virtue

whlrh a llctnta Ii «rint«d, ih»ll

bridn, Niw Jtrwy.
Bltntt:
T i b VOLUNTini PROUOTtlUI
OF ST. JOBIPH'B COHVWT, INC

Oary Kowi!
9(3 Amboy Attnut
WoadbMdii, N J , Frtl.
Mrs. Dorothy Bchnorbuah
M7 I.awrlt Street
Perth Amboy. N. J., Sec

I.-L. ft/lS, IS/3*

_ tki, we
Philip M Ptck. Pratldut
1M Jlfftry Road. Col<mt», H.
Aldi T. Ptck. i n vie* Prtrt
ISO Jtfftry ttoad, CnldBlt, V.
Dtvld B. O I U M
Strrattn-TrtMurer
383 Hobton S'reet. Nawtrk, B. i
Unort Olttti
Ind VlBt Pr»»l<lant
IS) Hobxm Street. Ntwtrk, K. I. {

-I.. «/ll. II/.W

MOTICI!
TAKB NOTIC« that HI-WAT

I H C a Mtw Jtrity corporation. \l
•I-W*y. tne., hat tpflltd to thij
Township Commlttet of the Town-
shlp of WoodbrldHe (or a Plenary
Hi tall DUtrlbutlon Lkense for
pttmlaei locattd at 3M Inman »'f-
nut (South side, near Amhem A>«-
autl , Cnlonla. Woodbrtdn Town-
thlp, Ntw Jtnty.

MOTHK
T»ltt notice that

CORPOHATIOrf. t/t Tttrl
hta tpplleb' to iht Towmhlp Com*
mlttee of the Towmhlp of Wood* '
brld«e for • Pltntrv fcrtml fnn« '
tutnptlon llren^t for pramlHtu ilt* '
umed »t 3M P»*rl street, Wood- ;
brlrlae. N J.

Ohln'tirn*. If unv. •lloilld s#
mndf lmmPdUirlv In wflilnj *<>
n .! nunljin. Township Cleric
WooflhrHif, Ntw Jertty,

i*llil»«ti w

itroitAcii conroRATio* &
t'» p«»n Lmintt •*"'
John Jiilttn. Prti.

. Ornre Jullun, Vlfa Pr««.
Htnry Culffo, Rar

Woodbrldst, !». I,
I.-t,. (I'll, 1S/.W

MMAIttfi County l u m t t t t ' i court;
NOTICE TO CRRniTOR*

Joaenh M. rtinbtrn, Kiacntor nfi

OnmnilMloner, hare been filed In
Hut Omce of the nalrt En'tlneer nt
Memorial Municipal Bulldlnj. WoodT
brlfm H. J., and of "l(f State Hlnli-_ _ BHIIXU, IN THE COUNTT
Wny CommlMloner. Trfnton. N." J..llirxiDLE8RX DOES ORDAIN

TIES FOR THE VIOLATION THBRB
OF. THI TOWN8HTP COMMITTm

J* hy project ve BKCTION

h BWl

O'lJiicTlON'l'BWIEWAr,' o r ' M C B P J S I b. At the clott of bunlnev tich'
Upon «ntl»f»ctory proof by the dty the duplleutt of th«

, h , •£ • . . . , — - nRFINITIONS. For th';nM nM« thlt tht ttoclt ltcralMd Injitock llit In potttwloo of „„ , n T „
« hi mnrs« noun. T«d-!p,irpo«« of thin Ordinance the fol-: tht orlKlnil application hn» not Uceniee dull bt rtvlted hy i h t . i J L " ^
furnlanpi with a copy.iowin* Urmt (ind words niin.ll hmnheen dltponeit of «n!d llcenw mnvllcentet and Ittmi on «uch list »oldi ^ " ^ j ,

month* from this data
111 be forevtr barred of
therefor »g»ln»l tht «ald

d a n o t h i r d b a r m a n , s t a g e d a % J n
n f " * J '" , ^ X V £

IM»tM Civic Ai- " n e - m f t n o t f e n 8 l v e «hOW hit- blddtr and nsme of road on out-EstatM t v i t * l l n ) f t w ) imMM m i fl p R l r o f ^ ,„„ „ t 0 T o w w h l n com-! Bu
hold Its nnai l T h ' wd

X"IopeV£lL
ftddr»M O I W

^ « r l ( o f ^ ' T o w n s h i p o f

thotl me»n tht

< tlvt.
it of tht application for re- rt . ,
thall bt verified undtr otth! Ol "

bt unlawful to tell
fappllcint

Tlt
! n n Mill hold Its final . l n R l M , n

;;1- nf the season Tuesday . h r ' p j a t ( >

) ,;• i.nriv of Peace Annex. P a t B?.rbi\to also

at
rowjjhln Com- Bulldlnn Innptctor of tht Township! „. x j , , blrnctor shall o»u«« tht,
:«hlo of Wood-, of woo<lhrld(?e or tueh other person I,ppjicntion (or rBnewal to bt en-

ott« or eipott for » l t at any mob

May 59. 1959.
JO8KPH M

Ktecutor
Joseph M Fetnberg, Btq.,
90 RMt Cherry at.,
Rahway, N. J.,

AlWtney.
I.-L. t/4, 11. 18. J5/59

BALK
SUPERIOR COURT OF NBW JBR-

*,Jllr Tnwn'

lirned to at- , 0 t h e h € f t v y ^ ^ ^ u Z u ; : : " ' ^ ' - o u n t of the. hid. Pn

Itit. or to list on tht Inventory re . . . . . . . .
quired by Section J, any «tock:BRY, CHANCtBY DIVISION. M1D-|

,iM rrsldents are

. —,,.. cert,.... h.^^». ̂ &^iBriHrrH."^ W^r^ ^r^x^BK&S^
beltln? ,nm ĥMk ne»d not h« nrnre thunl d "Oovemlns Body" shall mn>n!mn«™i i ™ » fnr i n S nnt r Wnua, to rtpltnlih or add to mch tl(T- »nl1 Donald A Btewnrt and

nfe blows each. ;"oLooo.oo nor *,,. be „„ ,hM.lh.' <^^CU*o, th'e Town"-]^ S T !5. C " " ^ . ^ ; - ^ ^ *• ^•r '^J^^iwi iu 'Ll "r-U^'wiiL, 1 . :
howevtr, that no further renewal

the may bt granted for any such sale

I **>(!,000,00 nor shul] be Ic^s than

most' effective swine-'"n? ( K ) B n d h e <"'llv''I*d "' t h e P'"rf ihlp of Woodbrldgt.
in. . u i i md nn th« hour ahovt nnmm. Th«. t. "Town.hlo" shall mean

that SChnol Is almOlt er« Wltn tWO base knocks were,«t»nrt»rd nropowl form In uttnrhcdiTownihlp of WoodbrldRf. I (or tht lams location within
- - - - - tht supplement^"; «necll\en»lon«,| f. "Stock" itull menn mid ln-'yaar from tht lMuanet of tht oil.

, l1l'h ™'l! h(" InrnlshBdjciude noodl, warn, and mcmhundlte . imi uctntt.
jon application to Ururlnwr '-* -" "-1--" J J •-•• —

BT order of the Townsliln
of tht Townihlp of

Dorothy
j Herbert Gray t/« Waltham
Sonotone. Corporation, and

b'rcotrlng more and *»ndy Randell. Gi»be Mas- * |h»
in the develon- trorgelo and^fJfne Catip.o. pl™

The veteran BUI Kutneyfare, con-
f street re;

rnrtunate t.lrre have
« [pw Inrident* o.'

;;red, so far

up thi
win In a breeie, Mai-

'rangelo lost the l«e!in decision

H. T
*ND

1.-1, i/m. 13/91

B. J. DUNTOAN.
Township Clerk

lltii' in th. nllhll/. nntlfn of "xalTor: " ' • • s n d Wglilltlont'for tht eon-
i - J L . 1, •!!... °.!? . . „„„"„. I duct and advertlsemtnt of tueh

fuie to keep tccuratt and
recordj of tht Inltlil »took, ttock
told and itock on hand.
SECTION 10. FE1S. Upon filing tn
application for an oriflnal ot rt-|p"";", Mf"' ^••"'K'r*'» N«» Ter̂ pv
if .1 llrenn » proved1 hertlr|. g^^Sid"^ K '
tht applicant ihall pay to the Cltrk I t f , „ t h f u l e o j

CO.,
The

A. N.' Lajgren Awning &
Mfg. Co., Inc.. formerlyjl

known u A. V. Luggrtn Awnlni; and

of Mr iaiiKees-Red Sox NOTirK TO BinilERS
bid* fir Ihc purrhaw

notloe of Intention to conduct s
tall,
newipaper
»dy»rtla»m«nt, handbill, written ir
printed notlct,

tales M may to prevttn

Intorett and welfirt.
b,

any such
bt dltapproved, men piyinsi
bt forfeited to tht Townahlp to de
fray 'he coat of lnvettlsatln| tht

DlrMto'r'may tn hi . d l l . ]«PP»«tloii .
vtrlfy tht drtallt oonUlntdl WC'ION II. DI»PL«T OF I.IC1NII

llc«na» or Upon commencenunt of tny moh

'". ll!*!!i1"By"v7r"tuVorthe"ibovt stated Writ,!
'" t« H..!1 0 m e directed and dellvtrtd. I wlll|

to tale at public vtndue on
WBDNI8DAT. THI 15TH DAY

OF JULT, A. D. NWBTOTN
HUNDRED FIFTY-NINI!

at thi hour of two o'clock by tht

arm and now has1 Montmoll took ovPr for the T l Y
H ^ , I H- W *i» »*» ; I^S/^

Cubs in the fourth and pitched Tn nccordnnce with the Soectftrv,""""" " " " 1°'5?J"nf .nv°Rnd 1 lh« •»'• anr t

' l l l l h l l tJ t f th l l n l« thorefnr on flic In the office™" " n a m"C V ? "! *"V*"S'»n!r personhftll tJie re-it nf thp WBVMil Hie est 01 tne WBy
l l n l « thorefnr on flic In the office

nf |h(,

forah Fund Fete
arwn] Forf.to pick Up his Second reliefm»n. will bt rtcelvtd tn- Uit Town.

,all kinds and descriptions

j
Of 'Commute* of the Township of p l '! l w

(t°: ""!?*

Uotnat latutd thartlor then prevailing (Standard or Day-
be conspicuously dl»pleytd[light 8*vlnj) tlma, In the afternoon

_. Jnwir thn entrant*, to tht prtmlttt of the said day. nt the Sheriff's Of-
shall be unlawful for when such title U c«nductad. flee in the City of New Brunswick,

h« in-!M, J,
All tht following traet or parcel!

of Und »Dd the premise! herein-
after particularly described, situate,

•»'• anr t « «hl111 b« unlawful for
person to whom t llcentt h»s License number shall alto bi In- N. J.

I d f l l f t luded In tht advertlalnj All
t l lcntt h

Ittutd to fsll or refuat to eluded In tht advertlalnj.
the Director, or his dealg-jSBCTION H. ADVBRTI8INO. All

rtpreient*tlve,' with Informs-!advertising shall bt dtacrlptlvt of

"he Braves' loser.
After trailing S-f the Cubs

.'•-.N'Kl, Forty-fivp m e m -

morlnl Munlflpal Builrtlnfr. (it Wood-
hridCT. New Jersey, i-ntll S:0O P. M
lEDflTIr Julv 7, I9S9, and then ai

KOred the Winning m n In the miMlclv nnened snd rend aloud. I
DeMalO and VelBZQUOI Th* lnformrtlon 'or Bidders, Form;

. • u < v , - i . . . — . . . - .. . . . , | . .wi of Bid tnd Sntclflratlons may he!

, .,; the Sisterhood of Con- w a l l i e ? l 0 °P e n m t l n m n «

,mn Bnai Jacob attended "J™* "JJ • .*••«» •"

| Townahlo

New Jtwv, at the M»-iy^1MnBi. o n , . , ?,,(;,».,„;„ , r h . l t " ) n conotrnlnn eooda sold. Roodslthe nature of such Ule. The con
. . . . . .,.„,. M l , ,, anticipatory to tht, h ^ Qr o t J l M lnform»Uonittnt of tht advertisement iht.ll bt

'Sinn ,n gHi«.™Hmf*i« t h»t ™W ta «wqulred In order to Identical with the propoted tdvti-
4 d : " L J l M 0 J i ( I , ,h;:m«kt acomplett lnvettl(t«tlon of tllitlsement tubmltted with tht ap-

"^application* for lle«n«et and re- plication.
1 "lrllinfiwnls thereof. SUCTION 13. IXEMPT10NS. The

\tfD\ following persons shall be exempt
from the provisions of this article;

a. Ftraoot noting purtutnt to
court1

•?rf! SKCTION 1. REVOCATION
,nle" SUSPENSION OF MCENSK.

chairman, »*—•-" .WMtlo.

Gar»§e.
Woortbrldse. N. J

hln Committee of the
• Woodbrldit

renewal thtreof
thli

«tfe?'nl'1VnVu'ra'net""»lva(!e" sale?:miry bt revolted by tht DUactoi,
"mort«i« aale," "aaaljnee'i sale," »tt« notice and. htartnj, for any

• Into i first place tie with the
A Tomh-fund radio script wa« e r a after trourtclng the Card-
c-i.tcd, introduced by Mr. ̂ ^ 8 . j w l t h , t^-nin up-
•nii'tm. The -cast Included r^iH, } n the Yftth.

Ir Fd-.vurd Stern, Mrs. Milton p ^ w ^ t n e - K e o f t h e

|u--. h'T, Mrs. Hy Parer, Mrs.;
Kmmer. Mrs. Lester J«-:itrong game
and Mrs. Miltftn Bchlertn-'ingi, to three scattered

date of the opening thereof.
B. J DUWOAN.

Township cleric

! While
::-s ffci-ulnick. supper chatty-finals' losing twlrler was Brian

wai assifted - by ilrs^Frjeney, who w U limited to four
i'.r.'T and Mrs. Kramer, pro- Innings of pitching by LJttlej
i: Miss Sylvia Stern and iMgue rules IAN

Isabelle Stern, table I — r ~
'iiiioiis and Mrs. 8ch!esin-j
mid Mrs. Kramer, publicity.

. „ of the following reasons;
tale." "wholesaler's! <H. Any fraud, mlirepreienu-

" "credltoia commii- taon or false attttment contained In
tm t»le," '•forctd-out-of-buslneuithe application,
sale," "removal sale." and any sndi (3). Any fraud, mlirtprtttnta-
ull sales advertised In such manner! tlon or false tttttmtnt mtd« u to
a« to reasonably convey to the ;iub-;the lnrtntory, ttock told or itock
Mr that upon the dljposnl of tht ion hand.
stock of good* on hand, the bust-; (3). Any violation of thlt ordi-
nes.s will cease and b« discontinued, nanoe.
SKCTION I. UDBNCr REQUIRED. (4). Don Tin tlon of tbt llotDM*

, Tt than bt unlawful for any person of any fttony or of i mltdmunor
„ .___ Notlc* IJ hereby BWtn thnt thelto publlih, announce or conduet tnvolrlng moral turpltudt.

' mound Staff pitched a followlun ordinance v.«i reKuiarly'ftnjr «nle of the typt or kind herein (3). Conducting tb» buitnttl
.̂ u « u i k n i u B p . - j paused and adopttd «t a rciular.doflned without first obtaining a llcenied under thlt ordinance In an

\IK V/Buu-jj^ijjyj Qf t h e T0Wnsh|D CommlUeellptDs* therefor In compliance with unlawful manntr or In tuoh a man-
oottered hits of the Township of WoodbrWee, In'tht provitlons of this ordinance. Tier u to eonitltatt a brtaeh of tht

Th# Card- l h e County of Mldd)cse>, New Jw-i SF.CTION 3. APPLICATIONS. Appll- peaet or to oonttltut* a menaot to
L _!. « . i . _ -v. held on the ISth day of June, aintt lor a llctnse under thls_ordl-;«ie health, ttfety or ftntrtl wtl-

B. J. DljNIOAN,
Towntblp Clerk

ORDINANCE
ORDINANCE VACATING A

of competent Jurisdiction.
b. Bhertflt, marahalt and eonatt-

bltt acting In aecordanct with
their powers and dutlet M public
offlcen.

c. Duly llcenttd tuctlonetri, tell-
ing at auction.
SECTION H. PSNALTIIS. Any
person who violate* any of th« pro-
visions of thli Ordinance shall,
upon conviction thereof, be pun-
Ijhed by a tint not ncttdlng |200,-
00 or by Imprisonment not exceed-
ing ninety (to) dty» or by both
said tine ind lmprUonmint,
SECTION II. SEPARABILITY. The

nance, whether a person, firm or fare of thi public,
corporation, shall file a written up- b. Notlct of hearing for rtvoct-
plteatlon with the Clerk algned by < tlon of a license shall be given In
the, applicant, If in Individual, by]wrltlnB. setting forth specifically
alt partners U a partnership, and by tht ground! of tbt compUlnt and

provisions of thli ordinanc
declared to bt tevtrable, and
•action. iub-M«Uon. tentenca, clause

e are
if any

lying and being'in tht Townahlp of
Woodbrldge, la tht County of Mid-
dlesex In the Btltt of New Jeraty:

BEGINNING it a point In the
toutherly line of Wrljht Street dis-
tant therein 100 feet westerly alonii
the aunt from the In tamer, tlon
formed by tht southerl-/ line o!,l
Wrlfht Btitet and tht wetterly Unt
of Auth Avenue; and running
thenct |1) South 21 degrets M mlu-
iitu Wtst 100 feet to a point; thence1

(S) North M degrees 12 mlnutei
West 90 fttt to a point; thence (3
North 23 degrees 49 minutes Inn
100 feet to i point In the southerly
line of Wright Street; and thence
(<1 along tht southerly line ot
Wright Street on\ a course South
K degree* 12 mlnutea Bast 30 feet
to the point and place of BBOIN-
K|NO.

The abqvt description 1« In ac-
cordance with a lurvty pr«p*it<1 hy
Howard Madison, Surveyor, Fords,
N. J., and dated January «. 1»58.

Being alto known as 11 Wrlgbt
Street. Iselln, New Jtraey.

Being the same premise* conveyed

EXECUTOR'S
PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

The undersigned Executor of the lsst will and teals-

ment Of Mary A. Evans, deceased, will sell at public

auction all personal property bclonnlng to th* said de-

cedent on

10:30 A. M.—SATURDAY, JUNE 27—10:30 A. M.
Sale to be held at the late residence of

Mary A. Evans, at
WAINWRIGHT PLACfe^RIELLK, N. J.

Just before* Brlelle Bridge (Highway 711 turn east at

Traffic Light.

Three Drop-leaf Tables In Pine and Cherry (Circa

1780), Orandfathera' Clocls (CIICR 1820<, Coo-Coo Clock

(German*, Buffett (Circa 18151, Currier & Ives Prints,

81ant-top Desk (Circa 1765), Mantel Clock, Ships' Model,

Colonial Wall Mirror In Mnlioiwny and Gold-leaf Frame

(Circa 1780), Oil Paintings (Americana 1, Tilt-top Table

(Circa 1800), Collection of Mounted Birds under Glass a

most unusual collecting. Old Picture Frames <Circa 1760-

1825), Cedar Chest, White Marble Top Dressers 1 Circa

1825), Plank Scat Chairs (Circa 1780'. Arrow Back Rush

Bottom Chairs. Slat Back Chairs, Linens tBed and Table >,

Fine Old China and Glassware, Finn Wash Stand (Circa

1785), Pine Tables, Pine Chest of Drawers tClrca 1780 \

Double Maple Rope Bed (Circa 18001, Dressers, Bureaus,

Singl« and Double Beds, Rugs (Room and Scatter 3IWJ>,

Hooked Rugs, 6 Rush Bottom Hitchcock Chairs, Goose-

neck Platform Rocker, Floor and Table Lamps, Vanities,

Two Plank seat rocking chairs (Circa 1780', Refrigerator

(Frlgldalre) 11 cu. ft,, Electric Washing Machine, Kttch-

enware, Cedar Blanket Chest, Brle-a-brac, Books, School

Master's Desk (Circa 1800K Brass Fireplace Equipment.

Books, Brasses and Bronzes, Occasional Tables snd

Chairs, Five Piece Double Bedroom Bet iMahoiiany,

Hundpalnted China, Cobbler's Bench (Circa 1790'. Every-

thing from basement to attic and contents of all out-

buildings. Large lot of Garden Tools, Porch and Lawn

Furniture, Brie ulU be held In -tti»- *u*de of the. spread-

ing maples on the Irontrlawn overlooking the river. Came

early and stay late as the sale will be held rogardlMs of

weather conditions. Lunch served, Seating accommoda-

tions.

By Order of: FRANK M. EVANS, Executor
Barkalow, McGowan & Krusen, Attorneys

B. G. COATS, Auctioneer.
Phone: CApltol 2-3599

Being the same premis y
to Donald A. Stewart and Htltn E.or phrase tttrtof thall for »nyj£ , , ; ;£ •„ , , • wuV, by datd from Jo

reason be held to be invalid or uo-1

conat^tutlonsj. ouch decision ahill
not tffect tht validity of the re-
maining i t c t t o m , sub'Sectloni.
sentences, clauses and phrases ot
tnla ordlnanot, but they ihsU re-

10 \Ncan nitioni (0 dlKSUM
1 nan conflict.

Graves Hold First
'mued from Sport* Jh^e

'>rod third strikes past 13,
:s Dave Temeles was the

ti lii-s' vanquished hurl«r. \
|JiKking the most of their

s to the plate with two hits
" .vfre. BUry Paradls, Bill
1 mid Schlenl. One of
i'» snfe belts went for a;
1 nm. Temeles wai the
i"' most effective swinger1

three safeties, while Del
: ''<'e hit a double and home

i'iid Charley Snjore a two!
i'«t mid single, i, !

Mkmg full advantage of'
,IS"llits.. tlie cubi encwin:.
1 Hi tin opposition white
•:liii>s their way .to ar 9-2]

fl.-i"n over the Olants.*Thej
i>n>tiKht the Cubs' record

|_t" ill" .500 level. j

f̂ ubs' winning pltcheri
1 H;n< h Sroko, who went the!

11 iinilns distance limiting'
(;i.mts to four scattered

The standard of the world \n

Practicality

M i,he C u b s .
in the confines of the but-:
""» belting a timely home'
»d double, while Casey;
wiKhed tn with three1

i C.iliecting an additional
•!'-i each for the victors
Hob Kurzcja and Marc
k

" I " ' 1 '

Thousands of motorists have been tempted by Cadillac's
beauty and elegance—and then have discovered to their
great delight that the final decision can be made on the
basis of purely practical consideration!. For a brief exami-
nation of the facts reveals some amazing information about
Cadillac's remarkable value. So if you have been tempted
by Cadillac, visit with your dealer soon. We think that
you, too, will be persuaded by the great car's economy.

r
• }• / • '

BE HAPPY AND LIVE BETTER

ELECTRICALLY
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home run ovar tlw'

< VK1> OK THANKS

'• «ish ti> exiires* our s in- '

to alt our

"v

"ihiiy tots ol
uputhy extended during,
oavcninit tn the death!
belnvcd Husbaud and
Howard H. Stevenson'

''spi'daily thank Wood-
Pirst Aid Squsxl, RfV.1

Beamaru, Woodbridge
for escort tnd the

f BMasral mm i#,
md aourte*m WVIOM

Mrs. Pinnte
«"d son, Howard B.

47 W. Milton Avenue

TISIT Y0VH LOCAL dUTEORlZZD CAQlLldC DEALER

MILLER PONTIAC - CADILLAC Corp
FU 1-0300 Rahway, N. J.

-?gjy
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Woodbridge Radio Club
Plans Field Operations

WOODBRtDOE - TTomas
Malloy. prfsidrnt of th*1 Wnori-
bridge Radio Club, and (W'Uv
ndlo officer of Cml DHi'mr.
announced that mrmbfr »m»-
t»"UT radio operators in th'
Woodbrldw area will takr to
Ole'firld Saturday. Jun» 27. fir
• 24 hour drmnnMration of
their ability to handle com-
munications undfr actual f:c)d
conditions, cut off from com-
mercial pnwcr main?. i'i ''••? an-
nual Fi":d Dav spon.'ircd by the
Anrr'.rnn Radio Rnlay LeaGii<\
r. v I a.sjociation of amattur
radiomen,

TTVnty-ftre mpmbfru of \h*
Wcodbridge Radio Club wili
meet at a selected site In Wod-
btidge early In the momin-r to
erect tents, string antennas, and
•et up transmission and recciv-
tne equipment.

The club has planned to er<*et
four separate transmitting ''•-
t ' w all housed In a large
trailer.

The stations will be powered
by emergency power equipment
which will deliver enough power
to maintain three of the Ma-

" l i l t MIRIHTTKS anfl

ixal! generators arid dyrmmo-

Thr field di>y is a test of se;f-
•wwprfd eouipfnmt and is pir-
•jcipatrd in by hunrinds of
;iubs nn-J thoWmts of lniiivld-
urI amafurs throimnout thr
nation The pnrtab'e station*
will attempt to contact as many
y.V.T statlnns throuchmit the
ration us th*y can within thr
allotted tim».

Any of the amateur bands
may be used: the more used.
tl'.e wider the cvnraee and more
ronvuicmi? 'he demonstration
pf the vrw.i l i ty Of the field day

w W U *
While radio stations *il! be

urder conditions ftricfy paral-
lrHin* actua; raeniencv, culi-
nary efforts won't. William Ser-
nack and Leon DrWitt wi'.l don
whit* aprons nnd chef h'ts to
form a comnwarv commlttf*
-with di<h°s *u-h as ronst

b?pf. Jismburcrrv hit rio'js, and
-Vd drinks on the menu.

Several mo îlo units which
will be operated by members of
the club will add flexibility to
the operation. Both voice and
code transmissions will be. em-

fl tM wSu MDRIHTTKS ana ployed

T V — TOWY MAND TOMORROW

i)iv»l> Be«t Pnrformsnco award
was an actor named Aiddie All.

; He is Just three years old.

SHARES IN U.OOO: For dimply nwfeitlne that an Incrtaued amount of Mala th ion be
put Into shlpplnf drums, two employee* at W»mer» Plant of American tyanamld Compa-
ny, Linden are tharlnc a gugjestlcm plan award of $3,000. This I* a partial award and it
Is Mpected that there Is still more to come Paul M. Tompkins (left), plant manager, hi
Known prenentinn tire check to Vlmrnt Atlak. Staten Island, Ont*r and Stanley Kqnopka,
US Fifth Street, Port Reading. Both men. employed In the Aerolnbe Department, plan
to ate Nine of their award for a Knod vacation this summer. Both are employed in the
Aerolube Department and In effect, their Joint munestion actually resulted in reducing
the packacins eo«U of the Cyanamid product because (ewer shipping drums are required.

Health & Beautv
We are told that millions o

By HALT HAHOENTEU

MAURICE C H E V A L I E R
WILL HOST A SPECIAL for
Intercontinental TV. Show will
be taped.-at the Folls-Bergere
In Paris. . ! Monte Carlo will be
leen In another taped special
with Princess Grace of Monaco
conducting a tour of the town
> . . A filmed tour of Japan,
conducted by actor Sewue Hay-Americans are starvinK therr.-
akawa, will be presented on .wives and jrrowlni? fat at t!'
ABC* High Road with Jqhn same time. Even more hard tc
Gunther next season . . . Jimmy believe is that doctors state
Sewart may star In and produce that poor nutrition prevails tr
a western of "Cinderella" for ., diMurbin? degree In the
OE Theater next season, slmi- U n i t ( l d S l a t e s

lar to his Westernised "Christ- T h l s u g e n e r a I ,y mi s u nder-
nuu Carol" or the same series s t o o d i n . d e f | n e d a n d | g n o r e d

I*1 • " J S " ! " M n p , "°in the words of one nutrition
CTaTiWS or losmjrmrt on B "l|P"'nx^ert
anese ballet company as he did;
with Moscow's Bolshol Ballet.' Routine e x a m i n a t i o n of
Japan's Takarazuka Ballet is xiW] children often show that
due here in August for a'ctaun-'Poor health and poor nutrition
try-wide tour and Sullivan has are at least as common in the
already signed the company for prosperous school districts a.s
his show in October , . . Art in the poorer neighborhoods
Carney will do eluht specials Malnutrition, is not necessarily j
next season, 'all with the same depicted by the skinny, scrawny
sponsor. First property under tattered Individual. Many per-
consideratton is "Our Town." I sons simply starve their bodies

WESTERN ARE SLOWING;!)? food they need while grow-
DOWW—only 1irt> of them rrmttrj+ni! fat on food they do not
the Top 10 in the. latest Neilsen jiepd. This is quite often true
report . , , The Bob'CutnminEsof the prrron who drinks a'
Show will consist of reruns lnjgreat deal of alcohol.
a daytime slot on ABC next; There Is an abundance of
fall. . . U s Brown's band will p i .o l P t n . containing food In the
be a regular feature on the|tj, s. We have plentiful stip-
6t«ve ATIefV show next season]„„„ of ,o w l m e a t i e g g s c n e e M

± C J ! e ^ ^ p i T i ! ! f ! a n d cereal,, as wel. a, vitamins

Printed Pattern

to move into the Western field.
Is preparing a pilot script for
an hour-long series. Bob

LONG TIME BETWEEN — Army's fabulous Pete Dawkins,
graduating cadtt captain, talks to 9*-ycar-old Gen. Clay
Hodges (Ret), oldest living alumnus of West Point, during
graduation week ceremonies at the Academy.

Ontario tax on logging draws! Building material and oil
(criticism. shares advance.

9001
and minerals. It has been said
thaf our BS well as vitamin? Printed Pattern $001: Halt
Ithat our master nutrient, pro- Sizes W.i, l«',i. 18V4, 20%, 2214.

'itein, is neglected. i 2 4 '^- S i M l f iH requires i\i yard*
Children, in particular, p o s e j i 6 i n c h f a b r l«-

SAVING for it is half the fun

Hope's schedule for next season
tentatively calls for four hour-
long specials, two two-hour! „ ; ; " h r ' " h : ; ''T'ZK' "iT ! Send Thirty-nve eenu la coins
"bopkV musical* and the inevi-,8 P r o b l e m bwauM feeding be- j for t h | s p a U / r n _ M u c e n t 8

taible swap-arrangement guest;c(>mes a s c l l l n ? ) o b a s i n f a n t s for each pattern for first clas*
appearances . . , The Untouch-lRrow' S o m o m°the''$ Riv« t"e mailing. Send to 170 N«w»pap«r
ables a series for ABC by Desi- c l l i l d whatever they can and Pattern Dept., 232 West 18th St..
lu, will have Bill Williams as ai whenever it suits the fancy of New York It,.N.V. Print plainly
regular; he appeared in the'the child. Beverages. «ncludlnj:NAN6. ADDRESS with ZONE,
original show . . . "Killer In-jmilk and juices, can be poured 6 U t * o a * T V U E «""BER.
rtinct", a prize-fight story, will I down fairly easily. However i — :

star Rory (The Texan) Cal-there w a real problem with) Michigan State's 1959 golf
houn and Janice Rule on Desi- protein foods which requireiteam compiled its best record
lu Playhouse . . . Robert Tay- chewing, a task many young-jln the school's history, winning
Jar's new aeries, Captain of sters are reluctant to perform! 11 of 12 dual testa.
Detectives, will have a starting
,date sometime in October on
ABC.

DJQH1D BERGMAN WIUL
8TAB In three specials next
season to be produced by her
husband, Lars Schmidt. The
taped shows will be "Anna Kar-
enlna," "Camllle," and !"St,.
Joan" . . .The Moscow Trade|
Pair will be the scene of a CBS!
specialin July ; . . Jacques Tati,
will emcee a French review. It!
will be taped and then televised
In the US. . . . Thanks to next
season's Bourbon Street Beat, V'
ABC is now in the restaurant ' "
business^ The §&f]LSllli£& is
supposed tobelocated atop New"

.Orleans '*W# Aboittfce HOUWJ.->
i t # nwl{9 pertain -it fa^i wri-t.
tinue to u«e (.he eatery's name,
the network bought the place .
. . . Self-appointed critics of
Fred Astaire's Best Actor Emmy
shouldn't feel too bad. Winner
of the recent Asian Film Fes,

Paul Newman Feature
At Amboyt Drive-In

PERTH AMBOY — "The
Young Philadelphians" stai -
ring Paul Ngwman is t!ip fia-
ture film, at the Amboys Drive-
in, Theatre, Sayreville through

.Saturday. Co-feature is "Meet
Danny Wilson "with Frank
Sinatra,, t h e horrorama, "The
Fiend without a Face" will, be
.shown tomorrow and Saturday
[at midnight.

! Susan Hayward stars in
"Woman Obsessed" Sunday
through Tuesday, with co-
feature "Ten Days to Tular»r'
starring Sterling Hayden.

Frrdric's In Rahway
Now Featuring

WARM WEATHER
HAIR STYLES

\ MAY SPECIAL! kj
i Cut, Wash, Restyle, k

Permanent and Set

$3.50
^ ^ Com

Fredric
All Permanent Wave*

Done by Fredric Himself

FOUR HAIRDRESSSER
150 Elm Ave., Rahway

Phones:
«-98*I — FU 1-1700

FREDRIC and 8EVEN Capable Hair StyUsU

2 .GUYS FATHER'S DAY LE
Fords - Woodbricw'

IM l.rrt, from Kill lit ... (itttfn ^ ^ ' ' •

Daily 9:30 a.m. to lo

Bonus Coupon
P.m.

WESTINGHOUSE

"MOBILAIRE" FAN
II". 2-Spetd. Cools up to 5 rooms.

Rolls anywhere. 3500 C.F.M. £MA 3520

Onf coupon .p»r f.mll. - «ood thru Tu««l.,. Jun. 23

Bonus

NEW LOW PRICE!!

ROBERTON - Reg. 109.95

21" POWER
'Deluxe" Briggs - Stratton
2*4 H. P . — 4 Cycle Eas Engine

"DIAL-A-HITE"

fti ' - ini tviiiihi, t l lrt j l s '
r«n n*rt- l l ( ) ! , t h ,

*na control thf »pf,rt n( ,„"„.

•ton. No motf «nr,nin ' '„ ' ,
th* «Hfr and « | , „

•ion mnmr ronirni, ...
TWlrttly loctIM On th, "
P*f handle. Al It,, „„. ,;'

thout tools, dtrtr h,M,
» n time or pjti, « l lh ,
atw tad ImpniTFil nei-,,,,,
pattnud "Di

Exclusive

DELUXE 24" GRILL
MAC! BY BIG BOY"

Motorhcd Spit

Raise and lower crank

Windband

Reg. $34.95

osmium
FAN

BY "SUPERIOR"

10" Size
Reg.
14.95 7

Reg. BOOFOLDING LIGHTWEIGHT

YACHT CHAIR 9
• Sun last nylon and Tinjl plaitlc M_
• Emrrald crr» Irama ' • •i Modrrn learn design
• I ' electro Ktlded itetl tublnf

Where will you go?-What v$l you do?

When you save vacation cash in advance

the choice is entirely up toyou.

Get started on next year's fun now

by saving part of every pay check

for pre-paid vacation dreams come true.

MONEYBAG UNTOUOHEli J

Petersburg, Va. — While go
ln« from his office to a bank,
John Spain, city tax collector
dropped & bag containing (26,-
0 P on the street. '

SAVKS persons .stepped over
and around it b-f^re a lawyer,
R a y m o n d Valentine, finally
picked It up and returned it to

JOIN OUR 1960 VACATION O.UB

ANNUM

ON SAVING^

ACCOUNTS

Baim.nra BOUUI MONMT • muuDAY t - mntf

Safety for SavUft Sinta 1869

The PEBTH AMBOY

Savings Institution
mm MOOT, MW man

BRAND NEW IN CRATES

AIR CONDITIONERS
OUTSTANDING VALUES!!!

EMERSON K »«hMie AIR CONDITIONER 97
n w i rams AIR CONDITIONER '>«• m~ 99

WESTINGHOUSE
CABINET SINK

H.OOK MOUKI. ll.K.\H\Nlfc ON rOM.oWIN<i ITK.MS:

fi" with rltkiiiK> and Drawer. 39 .95

15,000 t!u. Ft. Capacity

Remuvcs 4 lalluns o( water «verj
24 hours. 1/5 bp. Iqotor. Also rr-
movfi duit, lint, dlrl and iiollen.
On easy lulleri,

69 .95

WATER HEATER
Automatic Gal

Glass Lined
10-Year Warranty

49
STEREO Hi-Fi

CONSOLE
2-8" I'oaiial
tptakert In a J.
•iwaker »yitnu. 6995

NORGE
AUTOMATIC

GAS DRYER
4-Wa; Vcntlni

Automatic

159 *

FRISBJAIRE I l k Ft REFRIGERATOR s = H 58
8EHVICK, DBUVav, INSTALLATION NOT INCLUDED " ° _

H O W . . . YOU CAN BUY ANY ITEM IN OUR STORE
AT OUR LOW DISCOUNT P f i i C b . anO

TAKE MONTHS TO PAY - NO DOWN PAYMENT


